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1 Section 1: QAPI Program Accountability, Program Staffing, & 
Oversight 

 
1.1 Position(s) with overall responsibility for the QAPI 

 
CF CHPDC Board of Directors (BOD) has the ultimate responsibility for the quality of care 
and services provided by the Health Plan, its contracted providers, vendors and delegates. The 
CF CHPDC BOD delegates the oversight of the QAPI Program to the Quality Executive 
Committee (QEC). The Chief Medical Officer (CMO) chairs the QEC and the Chief Quality 
Officer (CQO) serves as the secretary. Both of them work closely to ensure the 
implementation of the QAPI Program and review of relevant reports and date from relevant 
business areas. 

CF CHPDC’s Quality Department, under the direction of the CQO, coordinates the annual 
QAPI Program Evaluation with the input from all relevant business owners and QEC 
members. The QEC reviews and approves the annual evaluation of the effectiveness of the 
QAPI Program, the annual update of the QAPI Program Description and the development of 
the annual workplan. Under the direction of the CQO, the annual workplan is implemented 
and progress reports are provided regularly at QEC meetings. 

The QEC Committee provides updates to the Board of Directors at least annually through the 
annual review / approval of the QAPI Program Description and workplan, including its status 
reports on key activities such as HEDIS, accreditation and other performance reports as 
warranted. The QEC receives strategic direction from the Board of Directors. This is 
communicated by QEC members who participate directly in Board of Director meetings and 
through communication in management team meetings. This direction is incorporated into the 
quality reports provided to the QEC. The BOD has assigned responsibility for overseeing 
quality improvement, care coordination, utilization management, peer review and any delegated 
functions to the QEC. 

 
The QEC evaluates the results of quality improvement activities, utilization results, and 
outcomes and takes actions based on the information through the subcommittee reporting and 
escalation. The QEC has distinct goals and objectives to accomplish its primary function of 
oversight of the medical and operational systems as they affect care provided by its providers to 
its enrollees. 

 
The Quality Department maintains dedicated resources to support and coordinate the 
organization-wide QAPI Program. Under the direction of the CQO, the staff at Quality 
Improvement (QI) Department acts as consulting and advisory role to support and facilitate 
QAPI activities across the entire organization. In addition, they also coordinate with business 
owners to ensure quality related reporting and submission, per District (DHCF) contract 
requirements, to EQRO (Qlarant) and other regulatory as well as accrediting body are fulfilled. 

 
The QI Department is also responsible for conducting and coordinating peer review activities 
associated with quality of care (QOC) issues. This responsibility is carried out by the member 
safety program lead by the QI Department, which is described in detail in Section 6 of this QAPI 
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program description as part of the improvement efforts. QOC review serves as the key 
mechanism to hold providers accountable and ensure the safety of clinical care to our enrollees. 

 
The third responsibility of the Quality Department is to serve as the hub for HEDIS related 
collaborations with internal and external stakeholders. The HEDIS functions within the QI 
Department is not merely limited to medical record review and chart retrieval, but all- around 
support from strategic planning to intervention facilitation to help the organization achieve the 
goal and eventually improve outcome.  The HEDIS function serves the purpose of goal setting 
and best practice vetting for the rest of the organization when it comes to improvement efforts to 
move the needles for HEDIS measures. 

 
1.2 Brief Descriptions of Senior Level QAPI Leadership Team 
1.2.1 Chief Executive Officer 

The Chief Executive Officer (CEO) has organizational responsibility for the QAPI Program, 
ensures Program implementation, function and results and gives adequate resources and 
staffing. The CEO assigns day to day responsibility for coordination of the QAPI Program 
and its requirements to the Chief Quality Officer (CQO). 

 
1.2.2 Chief Medical Officer 

 
The CMO Board-certified Medical Doctor has significant roles in the implementation and 
oversight of the QAPI Program. The CMO chairs the QEC.  The CMO’s responsibilities 
include, but are not limited to: 
• Reports to the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and supervises all other medical directors. 
• Oversees Medical Management Departments. 
• Collaborate with CQO to ensure that the QAPI Program is properly developed, implemented 

and coordinated. 
• Gives executive level input to QI processes, criteria, and program outcomes. 
• Chairs the Quality Executive Committee and participate or chairs quality subcommittees. 

Works with the CQO.  
• Acts as liaison to the medical community for UM program operations.  
• Perform the role of clinical consultant for UM decisions: approves and denies care for 

medical necessity according to medical criteria and policies and procedures. 
• Oversees peer review activities. Participates in the evaluation of the CF CHPDC's provider 

network 
• Provides medical direction in the review of member and provider grievances and appeals 

as well as quality of care issues involving medical care 
• Chairs the Grievance and Appeals Committee as required by the DHCF contract 
• Additional roles are defined throughout the CQI Program Description. 

 
1.2.3 Chief Quality Officer 

The Chief Quality Officer (CQO) has significant experience with quality improvement in 
health care, and holds advanced educational credentials to support continuous professional 
development and knowledge acquisition.  She/he has authority to the development, 
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coordination and integration of quality improvement activities. The CQO works collaboratively 
with the CMO in coordinating the QEC and its subcommittees and has oversight of the QI 
Department Staff, who have roles in coordinating and implementing the organization-wide 
QAPI Program. He/she is accountable for the Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) 
activities for the MCO’s providers, as well as, the subcontracted Providers. The CQO is the 
key contact and represents Quality in monthly Quality meetings with DHCF and the EQRO. 
The CQO answers to CF CHPDC’s CEO. 
The CQO has oversight of the monitoring and analysis of internal and external data trends and 
patterns that affect the quality of care and service delivery and reviews quarterly reports for the 
QEC. The CQO oversees accreditation activities and is responsible for coordinating and 
required associated with HEDIS reporting. The CQO oversees required performance 
improvement projects and related measures and other quality requirements associated with the 
EQRO, including but not limited to access and availability monitoring and analysis, member 
satisfaction (CAHPS) survey implementation, and patient safety initiatives. The CQO is 
responsible and accountable for promoting and driving performance improvement throughout 
the organization. The CQO maintains knowledge base, resources and documentation related to 
applicable quality standards and evidence of compliance. 
 

1.3 Organizational Chart of Quality Improvement Department: 

The Quality Improvement (QI) Department at CF CHPDC serves as the hub in the QAPI 
program, the core functions performed by the staff of the QI Department include, but not 
limited to: 
- Coordinate with corporate performance metrics team to fulfill the reporting requirements 

on quality measures, including HEDIS, CAHPS, EPSDT, etc. 
- Collaborate with External Quality Review Organization (EQRO) to complete annual 

auditing and submission requirements. 
- Manage, coordinate, and track quality improvement initiatives benefiting DC Medicaid 

population. 
- Maintain the accreditation status from NCQA for Case Management accreditation and 

Health Plan accreditation. 
- Ensure the safety of enrollees through quality of care reviews, provider education, root-

cause analysis, and other safety tools. 

- Plan, conduct, and track outreach activities to EPSDT population in collaboration with 
DHCF and other internal/external teams. 

- Identify and prioritize new opportunities of improvement through comprehensive data 
analysis. 

- Design and execute measurement systems within the QAPI program to reinforce the 
accountability within the organization. 

 
1.3.1 Quality Improvement Department Staffing Plan 

The CQO leads the QI department to fulfill the functions and ensure the successful execution of 
QAPI programs to achieve the goals and objectives.  There are three teams – total 8 FTEs – 
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directly report to the CQO, including EPSDT, QI project management and data analysis, and 
clinical quality oversight.  The quality metrics team has a dotted line reporting to the CQO, 
while the team reports directly to the corporate quality team in order to leverage similar 
resources and provider connections.   

 
Figure 1: Organizational Structure of QI Department 

• Performance Improvement EPSDT Manager - Oversees EPSDT services for Enrollees 
under age 21 along with services provided to children under the IDEA; Manages all EPSDT/court 
-related reports; Coordinates with the Division of Children’s Health Services; Serves on EPSDT 
Working Group and other child-related initiatives 
 
• EPSDT Coordinator - The EPSDT Coordinator will act in a liaison role with members to 
ensure appropriate care is accessed as well as to provide home visit (if applicable) and member 
education. He/She will be familiar with outreach tactics and Medicaid population, and have 
strong desire to engage the EPSDT enrollees and their guardians. 
 

• QI Project Managers (QPM) – The QPM manages the QAPI Committee and 
Subcommittee meetings, distributes agendas, minutes, presentation materials and other 
attachments. He/she also helps coordinate NCQA survey preparation including policy and 
procedure maintenance in the health plan central repository and works with the IT Department to 
coordinate annual audit activities and submission of all required data and forms associated with the 
annual CAHPS survey. The QPM coordinates activities to improve CAHPS response rates and 
address areas of dissatisfaction. Works collaboratively with internal/external business owners to 
ensure HEDIS Roadmap completion and submission and annual HEDIS compliance audit 
preparation. Shares activities with the EPSDT Manager and other departments owning HEDIS 
measures to coordinate initiatives to improve assigned HEDIS gaps in care. Partners with 
compliance to coordinate the annual EQRO audit and associated audit activities. 

 
• Reporting Analyst – The QI Reporting Analyst serves as the analytical center supporting 
the entire QI team.  She/he is responsible of both operational reports enabling the QI leadership to 

CF CHPDC
CEO (George Aloth)

CQO
(Belinda Zhang)

EPSDT Manager 
(Cheryle King)

3 EPSDT 
Coordinators 

(Existing)

QI Project Manager
(Zach March)

Quality Manager 
(Connie Morehead-

Lowery)

Quality Analyst
(Anandi Bhatnagar , 

Angela Wright)

3 Clinical Quality 
Temps

Reporting Analyst
(Anuska Acharya)

Analyst, Data 
Associate

(April Davis)

Clinical Data 
Coordinator (Alisha 

Williams)
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consistently monitor the key performance indicators, and organizational/regulatory reports, which 
are essential to continuous quality improvement as well as compliance to regulatory, statutory, and 
contractual requirements. 

• Quality Manager - The Quality Manager, a registered nurse, oversees operations
conducted by the clinical quality team. The Quality Manager ensures the quality and the timeliness
of quality reviews performed by the clinical quality team through proper quality assurance
procedures.  She/he leads the enrollee safety program through collaborating with provider services
and provider network.  This role also verifies and confirms the status of clinical licensures held by
individual nurse on the team.  In addition, the Quality Manager develops, implements, and
maintains relevant policies and procedures to make sure that all clinical activities conducted by the
team are abided by the laws subjecting to nursing practices.

• Quality Analyst – Under the supervision of the Quality Manager, the clinical quality
analysts performs the daily duty of various quality reviews.  All clinical quality analysts have
clinical licensure as LPN or RN.  They are cross-trained in review tasks with emphasized skills, so
that the staffing can be shifted flexibly with seasonal focuses.  In addition to clinical reviews, they
are also responsible of training other areas, who are the subject of clinical audits, such as utilization
management, appeals, case management, and pharmacy.  Under the direction of the Quality
Manager, the clinical quality analysts collaborate with relevant internal departments to develop,
implement, and evaluate patient safety initiatives.

• HEDIS temps (Part-Time) – The HEDIS part-time abstractors are responsible of chart
retrieval and abstraction for both prospective and annual HEDIS projects.  The chart retrieval and
abstraction activities are conducted in three tiers: 1. Remote EMR abstraction, where the
abstractors will review and enter the information based on EMR information and print out a
record copy directly from EMR; 2. Faxed record review, where the abstractors will review the
records saved in the MRR software through provider faxes; 3. Provider site records abstraction,
where the abstractor will go to provider site to collect and abstract the record.  Preferably, part-
time abstractors have LPN or RN clinical credentials, and manage their work based on their
availability, deadlines, and assigned workload.  CF CHPDC requires part-time abstractors
extensively work on CF CHPDC charts during the committed timeframe.

• Clinical Data Coordinator– The Clinical Data Coordinator is subject matter expert in
medical records management and maintenance for all medical records needed for quality reviews.
This role is cross trained with the data associate analyst role to perform medical record retrieval
function, so that cross-coverage can be provided.

• Data Associate Analyst– The Data Associate Analyst performs data research in order to
successfully retrieve medical records for HEDIS and EPSDT measures.  This role also manages
the EPSDT/HEDIS chases in the medical record review IT platform.  On one hand, given her/his
knowledge about the HEDIS and EPSDT measures, this role supports HEDIS and Performance
Validation audits through collaboration with QPM.  On the other hand, she/he also supports
EPSDT team by providing project management to assigned improvement initiatives.  In addition,
this position participates annual HEDIS and EPSDT training, so that this position can serve as the
abstraction overflow during HEDIS or EPSDT Medical Record Review seasons.
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CF CHPDC Talent Management Department maintains written documentation listing our 
staffing resources that report directly to Chief Quality Officer and are dedicated to the 
implementation of the CQI program. This information along will relevant position descriptions 
are available to DHCF and the EQRO upon request. Any changes to required or approved quality 
staffing plans will be approved by the DHCF. The organizational chart is reviewed and updated 
on an annually basis, if there is no restructuring activities. Otherwise, the organization chart is 
reviewed and updated when there are any changes. 

 
1.3.2 Committee Structure 
CF CHPDC's Governing Body is the Board of Directors (BOD). The BOD assumes overall legal 
authority and responsibility for all quality assessment and improvement activities. The BOD sets 
up, maintains and supports the QAPI Program. The ongoing responsibility for the development 
and implementation of the Program is delegated by the BOD to the QEC. The QEC derives its 
authority from the BOD. The BOD delegates oversight of the CQI Program and its activities to 
the QEC through the review and approval. the QAPI Program Description, annual workplan and 
the annual QAPI Program Evaluation at least annually. The Board of Directors’ communicates 
strategic direction through the CEO and CEO who participate in Board of Directors’ meetings 
regularly. Management team meetings are utilized to communicate direction to business leaders 
who lead and participate in the QEC and the subcommittees that report to the QEC. Ad hoc 
status reports of key milestones or issues are communicated to the BOD via the COO and CEO. 

 
The CEO, COO, CMO, CQO, and program directors have the authority to approve/ sign CF 
CHPDC’s programs, policies and procedures after review and approval by the Publishing 
Approval Committee (PAC) which operates under the direction of the Chief Compliance Officer. 

 
As the delegated oversight body from BOD, Quality Executive Committee (QEC) fulfills its 
responsibility with a committee structure, containing sub-committees, which are responsible of 
overseeing performance of specific sectors of the organization and escalating risks to QEC for 
resolution. The sub-committees reporting to the QEC are listed below. Charters for each 
subcommittee are developed by the sub-committee chair and reviewed / approved by the QEC at 
least annually. Sub-committee charters are kept on-file by the QI Department along with QEC 
meeting minutes and reports. Below each sub-committee is listed, along with a brief description 
of its purpose and scope. Please see appendix 1 for each sub- committee’s full charter. 

 

1.The Grievance and Appeals Committee 5.Credentialing Committee 
2.Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee 6.Utilization Management Committee 
3.Enrollee Advisory Committee 7.Delegated Vendor Oversight Committee 
4.Peer Review Committee 8.Provider Advisory Committee 
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Figure 2: Quality Executive Committee Governance Structure 

The subcommittees provide summaries to QEC for updates and escalation of any risks/issues.  
QEC facilitates discussions based on the information provided by the subcommittees, and makes 
relevant decisions to continuously move the QAPI program forward to be adherent to the 
contractual requirements as well as on track with the goals/objectives.  The potential decisions 
QEC could make include: 

- Corrective action plans
- Solutions and recommendations to address the issues escalated
- Forming work groups to address particular concern or action items
- Providing updates to BOD, and cascading messages and decisions from BOD
- Communicating progresses and follow-ups with subcommittees

The QEC also receives reports from designated departmental business areas that include 
monitoring and evaluation data, analysis/findings, actions and outcomes related to important 
aspects of care and service that have the ability to impact the quality of care or services provided 
by the Health Plan or its providers, vendors and delegates. These business areas include but are 
not limited to the following. Report frequency and content may vary based on direction by the 
QEC Chair (CMO), CQO or QEC committee vote. 

• Enrollment
• Member Services
• Provider Relations
• Compliance
• Marketing, Outreach & Health Promotion
• Information Technology
• Claims, Finance (as needed)
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1.4 Improvement Project Staff and QI Committee Membership 
The committees within the QAPI structure serves as the key governance structure to oversee and 
implement improvement activities. The details of each committee and their functionalities are 
described in Appendix 1.  
 
The key players of the QAPI program, who are accountable and responsible of planning, 
executing, monitoring, and updating the program initiatives, are also actively participating QEC 
and its subcommittees.  The following table includes all active participants in the QAPI program. 
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Name Position Title Credentials Areas of expertise Population 

Focus 
Role on committees QI Responsibilities 

Belinda 
Zhang 

Chief Quality Officer PhD, MHA Quality Improvement; 
Analytics; Systems 
Engineering; Lean; Six 
Sigma; Accreditation; 
Project Management; 
Ergonomics 

Children, 
adults, pregnant 
women, 
behavioral 
health 

QEC: Secretary 
DOC: Chair 
UM: Member 
A&G: Member 
P&T: Member 
Peer Review: Member 
PAC: Member 

Integrating quality throughout 
the organization 

Connie 
Morehead-
Lowery 

Quality Manager MSN, RN CMS regulation, 
NCQA Accreditations, 
clinical quality audits, 
delegation oversight, 
quality reporting and 
tracking. 

Children, 
adults, pregnant 
women, 
behavioral 
health 

QEC: Member 
DOC: Member 
UM: Member 
A&G: Member  
Peer Review: Member 
PAC: Member 

Enrollee Safety, Clinical 
quality audit, CMS regulatory 
commenting, root cause 
analysis 

Anandi 
Bhatnagar 

Quality Analyst BSN, RN Quality of 
Care reviews, NCQA 
CM and UM Standards 
clinical quality audits, 
EPSDT, HEDIS, EDV, 
Care Coordination  

Children, 
adults, pregnant 
women 

Peer Review: Member 
A&G- Member  

Quality of Care, Process 
Improvement, EDV 

Angela 
Wright 

Quality Analyst BS, LPN Quality of 
Care reviews, NCQA 
CM and UM Standards 
clinical quality audits, 
EPSDT, HEDIS, EDV  

Children, adults, 
pregnant women 

Peer Review: Secretary 
A&G- Member  

Quality of Care, Process 
Improvement 

Cherylle 
King 

EPSDT 
Performance 
Improvement 
Manager 

AA Business 
Management 

CMS 416 Reporting Children QEC: Member/Quarterly 
UM: Member/Quarterly  

Improvement of CMS, 
HEDIS and CAHPS 
related measures 

Anuska 
Acharya 

Reporting Analyst BS Data analysis, Project 
Management 

Children, Adults, 
Behavioral Health 

Credentialing Committee 
– Member 
PRC - Member 

Reporting, project 
facilitation, 
HEDIS/CAHPS/EPSDT
/EDV  improvement 
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Name Position Title Credentials Areas of expertise Population 
Focus 

Role on committees QI Responsibilities 

Zachary 
March 

Quality Project 
Manager 

MS Quality Improvement, 
Accreditation, 
Analytics 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Member Coordinate all regulatory 
activities; manage 
HEDIS/CAHPS rate 
improvement projects 

Karyn Wills Chief Medical 
Officer MD Medical Management, 

Population Health, 
Data Analytics, Six 
Sigma, Process 
Improvement, 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral 
health, SSI 

QEC: Chairperson 
UM: Chairperson 
G&A: Chairperson 
P&T: Chairperson 
PAC: Member 
Risk: Member 
PAC: co-chair 

Integrate quality in medical 
management 

Mark Pfost Utilization 
Management 
Director 

RN, MBA Utilization 
Management, Process 
Improvement 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Member 
UM: Member 
G&A: Member 
P&T: Member Peer 
Review: Member 

Identification and monitoring 
of over and underutilization 

Michelle 
Mitchell 

Senior Project 
Manager 

20+ years 
of 
Medicaid 
Experience 

Project Management, 
Quality Improvement, 
Population Health 
Management, Clinical 
Programs 

Children, 
adults, pregnant 
women, 
behavioral 
health 

QEC: Member 
DOC: Member 
UM: Member 
A&G: Member 
Enrollee Advisory: 
Member 

Performance Outcome 
Reporting for Medical 
Management 

Elizabeth 
Nash 

Director Case 
Management 

MPA, RN, ACRN HIV/AIDS, Hospice, 
Palliative Care, 
Accreditations 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Member 
UM: Member 
PAC: Member 

PIP for maternity and diabetes, 
NCQA accreditation for CM 

Jose Diaz 
Luna 

Director, Pharmacy 
Services 

PharmD, RPh Pharmacy 
Management, DUR, 
MTM 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

P&T: Secretary 
UM: Member 
A&G: Member 
QEC: Member 

Oversight of the pharmacy 
benefit, Medication adherence, 
PBM Contracting and 
oversight, Provider Education 

Kin-Sang 
(Jason) 
Lam 

Clinical Pharmacist Pharm.D, RPh Pharmacy 
operations, 
analytics 

All Medicaid and 
Alliance enrollees 

Pharmacy residency 
program: Preceptor  
UM: Member  
G&A: Member  
QEC: Member 

Management and 
improvement of pharmacy 
quality measures, 
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Name Position Title Credentials Areas of expertise Population 

Focus 
Role on committees QI Responsibilities 

Mike Brown Manager, 
Provider 
Performance 

MBA in progress 
BS, Marketing 
BS, Finance 

Provider Services; 
Network Management; 
Contracting; 
DC Government 
Policy; 
Process Improvement; 
Reporting/Analytics 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

Provider Advisory: 
Member -Quarterly 
QEC: Member- Quarterly 
UM: Member-Quarterly 
PAC: Member-Monthly 

Provider education and 
engagement to support QI 
initiatives 

Cassandra 
Felts 

Director, Provider 
Information and 
Credentialing 
 

 Credentialing Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

Credentialing 
Committee: Member 
QEC: Member 

Provider Network 
maintenance 

Kenny 
Greene 

Director, 
Operations 

BA 
US Army 
Academy Health 
Sciences medical/ 
Administrative and 
supervision 
courses 

Provider Network 
development, 
management, 
education. 
Contracting, 
Credentialing 
leadership Provider 
reimbursement and 
claims 
oversight/approval 
Vendor oversight 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Member 
Provider Advisory: Chair 
Credentialing: Member 
Risk Management: 
Member 
Compliance: Member 
P&T: Member 
UM: Member 
Communication: Member 
Encounters group 
participant 

Provider education and 
engagement to support QI 
initiatives; Network adequacy 

Lukeshia 
Walker 

Director, Health 
Outreach, Promotion 
and Education 

B.S. Marketing, enrollee 
engagement 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: member- Quarterly 
Communications 
Committee: 1st Chair- 
Monthly 
UM: Member-Quarterly 
PAC: Member-Monthly 
G&A: Member 

 

Stephanie 
Drew 

Enrollee Services 
Manager 

Associates Degree 
Health Care 
Administration 

Customer Service, 
HIPAA, Medicaid 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Member 
UM: Member 
A&G: Member 

Enrollee experience, 
Analytical support 
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Name Position Title Credentials Areas of expertise Population 
Focus 

Role on committees QI Responsibilities 

Ahna Millat Director, 
Strategy and 
Development 

JD, Project 
Management 
Certificate – 
Georgetown 
University 

Claims; Enrollment; 
Vendor Oversight; 
Enrollee Services; 
G&A; Project 
Management 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Participant 
Compliance Committee: 
Participant 
A&G: Member 
DOC: Secretary 

Enrollee Experience, Vendor 
Oversight, Support 

Jonnene 
Williams 

Utilization 
Management Nurse 
Manager 

BSN, RN UM SME; Denial 
letter Project 
Management 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Member 
UM: Member 
A&G: Member 
Peer Review: Member 
PR: Member 

Performing quality evaluations 
within the UM department 
processes; clinical and 
administrative department 
support 

Deshawn 
Morant 

Manager, Enrollee 
Grievances and 
Appeals 

BS Grievances and 
Appeals, Provider 
Relations 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Member 
UM: Member 
G&A: Manager/Secretary 

Improving enrollee experiences 
by adequate reviews and 
decisions related to their 
appeals; health equity; 
administrative support. 

Karen 
Saunders 

Embedded 
Compliance 
Consultant 

CHC, CCS-P, and 
CPMA 

Compliance Children, adults QEC: Member  
PolAC: Member 

FWA & Compliance 
administrative support 
throughout the organization 

Christopher 
Williams 

Embedded 
Compliance 
Consultant 

Health Care 
Compliance 
Association 
(HCCA) Member 

Compliance; 
Regulatory Reporting; 
Policies and 
Procedures; 
Monitoring; Fraud, 
Waste and Abuse 

Children, adults Compliance Committee: 
Attendee  
A&G: Attendee  
DOC: Attendee 
QEC: Attendee 

Policy Management; 
External audit support 
throughout the organization 

Stacie 
Lamour 

Director, Special 
Health Care Needs 

RN, BSN Case Management; 
nursing process 

Pregnant women, 
SSI 

QEC: Member 
UM: Member 

PIP for diabetes, NCQA 
accreditation for CM 

April Davis 

Alisha 
Williams 

Medical Record Review

Coordinator 
BS, Healthcare 
Admin & Mgmt 

Health Information 
Management; 
HEDIS; Medical 
Record 
Abstraction; 
Medical Practice 
Management and 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

Medical record management 

Data Associate Children, adults PRC: Attendee
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Operations; 
Provider Insight. 

Brian 
Geesaman 

Chief Compliance 
Officer 

BA, MA FWA, Healthcare 
Regulatory 
Compliance 

Children, adults, 
pregnant women, 
behavioral health 

QEC: Member 
PAC: Chair 
Compliance Committee: 
Chair 
A&G: Member 

Facilitation of 
regulatory 
implementation 
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1.5 Ongoing Communication and Coordination 

The success of the QAPI program depends on the effective communication and coordination 
between key stakeholders.  In order to ensure the precision in communication and fruitful 
collaborations, we categories our key stakeholders into three categories, to which specific 
communication/collaboration methods and channels are developed.  Figure 3 shows the three 
categories of key stakeholders, including suppliers, CF CHPDC internal departments, and 
customers.  The intra-organizational communication/collaboration occurs within the 
organizational boundary of CF CHPDC, while the inter-organizational 
communication/collaboration occurs between CF CHPDC and its external stakeholders, 
including delegations/vendors, providers, enrollees, regulator (DHCF), EQRO, and other 
MCOs. 

Figure 3: Inter- and intra-organizational communication and collaboration within CF CHPDC QAPI as well as among QAPI 
and its external stakeholders. 

1.5.1 Intra-organizational Collaboration 
From intra-organizational communication and coordination aspect, all staff and business 
leaders participate the CF CHPDC organization-wide QAPI Program, and have direct or 
indirect impact on the care and service provided to enrollees.  The internal stakeholders are 
accountable to meet regulatory requirements and accrediting body standards for quality 
improvement.  Quality department works with key stakeholders to systematically translate 
strategic priorities into the measurable outcomes and establish communication plans of the 
current performance serving as mechanism of accountability. 

The communication plan of CQI initiatives within QAPI program is developed based on the 
understanding of SMCR model developed by David Berlo (see Figure 4).  The 
communication messages are driven by the purpose, the needed responses/changes, and the 
desired level of transparency, with the consideration of organizational behaviors, which are 
defined by the skills, attitudes, knowledge-base, social codes and culture.  The delivery 
channels of communication messages are established based on the observed organizational 
preferences.  The existing communication channels include, but not limited to, staff meetings, 
leadership meetings, departmental meetings, committees, organizational announcement 
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(emails), customized dashboards, etc.  The effectiveness of the communication is evaluated in 
the receiver end.  Depending on the known organizational preferences and behavioral 
patterns, the reactions to the communication could deviate.  Hence, the messages of the 
communication are adjusted based on the feedback received from our internal stakeholders. 

 

Figure 4: SMCR Communication Model. 

In order to actively engage all staff to participative the CQI initiatives within the QAPI program, 
we follow a combination of top-down and bottom-up approach to engage and involve the line 
level staff into CQI efforts.  Figure 5 shows the mechanisms of top-down and bottom-up 
approaches. It is critical for QI leadership team to recognize and align the initiatives identified 
from top-down and bottom-up approaches, so called “improvement sweet spot”. 

 

Figure 5: Top-down and Bottom-up improvement mechanisms. 

In the initiatives driven by top-down approaches, the leaders will engage line staff by connecting 
staff performance to the performance metrics of those organizational initiatives. Line staff can 
share their input and comments with their direct managers through the 1 on 1 meetings. Their 
managers bring messages from their staff to the rest of the leadership team in weekly managers’ 
meetings or relevant committee meetings. 

Line staff are the driving force for bottom-up initiatives. They are empowered to improve 
business processes and identify performance metrics to track the improvement with the support 
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from their direct supervisor and quality improvement. The bottom-up initiatives do not need 
approval, as long as they fit following criteria: 

- Easy to implement

- Easy to reverse if they do not work

- Low cost

- Low risk to the enrollees or the organization

We include our 2022 QAPI communication plan as supporting document here to illustrate 
how the communication elements are tied together to provide the updates consistently, 
transparently, and proactively to stakeholders at various level of the organization.  To sum up, 
the ongoing communication and coordination between different internal stakeholders are 
achieved through following platforms: 

1. Sharing data and performance information to level set the current state across the entire
organization

2. Aligning CF CHPDC position descriptions and annual performance goals with
applicable QAPI goals and objectives.

3. Leveraging committee governance structure to prioritize efforts and coordinate resource
allocation.

4. Regular cross-functional team meetings to continuously implement and evaluate
improvement efforts.

5. Quarterly tracking and monitoring all QAPI initiatives through QI work plan update
reports.

The QI Department maintains and communicates ownership matrix of QAPI program, and 
accountability of the ownership was reflected at reports to QEC committee meetings.   

1.5.2 Inter-organizational Collaboration 

From inter-organizational communication and collaboration aspect, CF CHPDC’s QAPI 
program has adjusted its collaboration approaches based on the types of external 
stakeholders.  In this section, the descriptions of the inter-organization collaboration are laid 
out from supply and customer aspects. 

1.5.2.1 Inter-operational Collaboration with Providers 

On the supply side, QAPI program collaborate with providers through (1) reinforcing quality 
requirements in the provider contracts, (2) communicating performance with providers by 
leveraging profile reports, (3) engaging providers to participate improvement initiatives, (4) 
monitoring and tracking provider corrective action plans, (5) designing, verifying, and 
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deploying value-based purchasing models, (6) promoting and ensuring accountability within 
the network providers.  The key internal stakeholders at CF CHPDC responsible to fully 
execute the collaboration are Provider Relations and QI departments.  Table 2 shows the 
platforms that QAPI program uses to collaborate with providers in the relevant areas listed 
above.  

Table 1: Areas of Collaboration and its Platforms to Collaborate with Providers. 

Collaborative Platforms 
Contracting 

Process 
Rep 

Visits 
Provider 
Seminars 

Practice 
Meetings 

Clinic 
Days 

A
re

as
 o

f C
ol

la
bo

ra
tio

n Contractual 
Requirements 

X X X 

Performance Data 
Sharing 

X X X 

Improvement Initiatives X X 
Corrective Actions X X 
Value-based Purchasing X X X X 
Ensuring 
Accountability 

X X X X 

Provider Relations and Credentialing teams actively involve QI department during the 
contracting process.  The provider contracts are structured to ensure that the QAPI program 
requirements and provider’s accountability defined by the Medicaid Contract are clearly 
stated with proper reinforcement mechanisms.  In addition, pay-for-performance is a 
valuable section of the provider contract, so that the performance-driven behaviors are 
encouraged financially. 

Representatives from Provider Relations team conduct, at a minimum, quarterly visits – 
either virtual or in-person - with assigned providers, in which they discuss any questions 
regarding to contractual terms, new regulatory requirements, performance issues, etc.  The 
visits cover all aspects of the provider collaboration, but with designated key messages for 
each visit.  The personal relationship between the providers and their assigned reps are 
strengthen through those visits.  When there are questions requiring attentions from other 
departments, the rep reach out to internal stakeholders afterwards accordingly. 

Other than touch-base visits with providers, provider education is also conducted through 
seminars.  The Provider Relations team arranges the logistics of the seminar, while the QI 
department organizes the topics and content.  Provider response surveys are usually 
conducted after the seminar to collect the feedback and assessment the effectiveness of 
learning. 

For larger providers, internal QAPI stakeholders is invited to selected practice meetings to 
share updates and performance results of on-going CQI efforts with all staff.  It also offers 
both providers and their staff to ask questions and obtain clarifications regarding to those 
improvement initiatives.  This platform ensures the timely problem solving and effective 
feed-back loop of communication. 
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For high volume practitioners, they open their practices on specified days called “clinic days” 
offering the exclusive accommodation of CF CHPDC enrollees.  The outreach function under 
the CF CHPDC’s QAPI program provides a concierge service model to ensure the success of 
those clinic days.  For each clinic day collaboration, following arrangements are made: 

1. schedule the visit for the enrollee(s),
2. arrange transportation,
3. meet the enrollee(s) on the specified clinic day event,
4. manage the flow of enrollee(s) in the providers waiting room,
5. provide the enrollee(s) with branded promotional items or enrollee incentive

payments (gift cards) if available.

One of the effective data tool, which guided the direction of the collaboration and 
communication with the providers, is provider profile report.  The provider profile report 
includes the performance data reflecting both utilization patterns and HEDIS/CAHPS 
performance.  Using the results of our provider profile report, we find areas of improvement for 
each provider, and/or groups of Providers.  After comparing the performance using proper 
benchmarks data, we are able to: 

• Establish Provider-specific quality improvement goals for priority areas in which a Provider
or Providers do not meet set up our very high standards or set improvement goals, and we
take proper action when we decide a provider’s performance is out of compliance;

• Recommend proper action to correct identified deficiencies, and we closely watch the
corrective action taken by Providers.

• Develop and implement incentives, which may include financial and non-financial
incentives, including alternative payment models to motivate our Providers to improve
their performance on the profiled measures;

• At least annually we name, set up improvement goals, with periodic measurement and
report to DHCF on the Provider Network’s progress, or lack of progress, towards meeting
such improvement goals.

The provider profile report offers the flexibility for us to choose the focused performance 
areas, and include DHCF Medicaid- specific benchmarks. We give feedback to our 
Providers, at least quarterly, communicating about the results of their performance and the 
overall performance of our Provider Network.  Meanwhile, we also modify the report based 
on the responses we received from the providers to increase the usability of the tool. 

1.5.2.2 Inter-operational Collaboration with Delegates and Vendors 

Both vendors and delegates could have direct contact with our enrollees or serve as part of their 
experience with CF CHPDC. The difference between a vendor and a delegate lies in the level 
of autonomy that the external party has.  Per NCQA, vendors are responsible of performing a 
defined business process, while delegates are responsible of performing a defined business 
function, which could contain certain level of decision-making authorities.   

When selecting vendors and/or delegates, CareFirst corporate has an extensive vetting process.  
Nevertheless, for delegates, pre-delegation is performance by compliance, QI department, and 
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other relevant business owners to ensure the compliance status of required contractual, 
regulatory, and accreditation requirements. In many cases, a site visit is conducted to verify 
that the entity is compliant. Materials which are reviewed during pre-delegation include 
existing certificates provided by the delegate, policies and procedures, reports and other 
materials. In the case of UM and CR processes, a file review of up to 30 UM and CR files is 
conducted using NCQA’s 8/30 rule.  The results of the pre-delegation assessment is fed into 
the contracting team, so that proper recommendations based on the findings in the pre-
delegation can be reflected in contractual language. 
Each contracted delegate or vendor has an assigned business owner, who are responsible of 
following monitoring functions: 

- Review performance reports and evaluate the status of the performance.
- Propose a corrective action if there are issues with the performance.
- Communicate with vendors/delegates on any regulatory changes to ensure that the

impacted business process is adjusted to stay compliant.
- Conduct annual review on policies and procedures as well as other identified documents

to ensure the compliance with the contract.
- Conduct periodical audit if needed to ensure that the policies and procedures are followed

consistently.
- Report the findings to Delegation Oversight Committee on a quarterly basis.

The Vendor Oversight, Compliance and QI departments work together, while play specific 
roles to enables the continuous monitoring and oversight on the vendors.  Table 3 shows the 
oversight processes owned by the Vendor Oversight, Compliance, and QI departments. 

Table 2: Compliance and QI Roles in Vendor/Delegate Oversight 

Vendor Oversight Compliance QI 

O
ve

rs
ig

ht
 P

ro
ce

ss
 

- Follow-up with vendors if
the vendors is not
responding to the business
owners timely or properly.

- Re-iterate contractual
terms.

- Connect contract questions
from business owners to
the legal department.

- Collaborate with corporate
team in vendor venting and
onboarding process.

- Issue and approve
corrective action plans.

- Escalate risks identified
through the compliance
channels.

- Lead Delegation Oversight
Committee.

- Provide improvement tools
to CAPs.

- Provide data support when
needed.

Other than the oversight activities between CF CHPDC and delegates/vendors as mentioned 
above, some delegates and vendors are actively involved in the CQI initiatives.  Those 
involvement could occur at different levels – some delegates/vendors has assigned 
HEDIS/CAHPS measures, some others could be engaged for one specific project.  With each 
of those engagement, our QAPI program designated a project manager role to support the 
collaboration, while the vendor oversight is involved to ensure the smooth execution without 
delays. 
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1.5.2.3 Inter-operational Collaboration/Communication with Enrollees 

Communication of QAPI Program activities to enrollees is carried out through various 
mechanisms, including but not limited to: 

 
• Enrollee newsletters and secure portals 

• Enrollee handbooks, newsletters and other communications 

• Direct outreach 

• CH CHPDC websites 

In addition to above-listed communication tools to raise the awareness of QAPI among our 
enrollee population, CF CHPDC also leverages health promotion vehicles to improve 
enrollment engagement in self-care and access to care.  The engagement strategy deployed 
by the QAPI addresses following areas of needs: 

- Reduce inequity in the care delivery process by removing social-economical barriers to 
care. 

- Ensure coordination of care between different types of providers and settings. 

- Connect enrollees with providers and community resources to avoid isolation of 
healthcare from its environment. 

- Promote offerings and programs to targeted population. 

- Make proper justification to existing outreach efforts based on the feedback collected 
from the enrollees. 

CF CHPDC sees the communication and collaboration with the enrollee population as bi-
directional.  On one hand, structured communication is pushed out through multiple 
communication channels, including but not limited to texting, phone calls, interactions at the 
wellness center, social media, providers, etc.  On the other hand, the voices of our enrollees 
are captured through interim surveys, phone call logs, grievances, discussions at enrollee 
advisory committee, etc.  The voices of enrollees are used as input information to develop 
future goals/objectives and serve as the drive factors when we design our performance 
metrics. 

One of the design principles for our enrollee communication is to deliver coordinated 
messaging.  Particularly for outbound call campaigns, stakeholders within the QAPI program 
coordinate with each other to attribute enrollees to specific staff members within the 
organization.  The staff member serves as the point of contact from the health plan for her/his 
assigned enrollees.  Enrollees in the same family are assigned to the same staff member. 

 
Our enrollee facing communication is closely monitored by our regulator.  QAPI follows the 
approval process that DHCF defined.  Monthly, CF CHPDC obtains approval from DHCF to 
implement programs and initiate wellness activities in the community either at our Wellness 
and Outreach Centers or in conjunction with other community stakeholders. 
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1.5.2.4 Inter-operational Collaboration with DHCF and EQRO 

CF CHPDC QAPI program is accountable of meeting all the contractual and regulatory 
requirements overseen by DHCF and/or its EQRO.  The foundation of the communication 
and collaboration between the QAPI program and DHCF/EQRO is the acknowledgement 
and compliance to the existing auditing activities, reporting/submission schedules, and 
collaborative meetings.  Our QAPI program does not only sees those oversight activities as 
providing necessary evidences to our regulator and its designee, in order to demonstrate the 
compliance to the contract or any other applicable regulatory requirement; but also treats 
those interactions as our opportunities to explore best practices and collect feedback for 
continuous improvement.  Hence, it is critical for us to meet all the submission deadlines and 
ensure the completeness and quality of our submission materials, so that our regulator and 
EQRO can develop an objective view on the items they evaluate.  Consequently, more 
meaningful discussion and brainstorming will be triggered based on the assessment results 
from our regulator and EQRO. 

The main point of contact for the communication/collaboration between QAPI and 
DHCF/EQRO is the Chief Quality Officer at the QI department with the assistance of the QI 
Project Manager.  The QI Project Manager coordinate the process of generating and collecting 
submission materials with identified internal stakeholders.  Relevant internal departments are 
responsible of providing assigned evidence materials to the QI Project Manager in a timely 
matter, while delegates/vendors files are collected and coordinated by Vendor Oversight 
Department.  

The QI department serves as the communication hub between the QAPI stakeholders and 
DHCF/EQRO to facilitate following types of communication: 

- Reaching out to DHCF and/or EQRO for QAPI related questions, which requires 
clarification. 

- Organizing collaborative meetings with DHCF and/or EQRO. 

- Providing additional information per request from DHCF and/or EQRO. 

- Offering ideas and feedback to DHCF and/or EQRO. 

- Providing follow-up or updates on corrective action plans or initiatives when requested. 

 

1.5.2.4 Inter-operational Collaboration with Other MCOs 

CF CHPDC QAPI program is engaged in collaborating with other MCOs to collectively 
improve the health of DC Medicaid enrollees.  Unlike other state Medicaid program, all 
Medicaid enrollees in the District of Columbia reside in the urban area, which allows more 
convenient access to care, but presents more social and economical challenges.  This 
demographic uniqueness also brings all MCOs on the same page, since there is no difference in 
covered geographic areas for all MCOs.  The common challenges and opportunities allows 
open dialogue and team-based problem solving.  CF CHPDC sees the collaboration with other 
MCOs as essential to our Medicaid enrollees, because it enables following competencies of 
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delivering high quality of care: 
- Continuity of care: no gaps caused by transition from one MCO to another
- Longitudinal population data: precision analysis to allow meaning stratification when

developing population driven initiative
- Unified enrollee experiences: good consistency in experiencing Medicaid program in the

District of Columbia
- Equal accesses to provider services: reducing services preferences by MCOs among

providers
- Standardization in metrics and tracking mechanism: clear identification of best practices

and systematical performance improvement.

CF CHPDC QAPI program is committed actively participating in all the collaborative 
meetings, bring meaningful contributions of information or ideas, and take leadership on 
assigned actions.   We expect obtain new knowledge about our population and achieve 
improved coordination in enrollee initiatives with other MCOs. 

1.6 Continuous CQI Education and Training 

The key staff, whose full-time responsibilities are successful implementation of QAPI program, 
are the staff members are in the line reporting structure to the Chief Quality Officer. The 
continuous CQI education and training to the key Quality staff compasses the four elements of 
CQI (shown in Figure 10). 

Figure 6: Elements of CQI (Source: https://michener.ca/discover-michener/departments/applied-educational-research- 
aer/continuous-quality-improvement/) 

Our training and education strategies to maintain and update staff are carried out through three 
vehicles: (1) team-based learning; (2) conference attendance; (3) formal in-house training. 
Table 4 describes the frequency and format of each educational vehicle.  The staff competency post-
training is evaluated based on the success of their assigned deliverables, feedback from peers within the 
QI department, feedback from collaborators outside of the QI department, self-assessment of strength 
versus weakness, and evaluation on their annual professional development plan.  Using listed learning 
vehicles, all QI department employees are not only learning the relevant content from the expert in the 
field, but also learn from each other. 

https://michener.ca/discover-michener/departments/applied-educational-research-aer/continuous-quality-improvement/
https://michener.ca/discover-michener/departments/applied-educational-research-aer/continuous-quality-improvement/
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Table 3: Continuous Training and Education Strategies Addressing 4 Key Elements of CQI. 

 

Key 
Elements 

Example Tools Team-based 
Learning 

Conferences In-house 
Training 

Problem 
Solving 

• System of Profound 
Knowledge 

• Voice of the Customer 
• Process mapping 
• Root cause analysis 
• Pareto charts 
• FMEA 
• 5-whys 

Frequency: Monthly 
Format: One 
employee will present 
a case study in the 
monthly team 
meeting for the rest 
of the team to analyze 
and make 
recommendations. 
The employee will try 
one recommendation 
and bring back the 
findings in the next 
meeting. 

Frequency: Once a 
year 
Format: each 
employee will 
identify a 
professional 
conference to 
attend. The 
recommended 
conferences include 
NCQA Healthcare 
Quality Congress; 
CMS quality 
conference; IHI 
national forum; 
NQF annual 
conference; and 
AHRQ annual 
conference 

Frequency: 
Minimum once 
a year 
Format: The 
employees will 
present the learning 
from the 
conference to the 
rest of the team as 
formal training. Or, 
if any knowledge 
gaps are identified 
and formal 
trainings are 
deemed as needed, 
QI will work with 
HR to set up 
formal training. 

Interpersonal 
Skills 

• Communication plan 

Teamwork • Control Plan 
• Project Management 
• DMAIC 
• Improvement Model 

Quality 
Improvement 
Process 

• SMART Aim 
• Metric design 
• PDSA 
• Control chart 

 

1.7 Strategy for Promulgating and Application of CQI 
Our organization is a learning environment, one that fosters continuous development and 
growth for all employees. Our leadership values and understands that training for better 
outcomes for our enrollees, creates a culture and path for the normalization of QI principles to 
be woven into the DNA of all our functions respectively. Human Resources and the QI 
department, in conjunction with various functional leaders, will identify/develop a robust 
training curriculum to meet our organization’s needs. Currently, we offer the training 
curriculum as follows: 
New Employees | 
Our workforce will be required to complete training on QI knowledge and application of QI 
principles during their New Associate Orientation. This training will be completed within 30 
days of the start of their employment with CF CHPDC. 

 
Current workforce | 
Human Resources in collaboration with QI department to develop/identify suitable training. 

 
Annual/On-going training and development | 
Our organization will facilitate annual required refresher courses, geared to remind all 
employees on QI knowledge and application of QI principles while aiding our workforce to 
rediscover the joy in our work and what truly motivates us and to see this translated into 
improved sustainable outcomes for our enrollees. 

 
These annual refreshers will cover topics such as: 

1. Identify areas of improvement or potential risks to the organization 
2. Circulate updates on current performance improvement projects 
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3. Identify opportunities for employees to be engaged in current performance 
improvement projects. 

4. Identify opportunities for employees to pro-actively identify and manage potential 
risk areas in their own functions. 

5. Circulate an interactive refresher kit on QI knowledge and application of QI 
principles. 

 
In addition, employees will be encouraged to report concerns and areas of opportunities for 
CF CHPDC to their supervisor, directly to our QI department or Human Resources. This 
will allow the organization the opportunity to identify potential opportunities of 
improvement. 
 

1.8 Collection and Submission of Performance Measures Data 
1.8.1 Measurement System Design 

 
The metrics for each initiative are developed following Donabedian model (Figure 5). In 
addition to the metric categories specified by Donabedian, we also add counter-balance 
measures to high-impact initiatives to ensure that the improvement of certain measures is not on 
the cost of other key performance indicators. Each indicator is well defined for ease and 
reliability of data collection and is a variable relating to the structure, process, or outcome of 
care/service. 

 
Figure 7: Quality Improvement Metric Structure Following Donabedian Model. 

 

1. Structure - measures compliance with conditions, and mechanisms needed to use and 
control the system (e.g. policies, organizational and management characteristics, 
qualifications of personnel, staffing, environment and equipment). 

2. Process - measures a care activity done for a participant (e.g. functions carried out by 
staff) 

3. Outcome - measures what happens [or does not happen] to a participant after something 
is done [or not done] (e.g. the results of staff activities). 

 
In addition, CF CHPDC incorporates key performance indicators (KPIs) into the continuous 
monitoring process coordinated by Compliance and Quality Departments. The KPIs are 
objective, measurable, and are based on current knowledge, best practices, and previous 
experience. KPIs are not only the tools to assess specific performance areas and participant 
outcomes, but also connects key management functions within the organization (shown in 
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Figure 8). 

Figure 8: Intertwine of KPIs in Various Areas of Management. 

The current set of KPIs reported and monitored through compliance and quality committees 
track following aspects of the performance: 

1. Accessibility of care
2. Appropriateness and efficiency of care
3. Continuity of care
4. Competency
5. Safety/risk management
6. Effectiveness of care
7. Timeliness of Care
8. Customer satisfaction

Our attention to metrics that matter combined with our flexibility and adaptability have enabled 
us to adjust our approaches and interventions and obtain meaningful results quickly. We 
benchmark our HEDIS and other measures, including, where possible, our health disparities by 
Ward to continually evaluate our performance and align our intervention investments and, 
where possible, to assure reasonable investment returns. 

1.8.2 Quality Measures and Reporting 

Have established/leveraged a set of existing measures and categorized them into Structure, 
Process and Outcome measures. When CF CHPDC reports and tracks those measures, the 
goal is to make sure that there is a balance between these three categories. Measure sets are 
assigned to specific business areas. Table 5 shows established metrics and how they are 
separated by category to reflect performance within different business areas. 

Objective

Evaluation Measurement

Performance

Strategy 

Optimization
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Table 4: List of Existing Metrics by Category 

Metric Set Category Accountable 
Business Area 

Reporting 
Platform 

HEDIS Outcome QI/MM/MOHP/PR/Beacon QEC/Bi-weekly 
Meetings 

CAHPS Outcome QI/Outreach/MM/PR QEC 
EPSDT Participation 
Ratio 

Outcome QI/Outreach/PR Weekly 
meetings/QEC 

CM Satisfaction Survey Outcome CM QEC/UM 
Committee 

Utilization Trends Outcome UM Weekly 
Meetings/UM 
Committee/QEC 

Population Assessment Structure MM/QI/Outreach UM 
Committee/QEC 

Staffing Structure UM/CM/Outreach/Enrollee 
Services 

Weekly Meetings 

Productivity Process All business areas Weekly Meetings 
Network Adequacy Process PR QEC 
Network Availability Outcome PR QEC 
Provider Satisfaction Outcome PR QEC 
Network Cultural 
Competency 

Structure PR QEC 

Enrollment Structure Operations/Outreach Weekly meetings 
Adverse Events Outcome QI PRC, CRC, DHCF 
Provider Preventable 
Conditions 

Outcome QI/PR PRC, CRC, DHCF 

 
As can be seen in Table 4, a majority of the metrics that are being tracked are Outcome 
measures. These metrics allow for CF CHPDC to track the outcomes of various initiatives 
and see if our efforts are improving outcomes. All measures are tracked on at least a 
quarterly basis, with many being monitored on a weekly/bi-weekly basis. This allows for the 
organization to have a real time understanding of performance and leads to dynamic change 
when the data calls for it. CF CHPDC is also able to see what is working well and can hone 
in on how to drive improvement. 
 
Each accountable Business Area has their own KPIs derived from the metric sets listed in 
Table 4. Business areas are responsible for defining KPIs within their departments, and 
cascading goals down to the individual level. Currently CF CHPDC does not have a 
systematical report/dashboard in place consisting of all KPIs, but all KPIs are reported at 
various weekly, monthly or quarterly meetings. In 2022, CF CHPDC is working to transform 
our accountability model to be more in line with six sigma methodology. The scope for what 
is being implemented in 2022 is define phase.  
 
In the following sections the specific data sources will be discussed along with what analysis 
is done for select metric sets. 
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1.8.2.1 Health Plan Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS®)   
CF CHPDC actively takes part in annual Health Plan Effectiveness Data and Information 
Set (HEDIS) and Structure and Process measures. The CF CHPDC QI Department 
collects HEDIS and Structure and Process measure data through multiple sources, 
including: 

a. Claims and encounter data 
b. Prospective medical record review 
c. Disease Management and Complex Case Management Programs 
d. Prospective HEDIS Rate Review 

i. NCQA Certified software program that runs each measure prospectively every 
month during the measurement year. 

ii. Member listings of care gaps are provided to primary care practitioners monthly. 
iii. HEDIS Manager and Provider Network Representative will visit primary care 

practitioners’ offices quarterly to discuss the importance of these services 
iv. Primary care practitioners are given a quality profile report and member care gap 

lists monthly via CF CHPDC Health X provider portal detailing their specific 
rates compared to their peers, CF CHPDC overall and National benchmarks 

e. HEDIS Hybrid Medical Record Review Process (Annual) 
 

CF CHPDC utilizes an NCQA Certified software program to generate prospective reports and 
HEDIS sample frames for the hybrid pursuit process and reporting requirements. CF CHPDC 
contracts with an NCQA Certified HEDIS auditor to annually review data systems, such as 
encounter and claims systems, supplemental data systems, eligibility, pharmacy, lab 
repository, and all HEDIS processes related to medical record review and data collection 
efforts to assure they conform to specific NCQA standards. CF CHPDC must pass this audit 
process to be able to report HEDIS measures publicly. The certified software program 
generates final measure reports for to NCQA, which are audited by the NCQA certified 
auditor and signed off prior to submission. These reports are uploaded through a web-based 
portal to NCQA and the plan applies a lock. When the plan locks the reports, the auditor can 
then access these reports through the NCQA portal to audit and approve these reports. The 
auditor will apply the auditor lock and the reports then are marked as final. Specific Non-
HEDIS specialty measures can be developed within the software program but are not 
considered certified by NCQA. 

 
All HEDIS® performance measures will be submitted to DHCF and EQRO as required by 
DHCF per contractually mandated time frames. CF CHPDC is NCQA accredited entity and 
therefore will send these measures following NCQA established timeframes for submission. 
CF CHPDC systems in place for analyzing its performance on these measures and will report 
to DHCF any continuous quality management projects planned in response to CF CHPDC’s 
performance on the measures. 

 
Every measure is compared to national benchmarks (or if a benchmark is not available a goal is 
set up) and final rates are reported through the QEC. All measures that do not meet minimum 
performance levels (75th percentile of the HMO national rate, or not meeting goal) or have a 
significant reduction in rate will have a formal corrective action plan developed. All other 
measures will be prioritized and those selected for improvement will have an improvement 
plan written that details specific actions or processes aimed at improving rates. 
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1.8.2.2 Enrollee Satisfaction Surveys  

 
CF CHPDC directly contracts with a NCQA certified CAHPS® vendor and submits the data 
to NCQA, to the National CAHPS Benchmarking Database (NCBD) according to the 
technical specifications and timeline established by the NCBD and to DHCF‘s agent as 
required by DHCF. The information is made available to DHCF and the EQRO. 
CF CHPDC provides NCQA summary and enrollee level data to DHCF annually. We also 
provides an electronic and hard copy of the final survey analysis report to DHCF and the 
EQRO upon request. CF CHPDC conducts three (3) CAHPS® surveys per year: Adults; 
Children, and Children with Chronic Conditions. Additionally, CF CHPDC collaborate with 
our NCQA certified behavior health vendor to conduct the Agency for Healthcare Research 
and Quality (AHRQ) Experience of Care and Health Outcomes (ECHO) survey. We includes 
in our surveys any specific questions requested by DHCF and the EQRO. 
CF CHPDC conducts at least one more survey per year of its enrollees, or a subpopulation of 
enrollees as requested by DHCF. This may include, but is not limited to, focus groups, 
consumer advisory councils, enrollee participation on the governing board, or task forces 
related to evaluating services. All efforts to ask for feedback will first be presented to and 
approved by DHCF. CF CHPDC has systems in place for acting on survey results and will 
report to DHCF any CQI projects planned in response to survey results. 
CF CHPDC Incorporates Results of the CAHPS Surveys into Our QAPI Program. We assess 
member satisfaction through our member satisfaction surveys (CAHPS) and complaint data. Annually, 
we conduct member satisfaction surveys and use the survey data to: 

• measure organizational performance, 
• establish benchmarks against national performance data and monitor performance, 
• assess overall levels of satisfaction to find if the health plan is meeting 

member expectations, and 
• assess service performance compared to competitors. 

 
We specifically include opportunities for member satisfaction improvement into the annual 
QAPI Work Plan and progress is tracked no less than quarterly to ensure full implementation 
of planned activities. Our high touch, targeted approach and method of health care delivery 
affords us the ability to be responsive and develop meaningful member-driven services and 
programs that keep step with evolving preferences, health and functional support needs and 
personal goals. We also cover member satisfaction ratings with emphasis placed on whether 
there have been shown improvements in the quality of care and service we provided to them 
over the past year. 

 
1.8.2.3 Case Management Satisfaction Survey 

 
At least annually, CF CHPDC evaluates satisfaction with its Case Management Programs by 
obtaining feedback from enrollees through satisfaction surveys or focus groups, and analysis 
of enrollee complaints. Enrollee's feedback can include information about the overall 
program, program staff, the usefulness of the information provided through complex case 
management, and the ability of the enrollee to adhere to case management recommendations. 
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Enrollee's feedback is specific to the complex case management and case management 
programs evaluated. The survey is conducted by a third-party vendor, with data being reported 
to relevant committees. The data is used by our Case Management team to improve programs 
to better fit the needs of our enrollee population. 

 
1.8.2.4 Assessing Network Performance  

Provider performance is assessed by looking at metrics related to availability, network 
adequacy, cultural competency, as well as overall provider satisfaction. These metrics give 
CF CHPDC insight as to whether there might be trouble for enrollees accessing the network, 
what the enrollee experience is when trying to schedule appointments with network 
providers, and see how satisfied as a whole the network is.  

Data for network adequacy is collected through a third-party vendor that provides GeoAccess 
reports. These reports are shared at each QEC meeting, and include analysis for both PCPs 
and Specialists. Appointment availability is collected through secret shopper calls, which 
happen on a monthly basis, and is reported quarterly at QEC meetings. Provider satisfaction 
is gathered through surveys given at Provider Advisory Committee Meetings, which is then 
reported on a quarterly basis. Cultural competency is required for all providers on an annual 
basis, and is kept track of in our provider directory. Each provider is reminded when their 
annual training deadline is approaching, and is advised of how to complete the training. In 
addition, if a provider is late with getting their training complete, they are advised of possible 
ramifications (this process is outlined in more detail in Section 5). 

 
1.8.2.5 Operational Measures  

CF CHPDC uses a performance dashboard to watch performance against published 
industry standards, contract requirements, and NCQA standards. 

 
The Compliance Oversight Committee, where both the CQO and CMO attend, is responsible to 
review dashboard / key indicators, assess for trends and variances. The Compliance Department 
formally documents issues and coordinates follow-up actions. The Quality department is 
responsible for identifying improvement initiatives when CAPs are issued. Follow up actions 
may include: 

• Placing a department on a corrective action plan (CAP), that is monitored for three (3) 
months for improvement; 

• Implementation of system interventions to achieve improvement in the access to, 
availability of, and quality of care; 
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Figure 9: A Sample Performance Dashboard 

 
 

1.8.2.6 Detection of Under/Overutilization 

 
Our mechanisms detect both underutilization and overutilization of services and include 
mechanisms to assess the quality and appropriateness of care given to Enrollees with 
Special Health Care needs as defined by DHCF. 
 
Quarterly performance improvement data and analysis is submitted to DHCF and/or EQRO 
in the timeframe and format specified by DHCF or its contracted EQRO as applicable. Key 
metrics are updates on corrective action plans are reported to CF CHPDC’s QEC quarterly. 
Recommendations from providers and other committee participants are incorporated into 
the CAPS as appropriate. 

 

1.8.3 External Reporting of Performance Data 
 

In addition to the reporting, monitoring and analysis process, CF CHPDC annually collects 
and sends performance measurement data per 42 C.F.R. § 438.330(c)(2) and use 
performance measures including, but not limited to: 

- HEDIS® 
- CAHPS® 
- Provider surveys 
- Satisfaction surveys 

• CF CHPDC developed an Enrollee Satisfaction survey to assess enrollee 
experience throughout the year. This survey is given over the phone by our 
outreach team, and consists of questions similar to those found on the 
CAHPS survey. Data is compiled by the Outreach team and given to QI for 
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analysis. 
- CMS specified Core Measures 

• The CMS specified Core Measures are related to contraceptives, which are 
tracked through the same certified vendor that CF CHPDC used for HEDIS. 
Data is received and analyzed in the same fashion as other HEDIS data. 

- EPSDT 
• Data is based off of claims data, and is collected from Careseed, a certified 

HEDIS vendor. This data is given to both our QI and IT teams. The QI 
team uses it to submit required reports to DHCF, while IT develops 
dashboards to share with the organization that show our overall 
participation ratio, as well as how each team is doing with regards to getting 
their assigned enrollees compliant with EPSDT. 

- Clinical and Non- Clinical Initiatives 
• Clinical and non-clinical initiatives include but are not limited to HEDIS 

interventions, PIP projects, and quality improvement projects initiated by 
other departments. Data is gathered for these initiatives and discussed at 
their relevant project meetings. Many of these projects use the PDSA cycle 
to drive quality improvement, and ensure that our interventions are 
constantly evolving to best serve our enrollee population. 

- Adverse Events 
• Adverse event data is collected through the Quality of Care review process. 

Event data are collected by the Quality Improvement Department in a 
variety of ways such as the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 
Hospital Acquired Conditions (per CMS), referrals from other CF CHPDC 
departments such as Utilization Management and Care Management, and 
enrollee grievances. Clinical oversight of the Adverse Event process is 
conducted by the Chief Medical Officer and data are reported through the 
Quality committee structure. Additionally, Adverse Events are reported to 
the Department of Health Care Finance. 

- External Quality Review Organization (EQRO) activities as part of our QAPI 
program. 

• EQRO activities are organized by CF CHPDC’s QI department, who 
organize the submission of all required materials, compile them into 
relevant reports, and submit to Qlarant.  

- Provider Preventable Conditions 
• Provider Preventable Conditions data is collected through the Quality of 

Care review process as well as claims. Event data are collected by the 
Quality Improvement Department in a variety of ways such as the Agency 
for Healthcare Research and Quality, Hospital Acquired Conditions (per 
CMS), referrals from other CF CHPDC departments such as Utilization 
Management and Care Management, enrollee grievances, Provider self-
reporting, as well as custom reports from IT based on codes/claims. Clinical 
oversight of the Provider Preventable Conditions process is conducted by 
the Chief Medical Officer and data are reported through the Quality 
committee structure. Additionally, Provider Preventable Conditions are 
reported to the Department of Health Care Finance. 
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Section 2: Clinical Practice Guidelines 

2.1 Selection and Maintenance of Practice Guidelines 
We are committed to partnering with our network practitioners and providers to provide quality 
medical care and customer service. Therefore, we have developed and adopted preventive 
health and clinical practice guidelines relative to conditions prevalent within the enrollee’s 
membership. These guidelines represent the core level of care recommended for these 
conditions. Enrollees having conditions for which clinical practice guidelines exist should 
receive care consistent with  guideline recommendations. 

All guidelines are reviewed and approved at least annually by the Utilization Management 
Committee (for medical) and Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee (for pharmacy) overseen 
by Quality Executive Committee. Board-certified physicians representing multiple specialties 
from our Network are voting members of Utilization Management Committee, where they 
voice their opinions and provide recommendation during the annual review process. Their 
feedback will be acted upon as revisions of the guidelines or follow-up items depending on the 
scope and complexity of the change suggested. In some circumstances, further information is 
requested from other providers to factor into the committee’s decision. A vote is called by the 
Committee once all  discrepancies are resolved. 

Guideline updates and education are provided at the Provider Advisory Committee which 
includes practicing providers and office staff. Guideline sources include but are not limited to: 

• American College of Cardiology (ACC)

• American Medical Association (AMA)

• American College of Obstetrics & Gynecology (ACOG)

• American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)

• Early and Periodic Screening Diagnosis and Treatment Standards (EPSDT)

• US Preventive Task Force

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

• American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM)

• American Orthopedic Association (AOA)

• American Diabetes Association (ADA)

• American Heart Association (AHA)

• American Stroke Association (ASA)

• American Lung Association

In addition to the sources listed above, based on the prevalence of conditions and preventive 
care needs of our population, a set of evidence-based guidelines and preventive measures is 
mapped. Table 5 shows examples of the applicable clinical guidelines mapped to the 
conditions and preventive measures. 
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Table 5: Evidence -Based Clinical Practice Guidelines

Condition Evidence Based Guidelines 

 Asthma 2020 Focused Updates to the Asthma Management Guidelines: A Report from the National Asthma 
Education and Prevention Program Coordinating Committee Expert Panel Working Group | NHLBI, 
NIH 

ADHD Clinical Practice Guideline for the Diagnosis, Evaluation, and Treatment of Attention-
Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder in Children and Adolescents | Pediatrics | American Academy of 
Pediatrics (aap.org) 

Chronic 
Kidney 
Disease 

KDIGO 2021 Clinical Practice Guideline for Management of Blood Pressure in Chronic Kidney Disease 

KDIGO 2021 Clinical Practice Guideline for the Management of Blood Pressure in Chronic 
Kidney Disease - Kidney International (kidney-international.org) 

COPD 2021 GOLD Reports - Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease - GOLD (goldcopd.org) 

https://goldcopd.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/GOLD-REPORT-2022-v1.1-22Nov2021_WMV.pdf 

Coronary 
Artery 
Disease 

2019 ACC/AHA Guideline on the Primary Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease: Executive Summary: 
A Report of the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association Task Force on Clinical 
Practice Guidelines | Circulation (ahajournals.org) 

Depression Treatment of Patients with Major Depressive Disorder 

https://psychiatryonline.org/pb/assets/raw/sitewide/practice_guidelines/guidelines/mdd.pdf        
https://provider.carefirst.com/carefirst-resources/provider/pdf/depression-guidelines-bok0023.pdf 
https://www.samhsa.gov/ 

Diabetes ADA Diabetes Care Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes—2022 

https://diabetesjournals.org/care/issue/45/Supplement_1 

Heart Failure 2017 ACC/AHA/HFSA Focused Update of the 2013 ACCF/AHA Guideline for the Management of 
Heart Failure: A Report of the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association Task Force 
on Clinical Practice Guidelines and the Heart Failure Society of America (ahajournals.org) 

HIV NIH HIV Treatment Guidelines 

https://hivinfo.nih.gov/hiv-source/medical-practice-guidelines/hiv-treatment-guidelines 

CDC HIV Guidelines 

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/clinicians/guidelines/index.html 

Hypertension New Guidance on Blood Pressure Management in Low-Risk Adults with Stage 1 Hypertension - 
American College of Cardiology (acc.org)  

https://www.acc.org/latest-in-cardiology/articles/2021/06/21/13/05/new-guidance-on-bp-management-

https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/all-publications-and-resources/2020-focused-updates-asthma-management-guidelines
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/all-publications-and-resources/2020-focused-updates-asthma-management-guidelines
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/all-publications-and-resources/2020-focused-updates-asthma-management-guidelines
https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article/144/4/e20192528/81590/Clinical-Practice-Guideline-for-the-Diagnosis
https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article/144/4/e20192528/81590/Clinical-Practice-Guideline-for-the-Diagnosis
https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article/144/4/e20192528/81590/Clinical-Practice-Guideline-for-the-Diagnosis
https://www.kidney-international.org/article/S0085-2538(20)31270-9/fulltext#secsectitle0010
https://www.kidney-international.org/article/S0085-2538(20)31270-9/fulltext#secsectitle0010
https://goldcopd.org/2021-gold-reports/
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/full/10.1161/CIR.0000000000000677
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/full/10.1161/CIR.0000000000000677
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/full/10.1161/CIR.0000000000000677
https://www.samhsa.gov/
https://diabetesjournals.org/care/issue/45/Supplement_1
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/epub/10.1161/CIR.0000000000000509
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/epub/10.1161/CIR.0000000000000509
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/epub/10.1161/CIR.0000000000000509
https://hivinfo.nih.gov/hiv-source/medical-practice-guidelines/hiv-treatment-guidelines
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/clinicians/guidelines/index.html
https://www.acc.org/latest-in-cardiology/articles/2021/06/21/13/05/new-guidance-on-bp-management-in-low-risk-adults-with-stage-1-htn
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in-low-risk-adults-with-stage-1-htn 

Obesity The Practical Guide Identification, Evaluation and Treatment of Overweight and Obesity in Adults 

https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/guidelines/prctgd_c.pdf 

Opioid Pain 
Management 

DC Health, Pocket Guideline for Prescribing Opioid for Chronic Pain 

https://dchealth.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/doh/page_content/attachments/PocketGuideFINAL.pdf 

The ASAM National Practice Guideline for the Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder – 2020 Focused 
Update 

Sickle Cell 
Disease 

American Society of Hematology Clinical Practice Guidelines on Sickle Cell Disease 

Clinical Practice Guidelines on Sickle Cell Disease - Hematology.org - Search (bing.com) 

Preventive Care Evidence Based-Guidelines 

Adult Vaccinations 
21-64 Years Old

Centers for Disease Control, Recommended Adult Immunization Schedule for 
ages 19 years or older, United States, 2021 
Adult Immunization Schedule by Vaccine and Age Group | CDC 

Breast Cancer, 
Women Ages 40 to 74 
Years 

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, Breast Cancer: Screening 

Recommendation: Breast Cancer: Screening | United States Preventive Services 
Taskforce (uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org) 

Cardiovascular 
Disease 

Healthy Diet and Physical Activity for Cardiovascular Disease Prevention in 
Adults with Cardiovascular Risk Factors: Behavioral Counseling Interventions 

https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/healthy-
diet-and-physical-activity-counseling-adults-with-high-risk-of-cvd 

Cervical Cancer 
Screening, Women 
Ages 21 to 64 Years 

USPSTF Recommendations for Routine Cervical Cancer Screening- ACOG 
adoption  

Updated Cervical Cancer Screening Guidelines | ACOG 

Children Up to 24 
Months 

DC HealthCheck Resources: DC Medicaid Healthcheck Periodicity Schedules  
American Academy of Pediatric Recommendations for Preventive Pediatric Care 

https://www.dchealthcheck.net/resources/healthcheck/periodicity.html 
HealthCheck: Periodicity (dchealthcheck.net) 

Children Ages 0-20 
Years Old 

DC HealthCheck Resources: DC Medicaid Healthcheck Periodicity Schedules;  
American Academy of Pediatric Recommendations for Preventive Pediatric Care 

https://www.dchealthcheck.net/resources/healthcheck/periodicity.html 
HealthCheck: Periodicity (dchealthcheck.net) 

https://www.acc.org/latest-in-cardiology/articles/2021/06/21/13/05/new-guidance-on-bp-management-in-low-risk-adults-with-stage-1-htn
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/guidelines/prctgd_c.pdf
https://dchealth.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/doh/page_content/attachments/PocketGuideFINAL.pdf
https://www.asam.org/quality-care/clinical-guidelines/national-practice-guideline
https://www.asam.org/quality-care/clinical-guidelines/national-practice-guideline
https://www.bing.com/search?q=Clinical+Practice+Guidelines+on+Sickle+Cell+Disease+-+Hematology.org&cvid=44159210689a4fa2ae3b8d6bf9b91552&aqs=edge..69i57j69i60.2157j0j1&FORM=ANAB01&PC=LCTS
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/adult.html
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/breast-cancer-screening
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/breast-cancer-screening
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/healthy-diet-and-physical-activity-counseling-adults-with-high-risk-of-cvd
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/healthy-diet-and-physical-activity-counseling-adults-with-high-risk-of-cvd
https://www.dchealthcheck.net/resources/healthcheck/periodicity.html
https://www.dchealthcheck.net/resources/healthcheck/periodicity.html
https://www.dchealthcheck.net/resources/healthcheck/periodicity.html
https://www.dchealthcheck.net/resources/healthcheck/periodicity.html
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Chronic Kidney 
Disease 

KDIGO 2021 Clinical Practice Guideline for Management of Blood Pressure in 
Chronic Kidney Disease 
 
https://www.kidney-international.org/article/S0085-2538(20)31270-
9/fulltext#secsectitle0010 
 

Colorectal Cancer, 
Adults Ages 45 to 
75Years 

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, Colorectal Cancer: Screening 
 
Recommendation: Colorectal Cancer: Screening | United States Preventive 
Services Taskforce (uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org) 
 

Coronary Artery 
Disease 

019 ACC/AHA Guideline on the Primary Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease: 
Executive Summary: A Report of the American College of Cardiology/American 
Heart Association Task Force on Clinical Practice Guidelines | Circulation 
(ahajournals.org) 
 
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/CIR.0000000000001038 
 

Men American Academy of Family Physicians, The Adult Well Male Examination 
 
https://www.aafp.org/afp/2018/1215/p729.html 
 

Perinatal Care  Guidelines to Perinatal Care 
 
https://www.acog.org/clinical-information/physician-faqs/-
/media/3a22e153b67446a6b31fb051e469187c.ashx 
 

Prostate Cancer, Men 
Ages 55 to 69 Years 

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, Prostate Cancer: Screening 
 
Recommendation: Prostate Cancer: Screening | United States Preventive Services 
Taskforce (uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org) 
 

Screening for Diabetes 
and Type 2 Diabetes 

Screening for Prediabetes and Type 2 Diabetes US Preventive Services Task Force 
Recommendation Statement 2021 
 
Recommendation: Prediabetes and Type 2 Diabetes: Screening | United States 
Preventive Services Taskforce (uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org) 
 

Tobacco Cessation Interventions for Tobacco Smoking Cessation in Adults, Including Pregnant 
Persons 
 
Final Recommendation Statement: Interventions for Tobacco Smoking Cessation 
in Adults, Including Pregnant Persons | United States Preventive Services 
Taskforce (uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org) 
 

Women Women’s Preventive Services Initiative, Well Woman Chart: Recommendations 
for Well-Woman Care 
 
Women's Preventive Services Initiative's Well-Woman Chart: A... : Obstetrics & 
Gynecology (lww.com) 
 

https://www.kidney-international.org/article/S0085-2538(20)31270-9/fulltext#secsectitle0010
https://www.kidney-international.org/article/S0085-2538(20)31270-9/fulltext#secsectitle0010
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/colorectal-cancer-screening
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/colorectal-cancer-screening
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/CIR.0000000000001038
https://www.aafp.org/afp/2018/1215/p729.html
https://www.acog.org/clinical-information/physician-faqs/-/media/3a22e153b67446a6b31fb051e469187c.ashx
https://www.acog.org/clinical-information/physician-faqs/-/media/3a22e153b67446a6b31fb051e469187c.ashx
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/screening-for-prediabetes-and-type-2-diabetes
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/screening-for-prediabetes-and-type-2-diabetes
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/document/RecommendationStatementFinal/tobacco-use-in-adults-and-pregnant-women-counseling-and-interventions#:%7E:text=January%2019,%202021%20%20%20%20Rationale%20,that%20the%20net%20benefit%20of%20b%20...
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/document/RecommendationStatementFinal/tobacco-use-in-adults-and-pregnant-women-counseling-and-interventions#:%7E:text=January%2019,%202021%20%20%20%20Rationale%20,that%20the%20net%20benefit%20of%20b%20...
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/document/RecommendationStatementFinal/tobacco-use-in-adults-and-pregnant-women-counseling-and-interventions#:%7E:text=January%2019,%202021%20%20%20%20Rationale%20,that%20the%20net%20benefit%20of%20b%20...
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2019/09000/Women_s_Preventive_Services_Initiative_s.6.aspx#:%7E:text=The%20Well-Woman%20Chart%20was%20developed%20by%20the%20Women%27s,in%20women%27s%20preventive%20health%20care%20and%20evidence%20review.
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2019/09000/Women_s_Preventive_Services_Initiative_s.6.aspx#:%7E:text=The%20Well-Woman%20Chart%20was%20developed%20by%20the%20Women%27s,in%20women%27s%20preventive%20health%20care%20and%20evidence%20review.
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Other Preventive Care 
Guidelines 

Guideline Central, Guideline Summaries 
https://www.guidelinecentral.com/summaries/ 
 

 
The guidelines listed in Table 5 represent the core level of care recommended for the various 
conditions. All enrollees having conditions for which clinical practice guidelines exist should 
receive care consistent with the guideline recommendations. 
 

2.2 Availability of Practice Guidelines 
Practice Guidelines are made available to all network providers via the company website and 
will be printed/mailed to providers or enrollees free of charge upon request. 

 
2.3 Application of Adopted Guidelines 
a. Utilization management 

MCG Evidence-Based care guidelines are adopted for determinations related to medical 
necessity. Criteria are applied for all authorization requests that require a medical 
necessity determination. Reviews are performed on a pre-service, concurrent or 
retrospective basis. The Medical Management staff determines if the diagnostic and 
therapeutic services are clinically indicated at the proposed level of care. Once the 
eligibility and benefit availability are established, standard criteria are utilized to 
determine medical necessity. 
 

b. Member education 
The condition- and preventive measure-based guidelines are incorporated into various 
clinical pathways that our education programs follow. Educational materials, including 
written, multi-media, or personal, are developed based on the guidelines with proper 
readability level for our enrollees. 
 

c. Coverage of services 
Benefit coverage decisions are driven by the updates of clinical guidelines. Utilization 
Management Committee and Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee engages adoption of 
new and/or updated clinical guidelines for decisions on benefit coverage changes. Voting 
members on the committees make informed decisions based on the available knowledge, 
experience, evidence, and discussion by the committee. Committee decisions on the 
coverage change driven by the practice guidelines are adopted and operationalized by the 
entire organization. 
 

d. Other areas in which the guidelines apply. 
Evidence-based guidelines serve a critical role in Care First CHPDC's Quality of Care (QoC) 
reviews.  Proper application of these guidelines for all QoC cases provide insight into our evaluation 
of provided care and outcomes within the prognosis and is an integral part of our investigation.  

https://www.guidelinecentral.com/summaries/
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3 Health Care Service Utilization 

3.1 Benefit Determination Methodologies 
The UM Department conducts clinical reviews for authorization of services which meet 
medical necessity criteria. Steps and procedures for conducting a medical necessity review are 
outlined in the UM Medical Necessity Review Policy (provided as supplemental document). 
Information with regards to medical necessity criteria and the procedures for prospective, 
concurrent and retrospective reviews are outlined below. Coverage guidelines are no more 
restrictive than those used in the Medicaid program, including quantitative and non- 
quantitative treatment limits, as indicated in District statutes and regulations, the State Plan, 
and other District policy and procedures. 
CF CHPDC's medical necessity guidelines are evidence-based peer-reviewed criteria. CF 
CHPDC utilizes the utilization review criteria as specified below to evaluate requests for 
services: 
1. Medical Care
▪ MCG

o Inpatient & Surgical Care (ISC)
o General Recovery Care (GRC)
o Recovery Facility Care (RFC)
o Ambulatory Care (AC)
o Transitions of Care (TOC)
o Interrater Reliability Module

▪ (ACOG) recommendations
o American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations
o Center for Disease Control and Prevention recommendations
o CMS National Coverage Determinations (NCDs) & Local Coverage Determination

(LCDs)
o CMS Regional A, Durable Medical Equipment (DME) Medicare Administrative

Contractors (MAC),
o CMS Pricing Data Analysis and Coding (PDAC)
o District Health Care Financing (DHCF) Billing Manuals coverage guidelines
o US Preventive Services Taskforce Guidelines

2. Behavioral Health Care
• InterQual Behavioral Health Criteria

 DC DBH guidelines on Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facilities placement
 American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) recommendations

3. Pharmaceutical
▪ CF CHPDC drug formulary
▪ Associated/adopted PBM policies and procedures.
▪ The criteria mentioned above are used along with implementation policies and

procedures that incorporate a enrollee’s unique needs and CF CHPDC's capacity to
meet the enrollee’s needs to make UM decisions, including, but not limited to, the
following information/circumstances:

▪ Age
▪ Coordination of care with community and state agencies involved
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▪ Co-morbidities 
▪ Progress of treatment 
▪ Reports from the enrollee, the enrollee’s guardian(s) and or treating practitioners 

/providers 
▪ Psychosocial situations 
▪ Access and transportation limitations 
▪ Individual enrollee needs 
▪ Medical history, including results of tests and evaluations 
▪ The urgency of the situation (emergent, urgent, or routine) 
▪ Physical disability 
▪ Enrollee’s presenting problem(s), current symptoms and the psychological and social 

conditions that affect his/her medical and psychiatric status 
▪ Information from conversations with specialty consultants 
▪ Coordination of care with primary care 
▪ Risk management issues 
▪ Proposed treatment plan 
▪ Medication history 
▪ Tentative discharge plan 
▪ Substance use history 
▪ For BH decisions diagnosis Axis I-IV and past treatment history 
▪ Coordination of care with current medical and behavioral health provider(s) 

 
CF CHPDC also considers characteristics of the local delivery system such as: 

▪ Availability of skilled nursing facilities, subacute care facilities and home care in the 
service area to support the patient after hospital discharge 

▪ Coverage of benefits for skilled nursing facilities, subacute care facilities, and home 
care 

▪ Availability of specialists 
▪ Local hospitals' ability to provide all recommended services within the estimated length 

of stay 
▪ Transportation needs of the enrollee in reaching participating practitioner and provider 

locations 
Medical Necessity and LOC criteria are reviewed and updated as needed when a new treatment 
applications and technologies are adopted as generally accepted medical practice. CF CHPDC 
submits its medical necessity criteria to DHCF within 30 days of the award of the Contract for 
approval. The UM Committee (a subcommittee of the Quality Executive Committee (QEC)) is 
responsible for reviewing the Medical Necessity Criteria on an annual basis. Changes to the 
criteria are submitted for approval to DHCF prior to execution. After the criteria are reviewed 
and approved by the UM Committee, QEC, and DHCF, they are communicated to CF 
CHPDC's internal staff and the Provider Network. The Provider Manual includes information 
on how to access CF CHPDC's Utilization Management criteria. 
The Chief Medical Officer, a licensed physician, is responsible for the overall supervision of 
all of the authorization decisions of the UM System to ensure that decisions are based on all 
relevant medical information available about the enrollee and in accordance with best medical 
practice and all relevant standards of care. All denials for medical necessity or changes in the 
amount, duration, or scope of services that is less than requested are reviewed and approved by 
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a licensed Board-certified physician who has appropriate clinical experience in treating the 
enrollee’s condition. Such decisions shall also be made in compliance with the Medical 
Necessity Criteria. Requesting providers can request a peer to peer review with CMO or 
medical director to further discuss the case. A peer to peer review can be done within 14 days 
after an adverse determination. 
The enrollee, their representative, or their doctor may ask for an expedited decision if the 
enrollee’s health is in danger. The enrollee can ask for this by calling (202) 821-1100 or our 
toll-free number at 855-326-4831. CF CHPDC will issue and carry out its determination as 
expeditiously as the enrollee’s health condition requires. 
CF CHPDC will mail the notice for service authorization decisions not reached within 
regulatory time frames (which constitutes a denial and is thus an adverse benefit 
determination), on the date that the time frames expire. 
The MCO must provide the enrollee with written notice of termination, suspension, or 
reduction of a previously authorized Medicaid-covered service, at least 10 days before the date 
of action. 

3.2 Detect Under- and Over-Utilization 
Utilization tracking and trending data are reviewed by the UM Committee quarterly and 
submitted on a quarterly basis to the QEC. The data are analyzed by the QEC to determine 
outcomes related to overutilization or underutilization of services under 42 C.F.R. § 
438.240(b)(3). This review is available to DHCF upon request. The Committee makes 
recommendations for necessary corrective action based on the findings. After the corrective 
action has been implemented, a reevaluation is completed, and the committee reviews the 
results. Information is tracked and trended and includes: 

• The number of UM Cases 
• The number of denials 
• The number of cases re-considered by peer-to-peer 
• The number of Appeals 
• The number of Fair Hearings 
• UM review turnaround times 
• The number of expedited Appeals 
• The number of Denial Decisions that were overturned in the appeals process 

CF CHPDC uses mechanisms to identify patterns of under-and over-utilization that are 
appropriate to its delivery system and membership. Data is collected, collated and analyzed by 
total membership and by product as applicable. Available data is analyzed and stratified by 
provider and practice sites to determine root causes of variation. Data from the following are 
analyzed: 

• Inpatient Acute Care Days 
• Inpatient Acute Care Discharges 
• Outpatient Visits 
• Emergency Department (ED) Visits 
• Urgent Care Visits 
• Primary Care Utilization 
• Specialist Utilization 
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• Select HEDIS measures 
• 30 Day Readmissions (30R), Potentially Preventable Admission (PPA), Low Acuity Non 

Emergent (LANE) ED visits 
• Selected Procedures (including high volume, high cost procedures) 

 
As trends are identified they are also compared to past years to examine year-over-year 
seasonality. All data is presented to UM Committee and any possible actions that need to be 
taken are escalated to QEC. The effectiveness of interventions are measured by comparing the 
above data sources in pre- and post-intervention to see if any improvements have been made. 
These are also discussed quarterly at UM Committee meetings and QEC. 

 
3.3 Collaboration between UM and QI 
UM performance data, including over-/under-utilization, quality of UM notifications, and 
timeliness of UM notification, are reported and discussed through QAPI committee structure. 
UM committee performs the initial review of the performance data, and provide 
recommendations to Quality Executive Committee (QEC). QEC discusses recommendations in 
comparison with the performance trend, and makes suggestions of CQI actions to an assigned 
workgroup. The workgroup brings back updates of the interventions to QEC. In the sequent 
meetings, QEC continuously monitors the updates of interventions, and exams if the 
interventions triggered any improvement trends. In case of no improvement trends observed, 
QEC will designate an inter-disciplinary team to brainstorm with the workgroup for the second 
cycle of solution identification. All the improvement efforts conducted by the workgroups are 
documented and tracked in CQI work plan. 

 
3.4 Timeliness of UM Decisions 
Timeliness of UM decisions are driven by the request types. The definition of each request 
type is listed as below. 
Urgent request: A request for medical care or services where application of the timeframe for 
making routine or non-life-threatening care determinations: 

• Could seriously jeopardize the life or health of the enrollee or the enrollee’s ability to 
regain maximum function, based on a prudent layperson’s judgment, or 

• Could seriously jeopardize the life, health, safety of the enrollee or others, due to the enrollees 
psychological state or 

• In the opinion of a practitioner with the knowledge of the enrollee’s medical or 
behavioral condition, would subject the enrollee to adverse health consequences without 
the care or treatment that is the subject of the request 

Concurrent request: A request for coverage of medical care or services made while a enrollee 
is in the process of receiving the requested medial care or services, even if the organization did 
not previously approve the earlier care 
Nonurgent request: A request for medical care or services for which the application of the 
time periods for making a decision does not jeopardize the life or health of the enrollee or the 
enrollee’s ability to regain maximum function and would not subject the enrollee to severe 
pain. 
Preservice request: A request for coverage of medical care or services that the organization 
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must approve in advance, in whole or in part 
Postservice request: A request for coverage of medical care or services that have been 
received (e.g. a retrospective review) 

Table 6: UM Decision Timeframes (as defined by C.5.30.10) 

UM PROCESS TIME FROM REQUEST TO DECISION
URGENT CONCURRENT REVIEW Within 72 hours following receipt of request for service 
URGENT PRE-SERVICE REVIEW Within 72 hours following receipt of request for service 
URGENT EXPEDITED PRE-SERVICE 
AUTHORIZATION 

No later than 72 hours after receipt of the request for 
service. 
With a possible extension of up to 14 days 

STANDARD NON-URGENT PRE-SERVICE 
AUTHORIZATION REVIEW 

No later than fourteen (14) days following the receipt of 
request for service 
With a possible extension of up to 14 days 

POST-SERVICE AUTHORIZATION 
REVIEW 

No later than fourteen (14) days following the receipt of 
request for service 
With a possible extension of up to 14 days 

Urgent, Standard and Post -Service requests can have a possible extension of up to 14 days if a) 
The enrollee or provider requests an extension, or b) CF CHPDC justifies to DHCF a need for 
additional information and how the extension is in the Enrollee’s best interest. 

When extending the timeframe for standard service authorization decisions the enrollee is given 
written notice of the reason for the decision to extend the time frame and is informed of the 
right to file a grievance if he or she disagrees with the decision. 

CF CHPDC will issue and carry out its determination as expeditiously as the enrollee's 
health condition requires and no later than the date the extension expires. CF CHPDC makes 
reasonable efforts to provide oral notice of an expedited resolution in addition to written 
notice. 

CF CHPDC shall give the Enrollee and requesting Provider written and oral notice of any 
adverse benefit determination. 

All authorization decisions are communicated orally to the provider who has requested 
authorization within twenty-four (24) hours of the decision (unless concurrent review case) and 
followed up in writing to the physician and enrollee. 

a. Inpatient hospital admissions (concurrent review and follow-up) are notified via hospital log fax
(in lieu of oral notification as requested by facilities). If an adverse determination is made, a Peer
to Peer is offered via hospital log fax and a letter is written and sent to the attending physician at
the hospital, the PCP and the enrollee.

b. Post service inpatient hospital admissions are notified via hospital log fax (in lieu of oral
notification as requested by facilities). If an adverse determination is made a Peer to Peer is
offered via hospital log fax and a letter is also written and sent to the attending physician at the
hospital, the PCP and the enrollee.

c. Outpatient pre-service and post-service cases are communicated to the provider via fax and
phone call. Adverse determinations are called to the vendor, a Peer to Peer is verbally offered
and letters sent to the vendor, PCP and enrollee.
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3.5 Key Factors in UM Decision Making 
An enrollee or enrollee’s treating practitioner/provider requests coverage of services. The 
request is received by a UM intake coordinator telephonically, electronically or via fax. The 
intake coordinator opens a UM request file in CareConnect and forwards the case to a Medical 
Review Nurse. The nurse determines enrollee eligibility: 

a. If the enrollee is eligible, the nurse proceeds to review the case.
b. If the enrollee is not eligible for services (i.e., not enrolled in the health plan), s/he calls

the enrollee to inform him or her of their enrollment status.
c. If the enrollee is enrolled in CF CHPDC, the case is reviewed to determine if the

request is a benefit or medical necessity case.
d. If the case is a benefit determination, the nurse determines the appropriate benefit

package the enrollee is enrolled in and proceeds with evaluating eligibility for services.
e. If the case is a medical necessity determination, the procedure is explained below.
f. The nurse uses the following information sources used to determine benefit coverage:

• Information from health plan eligibility file
• Information regarding health plan benefits for services or procedures, (e.g. DC

Healthy Families Program, Alliance Program, other programs as applicable).
• Information regarding the local delivery system
• Patient characteristics and information
• Information from family enrollees and others in the patient's support system, as

appropriate
• Special needs of the individual
• Language and cultural issues
• CF CHPDC Policies and Procedure

g. If the requested service is a covered benefit, the service can be approved if meets
medical necessity.

h. The treating practitioner or the enrollee’s PCP are notified verbally and via fax of the
approved request.

i. If the request does not appear to fall within the enrollee’s benefit package, the case is
forwarded to an appropriate practitioner to evaluate for coverage determination. See the
"Medical Necessity Review" policy in supplemental documents, for further steps in the
process.

3.6 Consistency of the Application of UM Criteria 
The utilization review staff are required to provide consistent and timely utilization 
management decisions utilizing the approved medical necessity criteria sets. CF CHPDC 
reviews the decisions made by its medical management staff, individually and on the aggregate 
level, for consistent and appropriate use of medical necessity criteria. Annually Inter-Rater 
Reliability audits using MCG IRR product will be conducted to achieve the following 
objectives: 

• To ensure consistent application of guidelines and criteria
• To identify individual and departmental training needs

CF CHPDC conducts inter-rater audits at least annually to ensure that the criteria used to 
make utilization determinations are applied consistently and timely. 
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1. The Director of Utilization Management or his/her designee audits a minimum of five 
randomly selected cases for all staff members, including Chief Medical Officers. 
Selected cases will be representative of the staff member's routine work. 

2. Each case will be evaluated and scored against the approved audit tool for consistency 
in the application of the criteria. 

3. The Director of UM or his/her designee will provide feedback to the individual staff 
members regarding the results of the audit. Consistent problem areas will be identified 
and a corrective action plan will be developed for deficient areas and follow-up 
monitoring. 

4. Results are aggregated and departmental opportunities for improvement are identified. 
5. Any staff member scoring below 80% will have a corrective action plan developed. 

Individuals scoring below 60% will have 100% of their work reviewed by the Director 
of UM or his/her designee until such time as the consistency score improves to 80%. 

6. The Director of UM reports the aggregate inter-rater reliability rating to the Utilization 
Management Committee annually. 

 
3.7 Efficiency of Utilization Management Decision Making 

 
CF CHPDC has identified the below goals that address efficiency of UM decision making. 
These goals were designed in order to make the process as uncomplicated as possible for 
enrollees, and to ensure prompt decision-making by the organization. 

• Ensuring that medically necessary care and services are promptly provided, with the most 
appropriate clinical service combination, intensity, and duration, consistent with the 
enrollee’s condition and needs. 

• Ensuring that medical, behavioral health and pharmacy services are medically 
necessary and delivered to the enrollee at the least restrictive and most appropriate 
level of care and with a length of stay that is clinically indicated. 

• Ensuring timely UM decisions and communications to support the clinical urgency of 
the situation and minimize any disruption in the provision of health care. 

 
The above goals are attained through regular assessments of the provider network through 
Provider Satisfaction Surveys, Enrollee Experience Surveys, and Inter-Rater Reliability 
(IRR) Testing. IRR testing is in place to ensure consistency in decision-making, identify 
training needs, and identify/act on opportunities to improve consistency. Another way that 
the organization’s progress towards the above goals is through adhering to turnaround time 
requirements, which naturally lead to an efficient process. The methods of assessment and 
implementation were chosen to address the goals listed above. 
 
As mentioned, Provider Satisfaction Surveys, Enrollee Experience Surveys and IRR Testing 
are used to assess how the UM process impacts both providers and enrollees. The thresholds 
in place for IRR is that each staff member must score at least 80%, and any staff member 
scoring below that threshold will be placed on a corrective action plan. For the Enrollee 
Experience Survey (CAHPS and Interim CAHPS surveys) the thresholds are related to 
NCQA Star Rating Benchmarks from the previous year. IRR Testing and the CAHPS 
Survey are conducted annually, while the Provider Satisfaction Survey is conducted 
Quarterly. CF CHPDC has also implemented an Interim CAHPS Survey, which is conducted 
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monthly from July through December as to not interfere with the official CAHPS survey that 
fields at the beginning of each year.
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4 Section 4: Quality and Appropriateness of Care Delivered to Enrollees 
with Special Healthcare Needs 

4.1 Identifying of Members with Special Healthcare Needs (SHCN) 
CareFirst CHPDC employs proven multi-step methodology to identify eligible Enrollees for 
Case Management and Care Coordination and ensure that they are stratified to the appropriate 
level of services. The stratification methodology includes variables that are predictive of high 
cost, high utilization, clinical pathways and high social risk factors. The risk stratification 
algorithm encompasses factors that allow for the identification of Enrollees with SHCN if 
they are not already designated by DHCF (such as self-identified disability). The 
methodology has been  submitted to DHCF and has been approved . 

The Health Risk Screening is performed on every Enrollee at enrollment into CAREFIRST 
CHPDC and provides initial data where there is not claims history or eligibility data to 
indicate SHCN. Recognizing that an Enrollee’s status may change, on a monthly basis, we 
identify high-cost and high-risk Enrollees through our CareAnalyzer predictive analytics 
program, the Johns Hopkins ACG (Adjusted Clinical Groups) System. This ACG 
methodology CareAnalyzer leverages data from enrollment files, claims, pharmacy, lab, and 
hospital discharge data as well as data collected through our Utilization Management process 
(e.g., prior authorization data, concurrent review data, hospital admission data, etc.) and 
information from Enrollees, caregivers and Providers. We apply multiple sets of algorithms 
that include varying conditions, SDOH and utilization statistics. 

Based on the results of these algorithms, Enrollees are assigned within CareConnect to one of 
the following different Care Coordination or Case Management categories:  

• Complex, High and SHCN Case Management – all SHCN Enrollees are assigned here
• Case Management (low and medium needs)
• Resource Management (Levels 1 and 2): Enrollees who require assistance but not at the
level of Case Management.

In addition to risk stratification, the predictive analytics contribute to the close monitoring of 
changes in Enrollees’ conditions that may not be reported by Enrollees themselves or when 
Enrollees have lost touch with their Case Managers. This tool will flag Enrollees with rising 
risk so that Case Managers can intervene as soon as possible.  

CAREFIRST CHPDC recognizes that data analytics cannot be the sole method to identify all 
Enrollees with SHCN or who could benefit from intensive CM services. CAREFIRST 
CHPDC uses three inputs to identify initial eligibility for CM/CC services: 1) Health Risk 
Screening (HRS) results, (as mentioned above),  2) predictive analytics, and 3) referrals. To 
that end, CAREFIRST CHPDC accepts referrals from a wide array of sources including but 
not limited to: CAREFIRST CHPDC’s staff, state agencies, Enrollees, Providers, hospital 
discharge planners, and other parties with knowledge of the Enrollee’s condition, such as a 
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community organization. Multiple referral pathways optimize the ability to identify and 
engage Enrollees with SHCN. 
 

4.2 Assessment Methods and Frequency 
As part of the global assessment, our Case Management team  , who provides case 
management and care coordination services for the SHCN/SSI population, will meet with all 
Adults with SHCN face-to-face and/or  telephonically during the first 90 days after 
identification. The Assessment includes all the domains listed below and is used for all levels 
of Case Management/Care Coordination. However, our specially trained Case Managers 
understand that Enrollees with SHCN face special challenges such as lack of caregiver 
support, medication adherence, functional status, and SDOH and will focus appropriately on 
those domains. Health status, including medical and behavioral condition-specific issues: 
including screening for comorbidities and information on the event or diagnosis that led to 
the Enrollee’s eligibility for Case Management. This may include Enrollee-specific data from 
discharge and medical records, and Enrollee’s self-reported health status. Additional 
information on challenges, barriers, and ability to adhere to previously recommended 
therapies is also gathered. 
 

• Clinical History: Disease onset, acute phases, inpatient stays, clinical treatment history, current and 
past medications including dosing and schedules. Physical and dental exams, PT/OT/ST, 
immunizations as prescribed in the D.C. periodicity schedule.  

• Functional status: Assessment of activities of daily living such as eating, bathing, mobility, dressing, 
toileting, transferring, and continence. Assessment of instrumental activities of daily living such as 
cooking, cleaning, transportation, laundry and managing finances. 

• Behavioral health status, including cognitive functions: Assessment of the Enrollee’s ability to 
communicate and understand instructions, ability to process information about their illness, mental 
health conditions, and substance abuse disorders.  

• Caregiver resources and involvement: Adequacy of caregiver resources and caregiver and/or family 
involvement in the Enrollee’s Care Plan and decision-making.  

• Visual and hearing needs, preferences or limitations: Potential visual or auditory barriers to effective 
communication or care.  

• Social determinants of health: Assessment of economic and social conditions that affect health, 
functioning and quality-of-life outcomes and risks that may affect a patient’s ability to meet goals; 
current housing and housing security, financial barriers to obtaining treatment, access to local food 
markets, transportation, social support, etc. 

• Health beliefs and behaviors: Assessment of beliefs and behaviors that may reflect cultural and 
social beliefs about health problems. Includes assessment of health beliefs and behaviors (e.g., 
optimism, self-efficacy, nutrition habits, physical activity, alcohol and tobacco use) that could 
improve or impede an Enrollee’s ability to adhere to the Care Plan. 

• Life planning activities: Wills, living wills, advanced directives, or health care power of attorney.  
• Cultural and linguistic needs, preferences, or limitations: Evaluation of cultural beliefs and 

practices, language preferences, health literacy and communication needs, to identify potential 
barriers to effective communication or care and acceptability of specific treatments.  

• Available benefits: Adequacy of health benefits to fulfill the Enrollee’s Care Plan or treatment plan.  
• Engagement with available community resources: Such as Community Mental Health 

Services, Disease Management programs, Wellness programs, Palliative Care 
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programs, Transportation, and Nutritional support. 
For Enrollees with SHCN as determined through an assessment, who need a course of treatment or 
regular care monitoring, CAREFIRST CHPDC  will have mechanisms in place to allow Enrollees 
to directly access a specialist as appropriate for the Enrollee’s condition and identified needs. 
 
All of the domains assessed during the comprehensive assessment process are amalgamated into a 
comprehensive Care Plan. An initial Care Plan is developed within 30 days of Enrollee’s 
enrollment into the CM/CC program, thereby ensuring immediate needs are addressed while the 
Comprehensive Person-Centered Assessment is completed. The Case Manager, Enrollee, and, 
potentially, caregivers, jointly develop an individualized Care Plan with prioritized goals and 
customized interventions for each goal. Customized interventions include wellness services, 
medical services, behavioral health services, social supports needed, and interventions that foster 
self-management skills. The Care Plan considers the Enrollees’ and caregivers’ goals, preferences, 
and desired level of involvement. All Enrollees are offered the opportunity to sign off on their Care 
Plan prior to implementation. 
While the Care Plan development is inherently a high-touch process, Case Managers facilitate 
development of Care Plans using high-tech support embedded in the CareConnect system. Using 
clinically-appropriate logic which leverages comprehensive assessment and condition-specific 
assessments results identifying barriers and gaps, CareConnect synthesizes the assessment results 
and gaps in care to ensure that the Care Plan is comprehensive. In preparation for Adults with 
SHCN, our condition-specific assessments are being expanded to include more disease conditions 
common to this population. 
If attempts to complete a comprehensive assessment with the Enrollee are unsuccessful, such 
attempts will be documented and explained in the Enrollee’s Care Plan as well as further strategies 
used to engage with the Enrollee. 
Care Plans include a range of services needed to meet Enrollee short-term and long-term goals, 
with specific time lines and degrees of importance; a course of action required to manage the 
medical, behavioral, social, cultural, educational, access and utilization complexities of each 
Enrollees’ health situation; activities ensuring the active participation of the Enrollee (or the 
individual’s authorized health care decision maker), Providers and other health care ancillary 
personnel to develop these goals; referrals to other programs and services that are capable of 
providing needed services to address identified needs and achieve goals specified in the Care Plan; 
potential barriers to achieving goals; wellness plans; and opportunities for self-management and 
self-sufficiency. 
Care Plans include Behavioral Health Crisis Prevention Plans, as appropriate. Care Plans for 
Enrollees transitioning from correctional care facilities include access to community programs 
designed to reduce recidivism and become productive Enrollees of the District’s community. 
In addition to reviewing the Enrollee Clinical Profiles, CAREFIRST CHPDC document all care 
planning activities in our case management system, providing informational continuity for the care 
planning process. This premier electronic system tracks completion of the initial health risk 
screening; comprehensive and specific assessments; Care Plans; ongoing interventions, including 
telephonic, face-to-face or home visits; and e-mail, text, and mail contact among the CAREFIRST 
CHPDC, Enrollees, and Providers. 
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4.3 Standards for Assessing Quality and Appropriateness of Care 
 CareFirst Community Health Plan, District of Columbia Case Management Program design is based on the 
Case Management Society of America’s (CMSA) Standards of Practice for Case Management (2016) that 
are the practice guidelines for the case management industry. Specifically, the CCM program uses a client- 
centric, holistic approach, encourages self-determination and self-care, integrates behavioral change 
principles, links with community resources, and assists with navigating the health care system –within the 
framework of cultural competence and professional excellence. The program also promotes quality 
outcomes and has established periodic assessments to measure and track outcomes. 

The goal of case management is to help patients regain optimum health or improved functional capability, 
cost-effectively and in the right setting per NCQA (National Committee on Quality Assurance).  Case 
management programs concentrate on patients who are at high risk of experiencing costly hospitalizations 
or adverse health outcomes because of complex social, behavioral, or medical needs.   

NCQA standards provides guidance and criteria to evaluate the appropriateness of case management 
processes, including assessment, care planning, communication and coordination, education, empowering, 
and advocacy. The roles of the Case Managers are consistent with those outlined in the standards.  The key 
steps in case management process following the detailed evaluation grid in the standards include: 

• enrollee identification and selection,
• assessment and problem/opportunity identification,
• development of enrollee-centered care plan,
• implementation of interventions, and
• evaluation of progress and graduation/termination of the case management process.

Case Management Dashboards and Reporting TANF 
CAREFIRST CHPDC reviews weekly in our case management dashboard, the enrollee’s date of consent 
and engagement with case management, date of NCQA initial health assessment, and date of care plan 
formulation.   The enrollment into case management is required to be completed with 30 days of referral to 
case management, the assessment must be completed with 30 days of the referral for engagement/consent 
into case management and the enrollee centered care plan must be completed by 30 days after finalization 
of assessment.  The case management staff follows acuity guidelines set forth by the Department of Health 
Care Finance Case Management Program Description which defines contact requirements for enrollee 
engaged with case management: 

High Intensity – case management contact within the last month 
Moderate Intensity – case management contact within the last 3 months 

Low Intensity – case management contact within the last 6 months 

The case management leadership staff reviews the dashboard weekly to address any gaps in meeting the 
benchmarks for each area.  The case manager is alerted via email or phone to address any gaps in the 
benchmarks.  The leadership reviews the dashboard on the following week to ensure the gap have been 
addressed.  The leadership meets weekly with their associates to ensure gaps are closed. Case Managers 
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who do not meet the benchmarks are subject to progressive disciplinary actions.  The leadership follows the 
CAREFIRST CHPDC policy for progressive discipline. 

Figure 10: CM Dashboard

CHART AUDIT PROCESS FOR TANF AND SSI POPULATION AGAINST STANDARDS AND 
ELEMENTS OF NCQA FOR ACCESSING APPROPRIATENESS OF CARE: 
Each month, 30 random charts will be selected for audit. The audit tool will be the NCQA CM file review 
Excel document. This document reviews all the elements and standards for the health risk assessment, care 
plan, and the monitoring of follow up for adherence to the plan. The charts will be auditing using the Rule 
of 8; if all 8 charts are 100%, the audit stops. The Rule of 8 is suspended if deficiencies are found. Once the 
Rule of 8 is suspended, the additional 22 charts are audited just for the deficiency that was found in the first 
8. Every month as Directors, we will ensure that 30 random charts are selected, and this process is followed.
The charts are reviewed against the NCQA standards for case management and the CMSA standards for
appropriateness of care.

The case manager is notified if the chart does not adhere to CMSA and NCQA standards and given an 
opportunity to correct any deficiencies. The leadership meets weekly with their associates to ensure 
deficiencies are addressed and corrected. Case Managers who do not adhere to the process are subject to 
progressive disciplinary actions.  The leadership follows the CAREFIRST CHPDC policy for progressive 
discipline. 

Internal Chart Audit process for SSI/SHCN population 
In order to ensure the delivery of high-quality healthcare, while monitoring the appropriateness of care, 
CHCHPDC utilizes these processes to audit their internal charting system:  
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• Practice Transformation / Dashboards: Cityblock has a dedicated Market Operations team in
Washington DC committed to ongoing monitoring and management of all key performance metrics
across the market through a region-level dashboard, including but not limited to PHM goals,
Transitions of Care, and Quality / HEDIS goals (example below).  Using the dashboard, the Market
Operations team proactively identifies any opportunities for improvement and practice
transformation and is empowered to execute on updates strategies through pilots and / or
systematized evolution of practice operations. Examples of dashboards include an engagement
dashboard, a dashboard for assessments with upcoming due dates, etc.

• Case Conferences: case conferences allow care teams to collaborate on the member’s needs,
identify goals for care, and assign acuity. Community Health Partner (CHP) acts coordinator and
navigator for the member and care team. Once a member has completed the assessment (the
assessment must be completed within 60 days of identification), the CHP, in partnership with the
RN, presents the member’s case at case conference with the clinical leadership, at which point the
member’s risk level is validated and the care plan is reviewed and approved by the team. Ongoing
Case Conference is an oversight process anchored on our Member Impressions template that ensures
the members needs are being adequately met and Member Action Plans and Case Conference notes
are documented appropriately. Case Conferences also support the Identification of next steps and the
next case conference date, which is a calculated formula dependent on acuity level.

• Internal Member Chart Reviews: The Care Management function has created various educational
resources to support in promoting best practices as it relates to chart documentation. In 2020, we
formally rolled out the DC Documentation Essentials Guide, which creates a streamlined structure
and guidance around documentation and care management best practices. In order to ensure care
team members are adhering to the above practices and protocols, the Care Management function
along with the local Care Team Leads conducts monthly internal monitoring of member care plans.
The monitoring team also reviews charts to ensure providers and other care team members are
providing proper services based on the member needs, that the MAPs adequately address members
needs and gaps in services, and that care plans are being updated to reflect changing member needs.
A passing score is considered to be > 85% for internal chart reviews. Market Ops, in partnership
with CM Delegation team, will conduct supplemental documentation trainings for individuals
performing consistently low on chart reviews

Internal Chart Audit Process for Cityblock by CareFirst CHPDC: 
As Cityblock utilizes their database, Commons, to provide case management and care coordination 
services, we utilize this process to ensure their systems are according to CMSA standards and guidelines: 

• 30 charts/quarter audited – closed or open charts
• Cityblock submits a batch of charts every 10th of the month
• Charts will be selected randomly
• Should the first 8 charts audited pass, the remaining 22 charts will not be audited.
• Problems with any of the first 8 will then require an audit of the remaining 22 charts.

Adverse Events and Provider Preventable Conditions  
Adverse events data is collected through the Quality-of-Care review process. Event data are collected by the 
Quality Improvement Department in a variety of ways such as the Agency for Healthcare Research and 
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Quality, Hospital Acquired Conditions and Provider Preventable Conditions (per CMS), referrals from 
other CF CHPDC departments such as Utilization Management, Case Management, and enrollee 
grievances. Clinical oversight of the Quality of Care process is conducted by the Chief Medical Officer and 
data are reported through the Quality committee structure. Additionally, Adverse Events and Provider 
Preventable Conditions are reported to the Department of Health Care Finance. 

NCQA drew on its expertise in evaluating case management activities to develop this program. Unique to 
this Accreditation product is a focus on effective handling of care transitions and adaptations to suit 
programs that are standalone or based in the community, delivery system or health plan.   

In addition to assessment on appropriateness of case management processes, the Case Management 
Program uses nationally recognized evidence-based clinical practice guidelines issued by leading health 
organizations to evaluate clinical appropriateness, reviewed biannually. The clinical practice guidelines 
include, but not limited to, the National Clearinghouse (www.guideline.gov), US Preventive Taskforce 
Recommunication’s for Primary Care Practice, National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI), 
American Diabetes Association (ADA), American Heart Association (AHA), American Academy of 
Pediatrics (AAP), The Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement (ICSI), American Psychiatric 
Association Practice Guidelines, American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologist Clinical Guidelines 
(ACOG) to guide case management assessment and management for enrollees with chronic conditions, 
such as Asthma, Coronary Artery Disease, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, Diabetes, HIV/AIDS, 
and Heart Failure. 

American College of Obstetrics & Gynecology • American Academy of Pediatrics • Early and Periodic Screening 
Diagnosis and Treatment Standards (EPSDT) • US Preventive Task Force • Center for Disease Control and 
Prevention • American Society of Addiction Medicine • American Medical Association • American College of 
Cardiology American Orthopedic Association • American Diabetes Association • American Heart Association • 
American Stroke Association • American Lung Association 
For each key case management step, applicable clinical guidelines are used specifically to assess the clinical 
appropriateness of care.  Table 1 shows how and where clinical guidelines are used to assess the clinical 
appropriateness of care in each CM process step. 

Table 7: Clinical Guidelines Used to Assess Clinical Appropriateness in Specific CM Process Steps. 

Key Case Management Steps Clinical Guidelines for 
Assessment of Appropriateness 
of Clinical Care 

Performance Target 
(consistency using guidelines) 

Enrollee identification and 
selection, 

Johns Hopkins ACG System 100% of identified are eligible 
for case management 

DHCF SSI Criteria 100% of identified are eligible 
for case management 

Mental Health - Interqual 100% of identified are eligible 
for case management 

Assessment and 
problem/opportunity 
identification, 

MCG -Multiple conditions 
management, chronic care 
guidelines, transitions of care 

10% of completed assessments 
audited each month to identify 
cases where guidelines were 
used, when the guidelines are 
not used   

Case Management of America 
Standards (CMSA) 

http://www.guideline.gov/
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10% of completed assessments 
audited to verify all questions 
are being assessed  
10% of completed assessments 
audited with 30-day timeframe 
for validation completed within 
timeframe 

Development of enrollee-
centered care plan, 

MCG -Multiple conditions 
management, chronic care 
guidelines, transitions of care 

Case Management of America 
Standards (CMSA) 

Assessed 10% of completed 
care plans for adherence to 
MCG and CMSA standards 
such as problems, goals, 
priority, barriers and 
monitoring of follow-up 
activities 

Implementation of 
interventions 

MCG -Multiple conditions 
management, chronic care 
guidelines, transitions of care 

Case Management of America 
Standards (CMSA) 

Assessed 10% of completed 
care plans for adherence to 
MCG and CMSA standards 

Audit 10% of care for on-
going care adherence to care 
plan 

Evaluation of progress 
and 
graduation/termination of 
the case management 
process   

MCG -Multiple conditions 
management, chronic care 
guidelines, transitions of care 
Case Management of America 
Standards (CMSA) 

Review 10% of all closed 
cases and care plans to 
determine if goals met, goals 
not met, and goals cancelled. 

Decrease Enrollee rates of 
inpatient, emergency 
department utilization (10% 
from base - targets set by 
DHCF)  

Increasing medication 
adherence and adherence to 
ongoing treatment plans 
(10% increase based on 
pharmacy fill data) 

Increase PCP utilization 
(10% increase from baseline 
of first year) 
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The case management department utilizes the CMSA standards and MCG chronic care guidelines to assist 
in identifying goals, developing personalized care plans, and supporting effective self-care.  The modular 
design enables Case Managers to guide care for multiple comorbidities and behavioral health conditions. 
Care guidelines from MCG provide immediate access to evidence-based medicine’s best practices and care 
plan tools across the continuum of treatment, providing clinical decision support and documentation, and 
enabling efficient transitions between care settings. This allows CFCHPDC to implement informed care 
strategies that proactively and efficiently move patients toward better health outcomes. MCG’s assessment 
of the latest research and scholarly articles – along with data analysis – gives CareFirst vetted information 
needed to feel confident in our care management decisions. 

Low-intensity acuities reinforce use of guidelines that  support mail-only Disease Management programs 
with education materials covering topics related to the given conditions. Simple, non-technical, and often 
illustrated educational handouts for people with chronic conditions,  are available in English and Spanish, to 
increase enrollee engagement in the healthcare. CFCHPDC is encouraging self-care and independence for 
identified disease conditions to promote health and wellness. 

Hospital and post-acute care transition planning tools support the proactive identification of barriers, 
including screening for social determinants of health (health-related social needs), to facilitate a smooth 
progression through care settings. Self-care guidelines engage persons in monitoring and managing their 
health with condition-specific care plans, daily care activities, and other educational handouts.  

Care plan compliance is improved by facilitating meaningful conversations between individuals,  enrollee’s 
and their care teams. Providers are encouraged to drive an individualized plan of care to ensure a safe 
transition across care settings and mitigate the risk of readmission. 

Healthy People 2030 is the federal government’s prevention agenda for building a healthier nation. 
Washington, D.C.’s localized health issues are considered and integrated into CM program planning and 
interventions based on information from Healthy People 2030. It is a statement of national health objectives 
designed to identify the most significant preventable threats to health and to establish national goals to 
reduce these threats.  Used as a baseline for comparison with the District of Columbia population, Healthy 
People 2030 allows us to gauge enrollee’s health status and highlights how the District compares to national 
statistics. 

4.4 Collaboration with Quality Improvement 
Table 8: Quality Improvement Metrics 

Key Metric Target Improvement Driven 
by Metric 

30-day timeframe
HRA

75% compliance with 
timeline 

CM Dashboard – 5% 
improvement from 
baseline 

30-day completion of
Care Plan from
finalization date of
HRA

75% compliance with 
timeline 

CM Dashboard – 5% 
improvement from 
baseline 

Timeliness of 75% compliance with CM Tech 

https://www.mcg.com/care-guidelines/patient-information/
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Interventions and 
Tasks for Care Plans 

no late tasks Spreadsheet Report – 
5% improvement 
from baseline 

In an effort to ensure charts are being reviewed and managed in a timely and efficient way, while using the 
MCG and CMSA standards and guidelines, we are using achievable targets that will allow us to focus on 
our enrollees needs and outcomes by providing a microscopic review of the health risk assessments, care 
plans, interventions and tasks for follow up. By focusing on a 30-day timeline to complete health risk 
assessments, we will be able to identify the most critical healthcare needs of the enrollee, and allowing for 
appropriate designation of care needs. Our goal of completing care plans within 30 days will formally allow 
for, not only our healthcare team, but our enrollees to work towards the most appropriate care needs that 
will allow for eventual and proactive self-care of our enrollees. The implementation of care, in a timely 
process, will allow for the evaluation of effectiveness and appropriateness of the care plan, lending to 
opportunities to either determine alternate care plans, or confirm the current care plans in place are effective. 
This can lead to increased independence in the creation of positive outcomes of enrollees’ health care goals. 

These metrics should allow for a more robust and thorough look at case management documentation. Our 
goal is 100%, but what we benchmark is 75%, in consideration for the complex needs of our population, 
which  requires a higher level of time commitment. 

4.5 Plan for Improvement 
4.5.1 Process Improvements 

Our Health & Wellness Centers have played a critical role in our CM program. CAREFIRST CHPDC 
recognizes that face-to-face interaction is more effective than telephonic interaction, especially for 
Enrollees with SHCN. We are still focusing our efforts to provide high quality healthcare to our enrollees 
while simultaneously managing the needs in the current state of the pandemic. After the Mayor’s mandate 
in March 2020 to place on hold face to face interaction in the community, we are still recognize the value of 
our programs by the provision of wellness programs through the zoom platform. 

Appropriate referrals to community or plan-based resources are provided, barriers to meeting or 
complying with the plan are identified, and a follow-up schedule is developed. Case Managers may also 
collaborate with District staff and agencies on behalf of Enrollees. Case Managers and Case Manager 
Assistants work with Enrollees and Providers to determine the array of medical, social, behavioral, and 
ancillary services that may be needed. They advise Enrollees on selecting a consistent primary care 
provider and adhering to the PCP recommendations. They locate appropriate and accessible Providers and 
schedule appointments, including prevention and wellness visits. They provide reminders for scheduled 
appointments, and follow-up with Providers and Enrollees to ensure that appointments were kept and 
integrate any new Provider recommendations into the Care Plan.  

Case Managers, along with the support of our integrated pharmacy team, review prescribed medications, 
reconcile medications prescribed by multiple Providers, and educate Enrollees on the importance of 
medication adherence. CAREFIRST CHPDC routinely monitors Enrollees who have not filled 
medications for chronic disease, such as hypertension (a condition experienced by over 50% of Adults 
with SHCN according to the DHCF 2016 Monitoring Report) and provides this information to the Case 
Managers so that they can reinforce medication adherence during monthly interactions with Enrollees.  
CAREFIRST CHPDC has been able to review and authorize prior authorizations from previous MCOs 
and had the pleasure to provide our enrollees with medications authorized for a 90 day transition period to 
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allow for continuity of care.  
 
Case Managers actively participate in care transition planning whether the transition is small, such as 
changing to a new Provider location, or large, such as moving to a new facility. Case Managers are 
specially trained to assist Enrollees with the confusion and anxiety that may accompany care transitions 
and they actively promote continuity of care. Our CM team actively participates in all discharge plans or 
changes in treatment settings. Whenever possible, we facilitate our discharge planning with embedded 
case management assistants  through our innovative ICTP. CAREFIRST CHPDC develops policies 
related to transitions of care consistent with 42 C.F.R 438.62 and the District’s Transition of Care Policy 
and has shared with DHCF for review.  
 
During every contact, Case Managers are assessing if there are any barriers impeding progress towards 
Care Plan goals. Approaches to removing barriers are identified and changes are made to the Care Plan, as 
needed. Care Plans are adjusted in collaboration with Enrollees, Providers, caregivers, and family of 
Enrollees, based on their feedback regarding the adequacy of services  
and support models or any changes in the needs of the Enrollee. These changes could include new services 
or supplies, or different Providers if the Enrollee is not satisfied with their current Provider. Now that we 
are in  network with all the facilities, which will promote smooth transition in care, thereby we are now 
able to eliminate LOAs and similar agreements. 
 
CAREFIRST CHPDC uses CRISP and PROMPT/ENS information routinely to monitor our Enrollees’ 
activity throughout our system of care. Information from Enrollee health events, such as Admission-
Discharge-Transition (ADT) data from EDs and inpatient hospital stays, as well as Enrollees receiving 
services from a new PCP who is not part of the current Integrated Care Team (ICT), are monitored 
routinely and trigger specific CM interventions, and changes to Care Plans as needed . Both gaps in care 
and inappropriate utilization according to the Enrollee’s Care Plans are addressed and recommendations 
for follow-up are documented in our case management system.  
 
Community Health Workers (CHW) provide a valuable service and contribute to the success of our 
CM/CC program by outreach and engagement with Enrollees who may be difficult to reach or may not be 
aware of the programs and services available. CAREFIRST CHPDC is expanding our team to include 
CHWs who are dedicated to reaching out to Enrollees identified as not having any services in the past 12 
months. 
  
 

4.5.2 Improvement to Training for Programmatic Planning and Value-Added Benefits 
 
Health education and promotion of wellness activities such as weight loss, smoking cessation, and oral 
health is also a key component of CM interventions, as they address behaviors that impair the well-being 
of the Enrollee. Experts estimate that anywhere from 30 to 50% of health outcomes are directly related to 
health behaviors such as smoking, diet, exercise, risky behavior, etc. This may be especially important for 
Adults with SHCN since they have chronic illnesses and long-term challenges related to disability, so they 
experience both greater risks for deleterious effects of unhealthy behaviors and also greater impediments 
to behavior change.  
 
CAREFIRST CHPDC effects positive changes in health behaviors through a variety of supports and 
interactions. First and foremost, our primary Case Manager model allows our staff to develop longitudinal, 
empathic relationships with Enrollees. Many of our staff have lived experience like Enrollees and 
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understand the challenges that Enrollees face. Our staff all undergo rigorous cultural competency training 
to understand Enrollee’s motivations for health behaviors that might be culturally grounded. The training 
in motivational interviewing (MI)that our Case Managers and Case management assistants receive 
promotes a goal-oriented, client-centered counseling style for engaging Enrollees and eliciting behavior 
change by helping Enrollees set their own health goals, examine internal and external barriers to meeting 
those goals, and resolve barriers. CAREFIRST CHPDC understands from experience that simply relaying 
health advice to Enrollees will not change health outcomes. CAREFIRST CHPDC provides incentives to 
Enrollees to comply with EPSDT well-child visits, immunization schedules, adult HEDIS® measures and 
perinatal visit standards. Incentives include, but are not limited to gift cards, vouchers for school uniforms, 
car seats vouchers, and pack-n-plays (after safe sleep education). Our Health & Wellness Centers provide 
practical assistance in adopting healthy behaviors. Instead of telling Enrollees to eat a particular diet, we 
engage them in culturally appropriate cooking classes, which provide information and peer support in a 
friendly environment. CAREFIRST CHPDC is utilizing video classes to engage the enrollees in a format 
that allows for interaction, in consideration of the COVID pandemic. 
 

4.5.3 System Improvements 
 
With the Enrollee’s permission, CAREFIRST CHPDC assesses an Enrollee’s natural supports such as 
family, community services, and faith-based organizations. CAREFIRST CHPDC collects this 
information and enters this into our Enrollee’s profile and care planning documents. If we are unable to 
reach Enrollees after two phone call attempts, we reach out to natural supports to try to identify and 
locate our Enrollees with their consent. CAREFIRST CHPDC works to educate and engage these 
natural supports in the Enrollee’s Care Plan. We also provide caregiver support to reduce frustration and 
burnout for those caring for individuals with SHCN. We have expanded our staff training related to 
caregiver support and strengthened our processes to engage caregivers as members of the ICT.  

 
 

4.5.4 Improvement from Delegation: CityBlock 
Cityblock Health is a transformative, value-based healthcare provider focused on improving healthcare 
outcomes for marginalized communities. Cityblock has garnered national experience in caring for Medicaid 
and dually-eligible enrollees, achieving better healthcare outcomes with lower healthcare costs. Our newest 
Special Health Care Needs (SSI) population is entering managed care for the first time and have complex 
health and social needs that require a high-touch, comprehensive and enrollee-centered care management 
program to support them in achieving their optimal health. Cityblock will provide members with 
personalized health services that fully integrate primary care, behavioral health and social services.  
To ensure appropriate care systems and adherence to care management standards are in place, CareFirst:  

• Evaluates outreach efforts to confirm the maximization of enrollee engagement, by weekly data 
review of outreach activities and process measures related to care management standards (ex. 
completion of health risk assessments, timing for care plan completion).  

• Audits chart documentation to assess for NCQA compliance, reviewing 30 charts quarterly.  
• Monthly reporting of enrollee utilization for PCP, ED and Inpatient services is analyzed to measure 

effectiveness of case management interventions implemented.  
 
These interventions are utilized to ensure precision, consistency and timely case management 
engagement, which will promote positive health outcomes. 
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5 Section 5: Addressing Health Disparities and Increasing 
Organizational Cultural Competency 

 
5.1 Current and Planned Efforts 

 
Promoting health equity and supporting our Enrollees to address their social needs and their 
barriers has been at the core of our model of care and our identity as a plan since our founding. 
Whether it be our first-of-its kind Health and Wellness Center, opened in 2014 in Ward 7, our 
ongoing myriad of partnerships with community-based organizations to meet the needs of our 
Enrollees throughout the city, our robust analytics software to quantify social risks, or our 
consistent year-over-year investments in community initiatives, CareFirst and CareFirst Parent 
fully embrace the notion that health is determined by more than health care and that we have a 
critical role to play in reducing social barriers to care. Our commitment to create health equity is 
woven in our corporate goals.  

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, many of our face-to-face programs became virtual. Our Health 
and Wellness Centers and Resource Center closed in March of 2020 – but it did not stop us 
from meeting the needs of our Enrollees. Our team quickly pivoted to keep Enrollees engaged 
by offering live and recorded virtual programs and engagement in place of in person interfaces. 
As can be expected, we have found that Enrollees prefer in person interactions, as it provides 
them with a social environment to engage while allowing our staff to uncover and address any 
unmet needs of the individual. In recognition of this need, we are in the process of transitioning 
back to in person interactions using a phased approach and will follow the CDC recommended 
guidelines to keep our Enrollees and team safe. In the meantime, staff are working from home 
and engaging Enrollees through telephonic means with home visits as necessary to support 
needs. 

CareFirst believes that the diversity of root causes and the multiple levels of required investments 
and action are best addressed through partnership with CareFirst Parent, community-based 
organizations, and the District. Our comprehensive strategy to promote equity and address 
immediate social needs and underlying social and structural determinants of health supports our 
Enrollees to achieve improved outcomes and overcome barriers at the root of disparities. This four-
component strategy includes: 

1. Using analytics to identify targeted opportunities for intervention,  
2. Strategic investments in community-based partners and service Providers to build service capacity and 

address social determinants of health,  
3. Robust Enrollee engagement efforts to expand health literacy and participation in community-based 

programming, and  
4. Evidence-based value-added services to address Enrollee barriers.  
 
CareFirst implements the four-component strategy, using all available tools and resources, to design and 
administer services and supports to address social factors that impact the overall health care of Enrollees. By 
doing so, CareFirst is advancing six priority areas important to our vision of health equity and the priorities 
of the District. These six priority areas are: 
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1. Economic Inclusion: Driving community economic development through small business creation and 

workforce training  
2. Educational Opportunity: Increasing access to education, skills training, and employment 

opportunities  
3. Behavioral Health: Expanding access to mental health, trauma-informed care, and substance abuse 

services to address underlying barriers to engagement in care and behavior change  
4. Chronic Conditions: Addressing upstream conditions that drive disparities in chronic conditions 

especially diabetes and asthma  
5. Accessible, High-Quality Care: Accelerating high touch process, programs, or systems to assess 

preventive care, clinical, and social needs while establishing the ability to make referrals  
6. Social Responsibility & Impact: Leveraging the total assets of CareFirst in service of communities 

while pursuing strategic growth  
 

Carefirst CF CHPDC Framework to Address Social Needs and SDOH 

The below table outlines current and planned interventions that address social needs and SDOH: 

Priority Area Interventions Departments 
Responsible 

Economic Inclusion • Care Coordination and Navigation 
Support  

• Value Added Benefits including Job 
Training and Financial Counseling  

• Education and Language Classes at our 
Health and Wellness Centers  

• Housing support for Enrollees 
experiencing homelessness  

• Contributions to Community 
Organizations 

Care Management, 
Wellness/Resource Center 
Staff, Community Health and 
Social Impact Team. 

Educational 
Opportunity 

• Care Coordination and Navigation Support  
• Value Added Benefits to Promote 

Education and Health Literacy  

Care Management, 
Wellness/Resource Center 
Staff, Community Health 
and Social Impact Team. 

Behavioral Health • Case Management, including at Resource 
Centers  

• Support for Enrollees experiencing 
homelessness  

• Cityblock services for Enrollees with 
special health care needs  

 
Support for expansion of BH capacity in 
target communities to increase access  

Care Management, 
Wellness/Resource 
Center Staff, 
Community 
Health and Social 
Impact Team, 
Care Coordination 

Chronic Conditions • Care Coordination and Navigation Support  Care Management, 
Wellness/Resource Center 
Staff, Community Health and 
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• Value-Added Benefits to Improve Health 
Literacy, Access Fitness and Food 
Supports, Asthma Management Supports  

• Education Classes, Cooking 
Demonstrations and Group Resources at 
Health and Wellness Centers Contributions 
to Community Organizations  

Social Impact Team, Disease 
Management 

Accessible, Affordable, 
High-Quality Care 

• Coordination of Transportation  
• Community-Based Staff at Health and 

Wellness Centers  
• Value-Added Benefits on Asthma 

Management Supports and Transportation  
• Support for Provider Organizations to 

Address Social Needs and SDOH  
 

Center Staff, Community 
Health and Social Impact 
Team, Provider-based Pop. 
Health consultants 

Social responsibility and 
Impact 

• Contributions to community-based 
organizations  

Community Health and 
Social Impact Team 

 

Clinical and Non-Clinical Topic Area 

CareFirst prioritizes direct engagement with our Enrollees to understand their needs and priorities as it 
relates to their health and well-being. Wellness Navigators conduct a social determinants of health 
needs assessment (SDOH HRA) with new Enrollees within the first 90 days of the onset of 
participation in our plan, and at any time there is an identified change in needs. The SDOH HRA 
provides Care Managers and Assistant Care Managers with a snapshot of the Enrollee’s social needs 
and opportunities, as well as specific needs and areas with which they request support. The questions 
are designed to be accessible to our Enrollees and yield actionable information in terms of 
understanding current needs and making referrals to additional plan-based or community-based 
resources. Enrollees can complete the SDOH HRA on their own, or with support of a CareFirst 
Wellness Navigator. The survey takes about 15 minutes to complete, and Enrollees immediately see 
the results, including recommendations and options for additional support. The specific questions on 
the SDOH HRA include: 
 

• Demographic information: Race, preferred language, refugee status, sexual orientation and 
whether the individual is a veteran of the Armed Forces  

• Income: Whether the individual has immediate financial barriers or concerns about current 
benefits  

• Housing: Current housing status, housing subsidies, condition of the home, and who lives 
with them in the housing 

• Education and Employment: Level of educational attainment, employment status and 
interest in learning new skills for economic opportunity  

• Transportation: Whether transportation is a barrier to engagement in medical and non-
medical activities  

• Food Insecurity: Immediate and long-term concern about insufficient food  
• Utilities: Whether utilities have been turned off and whether individual has a working phone  
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• Social and Emotional Health: Whether individual is a victim of domestic violence, feels 
physically and emotionally safe in their environment and whether they have recently been 
incarcerated  

 
The SDOH HRA is documented into our integrated Care Management platform. This enables rapid 
integration of the results into the Enrollee care plan and supports integration of this data into our 
risk stratification process to capture and reflect all factors in determining levels of Care 
Management. Information is provided to our Providers and community-based partners through the 
District’s Health Information Exchange, CRISP. In addition, the Wellness Navigators, Care 
Managers, and Assistant Care Managers working with Enrollees to complete the SDOH HRA 
initiate referrals and follow-up supports immediately following the assessment for all urgent issues 
identified. For example, if an Enrollee indicates that they are worried about having food next week, 
the Wellness Navigator can take immediate action and initiate a referral to a local organization 
using the Find Help (formerly Aunt Bertha) platform. 
 
In addition to the SDOH HRA, CareFirst collects and trends information about Enrollee social status and 
needs through analysis of Z-Codes. Over the last several years, we have proactively engaged with our 
Providers to educate about the importance of including Z-Codes in billing activities to promote a 
comprehensive view of Enrollee risks and complexities. While we believe that the Z-Codes are still an 
undercount of the prevalence of SDOH among our Enrollees, this information is useful to help guide 
programming and monitor trends over time. For example, there is alignment between the data in the Z-Code 
analysis and the programming offered at our Health and Wellness Centers and Resource Center. This 
Enrollee-level data is included in the data warehouse that feeds into Enrollee risk stratification. The 
information as well as the results of the SDOH HRA and social service utilization information will also be 
shared securely with the District’s Community Resource Information Exchange (CoRIE) program, when 
enabled. CareFirst will both supply and leverage CoRIE’s community resource information exchange to 
facilitate coordinated approaches to screening, referrals, and tracking access to health and social support 
services. 

When Enrollees are identified for SDOH services, through both data analytics and Enrollee 
engagement, they are immediately engaged by our Case Management and Care Coordination 
(CM/CC) Team Members. Our diverse Clinical Support Team includes Wellness Navigators, Care 
Managers, Assistant Care Managers, Social Workers, Community Health Workers, Peer Support 
Specialists, and Pharmacists. Recognizing that each of these team members play an important role in 
engaging Enrollees, everyone is trained on motivational interviewing techniques, supporting 
Enrollees to initiate changes in their lives to address social barriers and access available supports. 
Key elements in enhancing engagement include removing barriers to care and promoting education 
so Enrollees understand the importance of addressing their health care needs. 

In addition, CareFirst employs multiple modalities to engage Enrollees in understanding and 
addressing their SDOH needs. Located in the Health and Wellness Centers and Resource Center, our 
Clinical Support Team meets Enrollees where they are – literally and figuratively. Our preferred 
method of engagement with Enrollees is during face-to face interactions. However, in instances 
where in-person engagement is not possible (or optimal), we also engage our Enrollees via multiple 
modes as listed below: 
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Once engaged, CareFirst works with the Enrollee to develop an SDOH action plan. The CM/CC 
Team coordinates social services, addresses barriers to care, and informs Enrollees about 
covered benefits and value-added services for which they may be eligible. The loop is closed 
through personalized outreach back to both the Enrollee and the rendering community-based 
organizations (CBOs). The results are documented in the SDOH action plan. Enrollees receive a 
minimum of monthly personalized contacts from the CM/CC Teams which facilitate close 
follow-up to ensure utilization. If Enrollees are unable to access services as intended in the 
SDOH action plan, the Care Team evaluates the barriers to services and provides referrals and 
linkages to any new resources to overcome those barriers.   
 
Our CC/CM supervisors receive monthly reports on the types of services sought, referrals made, 
and referral closure – and uses the reports to inform the development of further internal 
programming such as staffing, geographic deployment of outreach, and training of our outreach 
staff on types of needed services and access points. 
 
Geographic Area: Health and Wellness Centers 
Our Health and Wellness Centers and our Resource Center are important, welcoming, and 
convenient locations for building trust with our Enrollees, promoting access to important clinical 
services close to where Enrollees live, and delivering supports to meet their social needs and 
mitigate the impacts of structural determinants of health. The Health and Wellness Centers and the 
Resource Center provide different but complementary areas of focus aligned with the evolving 
needs of our Enrollees. Health and Wellness Centers house onsite interdisciplinary Nurse Case 
Managers, Care Coordinators, Social Workers, Pharmacists, and Wellness Navigator Teams. 
Members of the interdisciplinary team meet with Enrollees face-to-face to learn directly from them 
what social and community barriers may exist to accessing health services and to help Enrollee's 
access culturally sensitive needed services. 
 
These Health and Wellness Centers are well-established in communities – our first opened in Ward 
7 in 2014 and the second in Ward 4 in 2017. These locations were not selected by accident; rather 
the centers are placed in communities that face high burdens of unemployment, housing insecurity, 
diminished access to transportation, and diverse language needs. For example, the Ward 4 Wellness 
Center was established to meet the growing needs of the Hispanic and Ethiopian populations in the 
area, and many staff at that center speak those languages. Our programs at this Wellness Center are 
culturally sensitive and designed to engage these populations specifically. For example, our Healthy 
Cooking classes use Hispanic and Ethiopian ingredients and recipes in addition to more traditional 

• Phone 
• Text Messaging 
• Telehealth 
• Mail 
• Remote Monitoring 
• Enrollee Advisory Committee 

meetings 
• New Enrollee Welcome Packets 
• Clinic Days 
• Health Promotion Events 

• Emails 
• Enrollee Portal 
• Newsletters 
• Surveys 
• Community Partners 
• Network Providers 
• Virtual classes 
• Other available resources e.g., 

caregivers 
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American foods, and our exercise classes reflect dances favored by these populations to promote 
engagement. Today, Health and Wellness Centers are located in Ward 4 and 8. 
 
Specific programs offered to our Enrollees and their families through at the Health and Wellness 
Centers include: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Our virtual programs and classes address: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In January 2020, we opened a Resource Center in Ward 7. Like our Health and Wellness Centers, 
the Resource Center is staffed with a mix of clinical and non-clinical support staff to work directly 
with our Enrollees to address their social needs and their SDOH. The Resource Center is staffed by 
a Social Determinants of Health Program Manager, Social Workers, physical and behavioral health 
Care Managers, Peer Support Specialists, Wellness Navigators, and Nutritionists. The Resource 
Center is uniquely positioned to provide behavioral health supports including peer counselors and 
licensed Social Workers, assuring that Clinical Case Managers are integrated with our behavioral 
health staff. 
 
This Center, located in Ward 7, goes further – we provide a rich array of in-person and virtual 
classes, training programs, and activities that address the core structural determinants of health 
experienced by our Enrollees and motivate them to engage in care and with our plan. For example, 
we partner with community-based organizations to provide English as a Second Language Classes 
that help our Enrollees engage more fully in economic and social activities; and we provide youth 
entrepreneurship classes to help provide positive/more productive alternatives in areas where crime 
is more pervasive. Since our focus is on delivering personalized service, we use tools and implement 
programs that go beyond a one-size-fits-all approach to address the needs of this population. 
 

• Nutrition Education & Cooking 
Demonstrations  

• Fitness Programs (i.e., exercise 
classes, self-defense classes, yoga 
classes)  

• Healthy Beginning Maternity 
Program  

• Family Movie Night  
• Teen Night Activities  

• Smoking Cessation Classes and 
Supports  

• Care Management (Medical and 
Behavioral Health)  

• Medication Therapy 
Management (MTM)  

• Wellness Navigation  
• Tax Preparation Services  

• Service Prioritization Decision 
Assistance Tool (SPDAT) 
housing assessment 

• Housing program identification 
and linkage assistance 

• Home purchase programs 
• Housing referral supports 
• Fair housing assistance 
• Education resources and job 

readiness 

• Workforce training program 
• Financial health planning 
• Credit counseling 
• Addiction Recovery Programs 
• Peer Support Groups 
• Entrepreneurship program 

resources  
• English as a Second Language 

(ESL) classes and digital 
resources  
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Specific programs offered to Enrollees at the Resource Center include: 
• Workforce Development programs  
• Credit and Financial Capabilities classes  
• GED Classes  
• Programs for Empowering Youth (Classes that introduce / expose youth to entrepreneurship and trades)  
• Four Youth Video Production (Classes that introduce / expose youth to entrepreneurship and trades)  
• Computer and Digital Literacy  
• Blind Adult Services- independent living skills for visually impaired Enrollees  
• Family Success – Smart from the Start – Parent education life skills etc.  

 
To draw our 3,000 visitors each year prior to the pandemic, we listen and respond to what Enrollees want and 
what will successfully help them engage in care and services. Free classes such as yoga, Zumba, exercise 
fitness, nutrition education, pregnancy counseling, and healthy cooking classes are both an engagement 
strategy and an intervention. We also provide our Enrollees with free language classes and job training to help 
overcome economic barriers and isolation. Enrollees can go to a Health and Wellness Center to change or 
replace their ID card, change their PCP, get assistance with transportation, file an Enrollee grievance, or get 
referrals to social services and community-based organizations. Our Health and Wellness Centers include a 
demonstration kitchen to facilitate healthy cooking classes; private offices for Case Managers, Social 
Workers, and Pharmacists; multipurpose rooms for group meetings, health education forums, and exercise 
classes; and a health literacy library with free access to computers. 
 
We designed and continue to develop new services and social supports, based on our data analytics and 
population health indicators, plus input from our staff, our Enrollees, population advocates, and community-
based organizations. 
 
Community and Clinical Partners 
We have partnered with CBOs in the District to positively impact SDOH outcomes for the long term by 
employing our person-centered, holistic, and integrated approach that addresses the unique needs of our 
Enrollees. Our collaborations with the following CBOs have extended the reach of CareFirst to provide wrap-
around services to our Enrollees, addressing their social needs: 

 
• Thrive DC  
• Community Family Life Service  
• Us Helping Us  
• Bread for the City  
• Capitol Area Food Bank  
• Northwest Pregnancy Center  
• Marshall Heights Community Development Organization, Inc.  
• Jubilee Organization  
• Impact DC  
• Georgia Avenue family Support Collaboratives  
• DC Central Kitchen 
• DC Greens  
• Social Distance Delivery  
• Food For All DC  
• North Capital Collaborative  
• Food and Friends  
• Cuddle Me Program  
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Our Health Promotions Team has developed extensive partnerships with programs in DC that support social 
service needs. We also review geo-analysis to determine community gaps and seek out and invest in needed 
services in accessible locations as well as to foster creative solutions such as encouraging collaborative 
arrangements with Providers and service agencies. 
 
Since 2018, CareFirst has used our Community Connections platform to facilitate referrals to community-
based social service organizations for our Enrollees. Community Connections is powered by the online 
social services database of Find Help (formerly Aunt Bertha) enabling our Care Managers, Assistant Care 
Managers, and Wellness Navigators to reliably identify appropriate organizations and supports to meet 
Enrollee needs. This rich database of social and human service resources is regularly updated to 
comprehensively identify resources. 
 
Community Connections also provides Enrollees with direct access to the site to search for resources and/or 
supports. We educate Enrollees on using Community Connections platform, which is available through the 
Enrollee website and on computers accessible at our Health and Wellness Centers and Resource Center. If 
Enrollees opt to enter their contact information as a part of the query, Community Connections will track 
the referral and information will be available to CareFirst staff to assist. Enrollees are also able to search 
anonymously if that aligns with their preferences and comfort. 
 
Community Connections enables our staff to track open referrals and close the referral loop, by confirming 
when Enrollees effectively engage in the services they have been referred to. Care Managers, Assistant Care 
Managers, and Wellness Navigators continue to engage with Enrollees to follow-up on requests for services 
not effectively engaged in by the Enrollee. 
 
We routinely use data from Community Connections to learn about new programs in the District and use 
data from the platform to support our efforts to identify local needs, including systemic service gaps, that 
can be met through our collaboration with DHCF and via programming efforts with our local partners. 
Figure 26 shows the most common Community Connections web searches by SDOH category. The top 
three search areas are health, housing, and food. This information has directed us to adjust our 
programming, partnerships, and value-based services in direct response to Enrollee-identified needs. 
 
Specific process and outcome measures with baseline, goal and target dates (smart Aims) and 
assessment tools to evaluate progress 
 
CareFirst takes a data-driven approach to understanding the needs of our Enrollees with SDOH and 
determining services and supports most appropriate to meet those needs. To reflect the multidisciplinary 
nature of the challenges and to assure that we are aligned with the District and other managed care entities, 
our approach to data analysis is multifaceted. Our approach includes predictive modeling and population-
level data analytics to proactively identify opportunities for intervention and engaging our Enrollees to 
complete our Social Determinants of Health Risk Assessment to identify Enrollee specific challenges. Data 
taken from these various sources form the basis of a robust and systematic approach to addressing social 
factors and improving outcomes for our Enrollees and communities. 
 
Large-scale, predictive data analytics provides a unique opportunity to anticipate the barriers or risks likely 
to be experienced by our Enrollees in a specific area, enabling proactive outreach or support. To capture this 
information, CareFirst launched a partnership with Socially Determined, a DC-based data analytics 
company that specializes in distilling large data sets to produce actionable information at the Enrollee and 
community level. The Socially Determined analytic platform, SocialScape, was purpose-built to transform 
thousands of data elements into curated social risk intelligence. This includes federal, state, and local data, 
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which is combined with commercial and consumer data. From this information, Socially Determined creates 
risk models for CareFirst Enrollees in the District including measurement of the following domains: 
Financial Strain, Food Insecurity, Housing Instability, Transportation Barriers, Health Literacy Challenges, 
and Digital Equity Landscape. 
 
CareFirst, working in collaboration with Socially Determined, uses the information from the predictive 
analytics to add value for our Enrollees. The SocialScape analytic platform provides population level data 
on neighborhoods whose residents are likely to experience adverse social factors based on health and 
economic factors, as well as limited access to physical environment such as transportation and grocery 
stores. For example, Figure 30 shows that Enrollees in Ward 8 have an elevated risk of experiencing food 
insecurity and may benefit from additional care coordination supports to connect with local food resources, 
including outreach to high-risk populations (such as pregnant women) to discuss options. 
 
Care Managers, Assistant Care Managers, Social Workers and Wellness Navigators access this 
information at the Enrollee level to formulate individual action plans to promote options for healthy 
foods. In addition, this information informs the development of partnerships with CBOs and the 
development of value-added services. For example, we launched a collaboration with the DC Greens 
Food is Medicine Program and Giant Supermarkets to help our Enrollees access additional fresh 
vegetables at the grocery store. Select Enrollees can receive grocery and produce delivery as a part of 
their care plan to address this barrier which is one of the social determinant of health. 
 
In addition to the population-level analysis, SocialScape provides CareFirst with valuable information 
at the individual level (Figure 31) that guides Care Managers to engage with Enrollees about their 
specific risks, which contributes to developing a whole person plan of care. The SocialScape risk 
scores on five factors of social needs are integrated into the individual dashboard and includes direct 
links to Community Connections, CareFirst’s online referral platform with Find Help (formerly Aunt 
Bertha). This means that our Care Managers, Assistant Care Manages and Wellness Navigators can see 
and digest likely social needs profile for Enrollees in one place, and promptly act making referrals 
seamlessly when the Enrollee is most engaged. 

We also perform a Population Health Assessment at least annually. Analysis of the needs of the 
Enrollee population is reviewed by the Quality Executive Committee that provides direction for 
ongoing interventions and clinical programs. 

Starting in February 2022, CareFirst will launch a pilot program with HealthOpx, an innovative 
technology pioneering new, user-friendly tools for monitoring quality outcomes for social services. 
We often hear from our Providers that managing referrals for social services is challenging, and it is 
difficult to understand the impact of interventions to address social needs on the overall risks and 
outcomes for Enrollees. As we support our Providers to migrate to higher levels of risk in their 
contracts, increased monitoring of the quality of social service referrals and outcomes is a valuable 
tool. 

The HealthOpx platform will enable Providers to place and track referrals to social service 
organizations, including a closed-loop communication path when the Enrollee engages in services. 
The platform will go one step further, enabling Provider offices to access a dashboard that summarizes 
trend data of the referrals to better understand the needs of their population of Enrollees in the past 
week and over time (see Figure 23). The dashboard reports the completion rate for referrals overall 
and by organization to give Provider’s insights into the relative effectiveness of community-based 
organizations in engaging with Enrollees and providing services. This actionable information gives the 
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Provider’s insights into how best to manage Enrollee needs to impact outcomes. 

CareFirst will conduct a pilot program commencing February 2022 and will be closely examining the 
implementation process metrics as well as the functionality and experience of users to determine value 
and effectiveness. The pilot is expected to continue through the end of the calendar year. Specific 
measures will include: 

• Provider experience and satisfaction with the platform  
• Number of logins from the Provider office  
• Number of referrals made through the platform to community-based social service organizations  
• Overall cost reduction  

5.2 Promotion of Cultural Competency 
Our Culture of Service places the Enrollee in the middle of everything we do: outreach 
activities, Provider network development, Health & Wellness Centers, Utilization 
Management, and quality management. Underlying each of these functions is ensuring that our 
staff are trained in cultural competence and are respectful to our Enrollees. We have a robust 
cultural competency training for employees, which flows through to how we interact with our 
Enrollees on every level. 

5.2.1 Organizational Efforts 
CF CHPDC fully adheres to EEOC (Equal Employment Opportunity Commission) principles as 
it pertains to our recruiting, promotion and retention practices. We promote a multi-cultural 
workforce, one that is representative of our organization’s demographic profile. More 
importantly, our organization fosters an environment that attracts, hires, trains, and retains a 
diverse workforce, through harnessing the talents of multi-professional teams with a focus on 
appropriate enrollee involvement. 

To attract these diverse professionals, CF CHPDC deploys a robust talent acquisition plan 
which includes advertising with mainstream recruiting partners such as Indeed, Monster.com as 
well as more niche-based recruiting vendors and partners like Department of Employment 
Services (DOES), and the DMV Ethiopian community to mention a few. 

Once hired, all CF CHPDC employees receive training on the following: 

• Cultural Competency Training| 

This curriculum educates our workforce on diversity in the workplace and more importantly the 
organization’s stance as it pertains to our diverse workforce as well as our enrollees. In addition, 
this curriculum trains our workforce on ensuring they are delivering culturally appropriate 
services to our members. This training is received by all employees within their first week of 
employment with our organization. 

• Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) | 

Our workforce also receives this training within one week of employment with CF CHPDC. 
This curriculum covers in detail how our workforce is expected to deliver/implement culturally 
and linguistically appropriate services to our enrollees. In addition, this training is given once 
per year thereafter, and staff members are required to sign and submit an attestation stating 
completion of this training. 
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To better assess the race, ethnicity, and language make-up of our enrollee population and 
ensure the promotion of cultural competency, CF CHPDC is introducing new workflows to 
better capture this information. Fields are being added into CF CHDPC’s enrollee database, so 
that when anyone from the health plan reaches out to any enrollee they can identify if this 
information is captured and ask for the correct information if it is not. Implementing this new 
process will give CF CHPDC a better understanding of its enrollee population and will allow 
for cultural competency to be promoted more effectively at every level of the organization.  

5.2.2 Network Accountability 
Culturally responsible care training for our Providers is ongoing. Our team of Providers receive 
training on best practice clinical guidelines with the latest information about delivering culturally 
competent care that includes topics such as addressing the needs of unique populations (e.g., 
those who experience bias for socioeconomic status, race, religion, or sexual orientation). 

For example, we have developed a strategy for communication and connectivity within the 
LGBTQ community with the goal of reducing and ultimately eliminating stigma. Unfortunately, 
there is still bias within the health care community that translates to our Enrollees. CFCHP is 
committed to ensuring our LGBTQ Enrollees feel they can access health care services from bias-
free Providers. We have instituted ongoing cultural sensitivity training through programs 
provided by Children’s National Medical Center to ensure our Providers can effectively 
communicate with our LGBTQ Enrollees. 

All providers new to the network are required to undergo Cultural Competency training when 
they join the network, and annually thereafter. Below is the process in place for both new and 
existing providers: 

 
New Provider Monitoring and Reinforcement of CLAS requirement:  

1) Provider Services communicates the need of taking CLAS training during the new 
provider orientation. 

2) Providers are required to complete and sign an attestation form verifying the CLAS 
course was completed. 

3) On the last day of each month, a CLAS completion report will be pulled. 

4) Based on the CLAS completion report, the results are updated in the Provider 
Directory. 

5) Any providers who did not participate the CLAS training within 45 days after the new 
provider orientation, Provider Services will send a reminder email as well as phone 
call 

6) If any providers did not complete the CLAS training within 90 days of the orientation, 
Provider Services will follow up with the office to see what barriers may exist and 
educate the office on the importance of completing the training. 
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Existing Provider Monitoring and Reinforcement of CLAS requirement:  

1) Provider Services is responsible for communicating annual CLAS training 
requirement to providers and their office staff before it is due.   

2) The communication vehicles include training seminars, in-services, and electronic 
communication with the provider. 

3) Providers are required to complete and sign an attestation form verifying the CLAS 
training was completed  

4) A report is pulled monthly to identify the providers who have completed the CLAS 
training. 

5) Support specialist from the credentialing and provider relations department will 
generate a CLAS delinquency list. 

6) Providers who are more than 90-day-delinquent in completing the CLAS assessment 
on the annual basis are subjected to: 

a. Monthly education until CLAS is completed. 
b. Panel closed. 
c. Corrective Action Plan. 

 
If placed on a Corrective Action Plan the provider has 30-days to complete their CLAS training. If 
they do not complete the training, the following actions can be taken: 

• If provider is a Primary Care Provider, their panel is closed, and enrollees can no 
longer be assigned to that provider 

• The provider then has an additional 15 days to complete their training, failure to do 
so may result in termination from the network 

• If provider is a Specialist, they have 45 days to complete training, failure to do so 
may result in termination from the network 

In addition to the above requirements, CF CHPDC annually reviews pertinent demographic trends including 
racial diversity of membership, ethnicity, and language. CF CHPDC assesses the ethnic and linguistic 
composition of the network and member satisfaction with providers who meet their cultural preferences. 
 
Evaluation of enrollees’ cultural, ethnic, racial, and linguistic needs are measured using the following 
data sources: 

• Member Satisfaction Survey Data (CAHPS) 
• US Census Data 
• Enrollment Data on race/ ethnicity 
• Enrollment Data on language spoken 
• Language Line Data 
• Enrollee grievance data related to culturally and linguistically appropriate services (CLAS). 
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5.2.3 Assessing Services 

CF CHPDC uses an interim CAHPS survey to assess services provided to enrollees. Questions that 
are asked in this survey are similar to the yearly CAHPS survey, and analysis is able to be broken 
down by demographic group. By doing this, the health plan tracks whether there are differences 
between race, gender, ward, and age group on all questions that are asked. These results are also 
broken down into the provider group level, so the QI team is able to share with the Provider 
Relations team if there are any issue with certain provider groups not providing care or access to 
services in a culturally competent manner. This survey is conducted monthly starting in July, and 
data is reviewed in monthly meetings to ensure that nothing is missed.
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6 Section 6: Improvement Projects 
 

Throughout FY21, CF CHPDC had a wide variety of both Performance Improvement Projects 
(PIPs), as well as Quality Improvement Projects (QIPs) in place. There were two PIP topics, 
Maternal Health and Diabetes, which have been in place for multiple years and were assigned by 
DHCF. These projects each have been tracked throughout the year using the Plan-Do-Study-Act 
improvement methodology to evaluate each intervention on a monthly basis, examine results, 
and make changes with the goal of continuous quality improvement. The PIPS outlined below 
are showing MY2020 data using the report submitted in 2021. The same kind of analysis is 
being done on MY2021 data, which will be submitted to DHCF in 2022. 
 
In addition to the PIPs, QIPs were also conducted by business owners throughout the 
organization. The projects outlined below include those from Medical Management, Case 
Management, and Pharmacy.  
 

6.1 Diabetes PIP: 
 

Topic and Rationale: 
According to the National Diabetes Statistics Report, 2017 (2015 data) published by the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): 

• Approximately 9.4% of the U.S. population has diabetes (30.3 million people). Of that reported rate 
only 23.1 million are diagnosed, leaving 7.2 million of the diabetic population undiagnosed. 
Additionally, 84.1 million Americans (48.3%) were reported as having prediabetes.  

• Diabetes was the seventh leading cause of death in 2015 with associated medical costs averaging 2.3 
times higher than non-diabetics.  

• U.S. adults 18 years and older diagnosed with diabetes indicated the following risk factors for 
complications: smoking (15.9%), overweight and obesity (87.5%), physical inactivity (40.8%), high 
blood pressure (73.6%), high cholesterol (66.9%), and high blood glucose (15.6%). 

• Diabetes is a leading cost factor for inpatient admissions and emergency department (ED) visits. In 
2014, 7.2 million hospital discharges (U.S. adults 18 years and older) had diabetes as a listed 
diagnosis. During that same time period, there were 14.2 million ED visits with a listed diabetes 
diagnosis. 
 

Overall, the measurement year (MY) 2016 District of Columbia MCO averages did not compare favorably 
to the national averages for the HEDIS® Comprehensive Diabetes Care performance measures. 1, 2 Diabetes 
is a chronic condition, and eliminating risk factors such as smoking, overweight/obesity, physical inactivity, 
high blood pressure, high cholesterol, and high blood glucose is critical in managing the condition.  
Diabetes is a chronic condition treatable in an outpatient setting.  As of 2016, Medicaid enrollees with 
diabetes in the District of Columbia (DC) received health care services at rates below national standards. 
For example, enrollees with diabetes were not regularly testing their Hemoglobin levels, which is critical to 
identify an uncontrolled condition and initiate treatment. Likewise, many DC Medicaid enrollees in 2017 
had uncontrolled diabetes, indicated by a HbA1c level over 9%, at a rate higher than the national average, 
and more than twice the national average among special needs populations.  
Controlling diabetes can also improve blood pressure. Relevance in DC is strong, considering in 2017 

 
1 HEDIS® – Health Care Effectiveness Data and Information Set. HEDIS® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA). 
2 Benchmark source: NCQA Quality Compass National Medicaid HMO Average. 
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Medicaid enrollees had rates of blood pressure control lower than the 75th percentile nationally. Lastly, 
individuals with diabetes should get a regular eye exam. However, DC diabetic Medicaid enrollees had 
lower rates of eye exams than the national average and well below the 75th percentile nationally. 
In 2018, the DC Department of Health Care Finance (DHCF) initiated the Chronic Condition (Diabetes) 
PIP with the managed care population and used CY 2017 results as the baseline assessment. 
 
Study Questions(s): 
Will implementation of interventions that target specific aspects of diabetes care result in improvement in 
the Comprehensive Diabetes Care performance measures? Improvement is defined as meeting or exceeding 
the national Medicaid HMO average rate. 
 
Study Indicator(s): 
Comprehensive Diabetes Care - The percentage of members 18 -75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and 
type 2) who had:  

1. Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) Testing 
2. HbA1c Poor Control (>9%) 
3. HbA1c Control (<8%) 
4. Eye Exam (Retinal) Performed 
5. Blood Pressure Control (< 140/90 mm Hg) 

 
Target Population(s): 
Enrollees who fall into the denominator for the above study indicators.  
 
Intervention(s): 

- Case Management/Resource Management 
- Food & Friends 
- Telehealth 
- Arkray 
- Nutrition Classes 

Sampling Methods and Data Collection Procedures: 
- Sampling is used for all study indicators. HEDIS Hybrid methodology is used for all measures, and 

CF CHPDC follows HEDIS methodology protocol. 
- Data is collected through administrative data, medical record review, and supplemental data. 
- Prospective data is received on a monthly basis. 

o Upon receipt, quality department and IT review data compared to previous month, same time 
last year and previous final rates, as well as goals during weekly HEDIS meetings to 
evaluate for data gaps/opportunities.  Business owners and outreach/care coordination staff 
receive data and member detail to incorporate into outreach and care coordination.  Data is 
integrated into the Care Analyzer dashboards and is posted to the provider portals.    Ad hoc 
reports by provider, geographical area, ages, measure or other variables can be run based on 
the forum / audience needs.   Analysis focus is on analyzing and planning data gaps vs care 
gaps and monitoring impact of interventions/vendors. 

- Year-to-date performance of focus measures are done on a quarterly basis. 
o Quarterly analysis of the ytd status of the rate is compared in multiple ways (last year this 

time, month over month, previous HEDIS rates, comparison to goals and benchmarks, 
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incremental improvements).  Quality Executive Committee receives updates, HEDIS 
workgroups address specific measures. Carefirst CHP DC participates in a quarterly 
collaborative with other MCO and DHCF representatives to share interventions and perform 
specific additional analysis as determined by DHCF, EQRO and the group. 

- Medical Record Review is conducted annually in order to capture additional information which was 
not identified by Administrative data volume and effectiveness of the invention groups. 

o Formal annual rates are compared to previous year performance, national hedis %tiles.  This 
information is included in the QI Evaluation and used to plan interventions.  Annual analysis 
of the PIP interventions and repeat barrier assessment is part of the PIP evaluation process. 

Process for Evaluating Effectiveness of Interventions: 
Each intervention is evaluated by examining the difference between the intervention and non-intervention 
group for each measure. This allows us to see how much impact each intervention is having on a 
measure-by-measure basis. If there is a significant difference between the intervention and non-
intervention group, it can be concluded that the intervention is causing that difference to take place. If 
there is not a significant difference, then the CF CHPDC discusses possible changes/improvements to the 
intervention during monthly PDSA meetings. 
 
6.2 Maternity PIP  

 
Topic and Rationale: 
The District of Columbia Department of Health published a Perinatal Health and Infant Mortality Report 
(April 5, 2018) that included pre-pregnancy, pregnancy, and birth statistics in the District.3 The report 
highlighted several relevant statistics based on 2015-2016 data:  
 

• Fifty-two percent (52%) of non-Hispanic black mothers entered prenatal care in the 1st trimester 
compared to 86% of non-Hispanic white mothers and 64% of Hispanic mothers.  

• One (1) in 20 non-Hispanic black mothers did not initiate prenatal care which was significantly 
higher than the percentage of non-Hispanic white and Hispanic mothers.  
 

Lack of prenatal care provides opportunity for pregnant women to go “unchecked.” Some of these women 
may have high-risk pregnancies and conditions that can potentially be managed. DC Health has identified 
multiple core priorities to drive programmatic efforts. Some of these priorities require efforts to ensure:  
 

• Every teenage girl and woman in the District of Columbia is in control of her reproductive health.  
• Every pregnant woman receives patient-centered, high-quality prenatal care beginning in the 1st 

trimester.  
• Every healthcare provider has the tools and resources they need to provide quality care and manage 

complex social needs of women and infants.  
 

In addition to the potential positive effects on the mother’s and newborn’s heath, prenatal care can also 
positively impact child health. Effects of Prenatal Care on Child Health at Age 5 explains that “by 
educating mothers about their children’s health and connecting them to the health care system (some for the 

 
3 
https://dchealth.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/doh/service_content/attachments/DC%20Health%20Perinatal%20Health%20%26%20Infant%20Mortality%
20Report_FINAL.PDF  
 

https://dchealth.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/doh/service_content/attachments/DC%20Health%20Perinatal%20Health%20%26%20Infant%20Mortality%20Report_FINAL.PDF
https://dchealth.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/doh/service_content/attachments/DC%20Health%20Perinatal%20Health%20%26%20Infant%20Mortality%20Report_FINAL.PDF
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first time), prenatal care may increase the use of pediatric health care or improve maternal health-related 
parenting practices and, ultimately, child health.” The research continues to explain:  
 
The broad goal of contemporary prenatal care is to promote the health of the mother, child, and family 
through the pregnancy, delivery, and the child’s development… [A] few existing population-based studies 
[on prenatal care and postnatal outcomes] have examined well-child care, postpartum cigarette smoking, 
and breastfeeding. Significant (favorable) associations have been found for well-child visits; 
immunizations; and maternal postpartum smoking. These findings suggest that the behavioral changes 
associated with prenatal care should translate to better child health outcomes.4 
Study Questions(s): 
Will implementation of interventions that encourage prenatal and postpartum care result in compliance in 
obtaining recommended care in the year 2020? Which barriers have the largest impact on the outcome of 
this study based on the evaluation of effectiveness of each intervention? In addition, will the 
implementation of interventions that promote the appropriate use of contraceptives result in compliance in 
proper use of contraceptives in the year 2020? Which barriers have the largest impact on the outcome of 
this study based on the evaluation of effectiveness of each intervention? 
 
Study Indicator(s): 
Prenatal and Postpartum Care - The percentage of deliveries of live births on or between October 8 of the 
year prior to the measurement year and October 7 of the measurement year. For these women, the measure 
assesses the percentage of deliveries that received a prenatal care visit as a member of the organization in 
the first trimester, on or before the enrollment start date or within 42 days of enrollment in the organization. 
The measure also assesses the percentage of deliveries that had a postpartum visit on or between 7 and 84 
days after delivery. 
 
Performance Measure 1: Timeliness of Prenatal Care  
Performance Measure 2: Postpartum Care  
 
Contraceptive Care – Postpartum women, among women ages 15-44 who had a live birth, the percentage 
provided within 3 and 60 days of delivery. 
 
Performance Measure 3: Contraceptive Care - Postpartum Women (age 15-20)   
  
 3.a. A most effective or moderately effective method of contraception, 3-days 
 3.b. A most effective or moderately effective method of contraception, 60-days 
 3.c. A long-acting reversible method of contraception (LARC), 3 days 

3.d. A long-acting reversible method of contraception (LARC), 60-days 
 

Performance Measure 4: Contraceptive Care - Postpartum Women (age 21-44)  
 4.a. A most effective or moderately effective method of contraception, 3-days 
 4.b. A most effective or moderately effective method of contraception, 60-days 
 4.c. A long-acting reversible method of contraception (LARC), 3-days 
 4.d. A long-acting reversible method of contraception (LARC), 60-days 
 
Contraceptive Care – All women, among women ages 15-44 at risk of unintended pregnancy, defined as 

 
4 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3391357/  
 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3391357/
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those that have ever had sex, are not pregnant or seeking pregnancy, and are fecund. 
 
Performance Measure 5: Contraceptive Care - All Women (age 15-20)  

5.a. A most effective or moderately effective method of contraception 
 5.b. A long-acting reversible method of contraception (LARC) 
 
Performance Measure 6: Contraceptive Care - All Women (age 21-44)  

6.a. A most effective or moderately effective method of contraception 
 6.b. A long-acting reversible method of contraception (LARC) 
 

Target Population(s): 
The PIP targets women with live births on or between November 6 of the year prior to the measurement 
year and November 5 of the measurement year.  
 
Intervention(s): 

- Mary’s Center Telehealth 
- Healthy Beginnings 
- Pacify 
- Lucina 
- Mamatoto 

Sampling Methods and Data Collection Procedures: 
- Sampling is not used for any of the study indicators. 
- Data is collected through administrative data, medical record review, and supplemental data. 
- Prospective data is received on a monthly basis. 

o Upon receipt, quality department and IT review data compared to previous month, same time 
last year and previous final rates, as well as goals during weekly HEDIS meetings to 
evaluate for data gaps/opportunities.  Business owners and outreach/care coordination staff 
receive data and member detail to incorporate into outreach and care coordination.  Data is 
integrated into the Care Analyzer dashboards and is posted to the provider portals. Ad hoc 
reports by provider, geographical area, ages, measure or other variables can be run based on 
the forum / audience needs.   Analysis focus is on analyzing and planning data gaps vs care 
gaps and monitoring impact of interventions/vendors. 

- Year-to-date performance of focus measures are done on a quarterly basis. 
o Quarterly analysis of the ytd status of the rate is compared in multiple ways (last year this 

time, month over month, previous HEDIS rates, comparison to goals and benchmarks, 
incremental improvements).  Quality Executive Committee receives updates, HEDIS 
workgroups address specific measures. Carefirst CHP DC participates in a quarterly 
collaborative with other MCO and DHCF representatives to share interventions and perform 
specific additional analysis as determined by DHCF, EQRO and the group. 

- Medical Record Review is conducted annually in order to capture additional information which was 
not identified by Administrative data volume and effectiveness of the invention groups. 

o Formal annual rates are compared to previous year performance, national hedis %tiles.  This 
information is included in the QI Evaluation and used to plan interventions.  Annual analysis 
of the PIP interventions and repeat barrier assessment is part of the PIP evaluation process. 
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Process for Evaluating Effectiveness of Interventions: 
Each intervention is evaluated by examining the difference between the intervention and non-intervention 
group for each measure. This allows us to see how much impact each intervention is having on a measure-
by-measure basis. If there is a significant difference between the intervention and non-intervention group, it 
can be concluded that the intervention is causing that difference to take place. If there is not a significant 
difference, then the CF CHPDC discusses possible changes/improvements to the intervention during 
monthly PDSA meetings. 

 

 
6.3 Enrollee Safety Program 

CF CHPDC’s Enrollee Safety Plan is designed to improve safety and reduce risk for our enrollees 
by assuring a safe patient-care environment in the facilities of our network providers and 
practitioners. Recognizing that effective medical care error reduction requires an integrated and 
coordinated approach, the following plan relates specifically to a systematic network-wide 
program to minimize physical injury, accidents and undue psychological stress during instances 
of inpatient and outpatient treatment. CF CHPDC’s organization-wide safety program will 
include all activities contributing to the maintenance and improvement of enrollee safety. 

 
The scope of the enrollee safety program is to address medical errors or near misses occurring in 
following healthcare settings: 

 
 Hospitals 
 Clinics 
 Outpatient Surgery Centers 
 Doctors’ Offices 
 Nursing Homes 
 Pharmacies 
 Patients’ Homes 

 
CF CHPDC’s leadership assumes a role in establishing a culture of safety that helps to minimize 
hazards and patient harm by focusing on processes of care and incident reporting. The leaders of 
the organization are responsible for fostering an environment through their personal example; 
emphasizing enrollee safety as an organizational priority; providing education to staff regarding 
the commitment to the reporting of medical care errors; supporting proactive endeavors to reduce 
medical care errors; and integrating enrollee safety priorities into the design of all relevant 
organizational processes, functions and services. 
 

6.3.1 Enrollee Safety Program Objectives 
The objectives of the Enrollee Safety Plan are to: 

 
 Develop organization-wide trigger list to support recognition of medical care errors; 
 Incorporate recognition/reporting of enrollee safety as an integral job responsibility of all 

CF CHPDC’s employees; 
 Include enrollee safety recognition and reporting into new employee/enrollee/provider 

orientation sessions; 
 Encourage unbiased recognition and reporting of medical care errors and risks; 
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 Involve enrollees in decisions about their health care and promote open communication 
about medical errors and reporting; 

 Collect/analyze data and evaluate processes of care for opportunities to reduce risk and 
initiate corrective actions; 

 Report internally/externally (as needed) findings and the actions taken with a focus on 
processes and systems to reduce risk; 

 Ensuring that network provider and practitioner contracts include language regarding the 
requirement to participate in CF CHPDC’s enrollee safety and quality efforts; 

 Develop reward programs for network providers/practitioners who demonstrate measurable 
improvement in the amount and severity of adverse outcomes experienced annually; and 

 Promote enrollee safety information sharing amongst CF CHPDC’s enrollees, employees, 
and network providers/practitioners. 

 Require network providers and practitioners to adapt the Universal Protocol for Preventing 
Wrong Site, Wrong Procedure, Wrong Person surgeries. 

 
6.3.2 Facility Based Program Goals 

CF CHPDC is committed to working collaboratively with its network providers and practitioners to 
achieve the following facility-based program goals: 

 
 Improve the accuracy of enrollee identification; 
 Improve the effectiveness of communication among caregivers to include CF CHPDC’s 

case/disease managers and onsite utilization review staff; 
 Prevent adverse drug events; 
 Reduce the risk of healthcare-associated infections and enrollee harm resulting from falls; 

and 
 Improve the safety of IV infusion pump use. 

 
Network provider agreements will include language to ensure implementation and ongoing 
monitoring of enrollee safety program activities. 

 
6.3.3 Program Structure 

The Enrollee Safety Collaborative is comprised of the members of CF CHPDC’s Risk and 
Compliance Committee. Collaborative membership includes services involved in the assessment 
of patient care, (i.e., Pharmacy, Laboratory, Surgical Services, Risk Management, Infection 
Control, Medical Imaging, Rehab, and Nursing). The medical staff representative on the team 
will be CF CHPDC’s Chief Medical Officer, the Director of Medical Management, the director 
of credentialing, and their designees. 

 
The Enrollee Safety Collaborative will not only evaluate aggregate data/ processes but also 
specific clinical details related to individual incidents. The functions performed by the Enrollee 
Safety Collaborative will be conducted through existing committees within the governance 
structure, including quality executive committee, credentialing committee, and peer-review 
committee. 

 
The responsibilities for the Enrollee Safety Collaborative include: 

 
1. Ensuring organization-wide compliance with enrollee safety standards and initiatives, 
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2. Evaluation of work performance as it relates to enrollee safety and incident reporting, 
3. Reinforcement of the expectations of the Enrollee Safety Plan, and 
4. Responsibility for measurably improving safety and reducing errors. 

 
These duties may include soliciting input from employees/providers/enrollees, interviewing 
practitioners to determine mechanisms in place to safeguard against future occurrences, and 
immediate response to reported incidents. The Enrollee Safety Collaborative will utilize a 
confidential database for tracking of all reported incidents. 

6.3.4 Monitoring and Improving Enrollee Safety 

Enrollee safety issues are addressed in several ways: 
 

1. Critical Incidents/ Sentinel Events P&P: Our QAPI program tracks and trends all other 
reportable incidents, and when necessary, investigates patterns or prevalence of incidents. 
The investigation of sentinel events is the shared responsibility of the QI departments of CF 
CHPDC and all its subcontractors for root cause analysis, which is performed in 
collaboration with CF CHPDC’s clinical and network departments. 

 
2. Drug prescribing issues: all prescriptions are reviewed for member allergies, polypharmacy 

and interactions with other drugs. When predefined prescribing criteria are exceeded, a notice 
is sent to CF CHPDC, the pharmacist and ordering physician. 

 
3. Administration of childhood vaccines: to minimize the possibility of delayed or missed 

vaccines in childhood, CF CHPDC monitors the prompt administration of vaccines from 
birth to 18 years of age. 

 
4. Review of all inpatient suicides, suicide attempts and elopements, 

 
The monitoring and improvement activities are carried out through 8 predefined processes and 
mechanisms (shown as Figure 11). Each of the processes and mechanisms is accomplished through 
specific reporting pathways, collaboration platforms, framed discussions, as well as shared decision-
making efforts. 

 

    
 

 
Figure 11: Eight pre-defined processes and mechanism to monitor and improve enrollee safety. 
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Because multiple stakeholders played distinct yet interdependent roles within the Enrollee Safety 
Collaborative, it is necessary to have a robust structure to facilitate activities under the 
collaboration. This is accomplished by: 
 Reporting of potential or actual occurrences in accordance with the Risk Management Policy 

by any CF CHPDC employee. 
 Communication between the clinical quality oversight manager and the 

provider/practitioner’s facility “Safety Leader” or Risk Manager to assure a comprehensive 
knowledge of not only clinical, but also environmental factors involved in providing an 
overall safe environment. 

 Reporting of enrollee safety and operational safety measurements/activity to the performance 
improvement oversight group, the Quality Executive Committee. 

 
The mechanism for identification and reporting an enrollee safety risk is indicated in the Quality of 
Care Process and Reporting Policy. Root cause analysis of processes conducted on Adverse Events 
and Provider Preventable Conditions are submitted for review/recommendations by the Peer Review 
Committee. 

 
CF CHPDC supports the concept that errors occur due to a breakdown in systems and processes, 
therefore staff involved in an event with an adverse outcome are supported by: 

• A non-punitive approach and without fear of reprisal; 
• Voluntary participation into the root cause analysis for educational purposes and 

prevention of further occurrences; 
• Resources such as Pastoral Care, Social Services, or EAP should the need exist to 

counsel the staff; and 
• Annual staff surveys about their willingness to report medical errors. 

 
Staff, who have exposure to any enrollee safety events, receive education on common taxonomy at 
least once a year. The definitions and examples of the following events are explained and clarified 
during the educational activities: 

- Adverse Event 
- Provider Preventable Condition 

 Hospital Acquired Conditions 
 Other Conditions 

 
Targets for improvement for each individual provider/practitioner, who had safety issues identified, 
are determined based on (1) stop immediate harm to the enrollees; (2) demonstrate reliable processes 
preventing the reoccurrence; (3) sustainable improvement; (4) continuous monitoring the results. 
Performance data for providers with safety issues is reported through credentialing committee and 
quality executive committee on a quarterly basis. 

 
With the knowledge gained during monitoring and improving enrollee safety, CF CHPDC will 
incorporate enrollee safety principles and an emphasis on the important hospital and enrollee care 
functions during implementation of new processes or redesign of current processes. Following 
processes are subject to have integrated enrollee safety factors: 

 Enrollee Rights 
 Enrollee/Family Education 
 Improving Organizational Performance 
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 Initial Enrollee Assessments 
 Continuity of Care 
 Information Systems Management 
 Hands on Care of the Enrollee 
 Organizational Leadership 
 Management of Human Resources 
 Infection Control 
 Management of the Environment of Care 

 
The Peer Review Committee is delegated the responsibility to monitor practitioner competency by 
incorporating monitoring and evaluation activities which validate medical staff credentials. All Peer 
Review findings will be summarized and reported to the QEC. Peer review issues are de- identified 
for provider/ member confidentiality. 
 
The Risk Management/ Compliance Department handles finding sources of potential and actual 
risks, evaluation and control, thus reduce the frequency and severity of adverse events, minimize 
loss and contribute to quality care and safety for members, providers, employees and visitors. 

 
6.3.5 Potential Quality Issues (PQI) Review 

A important part of the QAPI Program is the identification and review of potential quality 
issues and the implementation of proper corrective action to address confirmed quality of care 
issues. 

 
A PQI is a deviation or suspected deviation from expected Practitioner performance, clinical care 
or outcome of care that cannot be found to be justified without more review. Such issues must be 
referred to the QI Department for review and investigation. 

6.3.5.1 Adverse Events 

CF CHPDC has policies and procedures for documenting, reporting, investigating and addressing 
Adverse Events, such as, Critical Incidents; Sentinel (as defined by The Joint Commission) and 
Never Events; Health Care Acquired Conditions (HCAC); and Mortalities including responsible 
parties for performing each activity. Our policies and procedures (P&Ps) are reviewed and approved 
by DHCF and our P&Ps are included in CF CHPDC’s Provider Manual. In addition, we currently, 
and will continue to: 
• Notify DHCF of all Adverse Events described in C.12.10 within twenty-four (24) hours of their 

occurrence or knowledge of their occurrence. Should the event occur on a Friday, during the 
weekend or a District holiday, we convey notification on the first workday after the event. 

• Report an Adverse Event follow-up within 30 days of notification to include a root cause 
analysis, actions taken, and an evaluation of the corrective actions taken to about the situation, 
reduce risk and prevent more occurrences. 
 

6.3.5.2 Mortality Reviews 
 
CF CHPDC follows all requirements of DHCF to conduct Mortality reviews. Specifically, we: 
• Conduct a mortality review on all Enrollees 0-20 years of age, regardless of whether the death 

is a Sentinel Event, and we notify DHCF within twenty- four (24) hours of their occurrence or 
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knowledge of their occurrence. Should the event occur on a Friday, during the weekend or a 
District holiday, we convey notification on the first workday after the event. 

• Report a mortality review follow-up within 30 days of notification to DHCF that includes a 
root cause analysis, corrective actions taken as well as an evaluation of the actions taken, as 
applicable, and the outcome of the review. 

• Summarize and report quarterly to DHCF’s Division of Quality and Health Outcomes per 
section F.3 all Adverse Events described in C.5.24.9 and CF CHPDC’s actions taken 
including the identification of trends and the outcomes of such action. 

• Designate a multi-disciplinary committee under the leadership of our Chief Medical Officer 
to review Adverse Events as described in section C.5.24.9 as they occur, as well as to review 
summary reports on a quarterly basis. The committee when proper, orders and monitors 
needed corrective actions, if the action is remediable, and issues necessary protocols designed 
to guide providers/practitioners in preventing or giving proper responses to experienced 
events or found trends calling for opportunities for improvement activities. 

 
6.4 Provider Outreach Process Improvement for EPSDT 
 
Topic and Rationale: 
CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield Community Health Plan District of Columbia (CareFirst CHPDC) has 
partnered with 4 practice groups to target EPSDT improvement. The goal of this project is to work with 
highly utilized practice groups to improve outcomes of enrollees by focusing on care-gaps of their patients 
who fall into the EPSDT denominator. 
 
Study Question(s): 

- How many enrollees are seen by the practice groups CF CHPDC has partnered with? 
- What is the compliant percentage of those who are being seen by these 4 practice groups? 
- Will focusing on gaps in care for these practice groups lead to a noticeable increase of EPSDT 

Participation Ratio? 
 
Study Indicator(s): 

- Number of enrollees assigned to each practice group 
- Enrollees who close their gaps in care and are also assigned to partnered practice groups 
- Number of screenings that took place 

 
Target Population: 
Enrollees who are eligible for EPSDT and are also attributed to Gerald Family Care, Mary’s Center, Unity 
Health Care, or CPNA. 
 
Intervention(s): 

- Send gaps in care lists to practice groups so they can conduct outreach to increase their enrollee 
participation ratio. 

 
Sampling Methods and Data Collection Procedures: 

- All enrollees that are attributed to these 4 practice groups and part of the EPSDT denominator are 
part of the intervention population 

-  Populations are sent to practice groups based on attribution, and claims data is used to see visits that 
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have taken place each month. 
 
Process for Evaluation Effectiveness of Interventions: 
Evaluate the compliant percentage for each participating practice group and compare that improvement to 
their improvement before the intervention. In addition, compare the participation ratio for attributed patient 
panels for each practice group compared to all other practice groups to see if intervention is making a 
noticeable impact on EPSDT participation ratio. 
 

6.5 Pharmacy Transitions of Care 
 
Topic and Rationale: 
CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield Community Health Plan District of Columbia (CareFirst CHPDC)’s In-
house Clinical Pharmacists will focus on ensuring members admitted to the hospital and/or ED admissions 
improve and maintain their overall health status using benefits coordinated by the CareFirst CHPDC team. 
The program will focus on targeting the HEDIS measure in collaboration with other departments of 
reducing Plan All-Cause Readmission (PCR). 
 
The program’s intent reflects the NCQA’s statement which aims to improve care coordination during care 
transitions for at-risk populations including older adults and other individuals with complex health needs 
and multiple chronic conditions who are sent home from the Emergency Department or admitted to the 
hospital . The program aims to provide follow-up and this follow-up should ensure better coordination of 
diagnoses, medications, and follow-up needs after discharge. 
 
Study Questions(s): 

- How many enrollees were successfully contacted and met at hospital upon discharge? 
- How many enrollees were successfully enrolled into program 

Study Indicator(s): 
- Number of enrollees visited and applicable tasks completed as described below 

o Visit enrollees in hospital to discuss medication therapy 
o Ensure enrollees are able to receive discharge medications 
o Schedule for MTM consultation 

- Number of enrollees with readmitted to hospital within 30 days of discharge 
- Number of 30R and active enrollees in MTM 

Target Population(s): 
Enrollees admitted to Hospital or Emergency Department  
 
Intervention(s): 

- Visit/contact enrollees who have been discharged from hospital/ED to discuss medication therapy 
- Schedule enrollees who have been discharged from hospital/ED for MTM consultation 
- Visit enrollees at hospital to remove barriers to follow-up care 

Sampling Methods and Data Collection Procedures: 
- All enrollees who are admitted to the hospital/ED are part of the sample population 
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- The list of enrollees is sent from our UM team to the Pharmacy team who then begins the process of 
reaching out to enrollees who have been discharged to discuss medication therapy, barriers to 
follow-up care, and MTM consultation 

- Data is collected on a monthly basis and is used to inform changes needed to project  

Process for Evaluating Effectiveness of Interventions: 
Each intervention is evaluated by examining the difference between the outcomes of enrollees that were 
successfully contacted against those that are part of the denominator but were unable to be contacted. If 
there is a significant difference between these two groups, it can be shown that the interventions are 
positively impacting patient outcomes and moving CF CHPDC towards the goal of this project. 
 
 
6.6 Asthma Program 
Topic and Rationale: 
IMPACT DC is a pediatric asthma program in Washington, D.C., dedicated to improving asthma care and 
outcomes for children through clinical care, education, research, and advocacy. CareFirst Community 
Health Plan, DC refers enrollee's ages 2-21 with a primary asthma diagnosis for follow-up emergency 
department appointments, asthma action plans, and asthma education. IMPACT DC provides enrollee's free 
hypoallergenic pillow covers, and asthma fact sheets to make improve home environments. 
 
Since 2001, we have monitored pediatric asthma visits to emergency rooms and hospitalizations within the 
District of Columbia. A report with the most recent data from 2002-2011 is available online, along with 
additional information on current IMPACT DC research activities. IMPACT DC serves as one of eight sites 
of the Inner City Asthma Consortium (ICAC), funded by the National Institutes of Health’s (NIH) National 
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID). The Consortium’s participating sites across the 
country study the effectiveness of asthma therapies in children and young adults. Our team also works 
closely with colleagues from the Center for Genetic Medicine Research, the Goldberg Center for 
Community Pediatric Health, other Children’s National divisions, and community organizations. In 2014 
IMPACT DC received funding from PCORI (Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute) for a study 
titled Improving Asthma Outcomes through Stress Management. This study has been featured on the 
Children’s National Innovation District and published in the December 2016 issue of The Journal of 
Allergy and Clinical Immunology. 
 
Study Questions(s): 

- How many enrollees will attend appointments? 
- Will the Impact Flyer improve participation in program? 
- Will opting in Disease Management reduce IP/ED visits? 
- Will the RG and Welcome Letter improve Asthma Program Outcomes? 
- How many enrollee's are being referred to the program outside of Care Coordination? 
- Did the Impact Program Improve enrollee's Asthma Outcomes? 
- Did the Impact DC visits decrease IP/ED visits? 

Study Indicator(s): 
- Number of enrollees referred to program compared to number of enrollees eligible for program 
- Enrollees with a recent IP/ED visit compared to the eligible population 
- Number of IP/ED visits for enrollees in Disease Management compared to the total eligible 

population 
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- Number of enrollees that attend appointments compared to the number of enrollees referred to 
program. This is to examine how many enrollees are referred to the program from outside of Care 
Coordination 

- Total number of IP/ED visits for enrollees enrolled in the program compared to the rest of the 
eligible population 

Target Population(s): 
Enrollees age 0-21 years with an asthma diagnosis 
 
Intervention(s): 
Impact DC 
 
Sampling Methods and Data Collection Procedures:  
Data is collected from enrollees that are part of the eligible population from the following sources: 

- CF CHPDC Referral report (monthly basis) 
- Claims reports (quarterly basis) 
- Claims reports (monthly basis) 
- Impact Quarterly utilization report (monthly/quarterly) 

Data is used to examine the success of interventions and answer study questions. 
 
Process for Evaluating Effectiveness of Interventions: 
Each intervention is evaluated by examining the difference between the outcomes of enrollees that are 
enrolled in the program against those that are not enrolled. Specifically, CF CHPDC is examining the 
difference between the total number of IP/ED visits, as well as overall appointment adherence. If there is a 
significant difference between the intervention and non-intervention groups, it can be shown that the 
interventions are positively impacting patient outcomes and moving CF CHPDC towards the goal of this 
project. 
 
 
6.7 Blood Pressure Monitoring 
Topic and Rationale: 
BPSM is an evidence-based program shown to help adults with hypertension lower and control their blood 
pressure by adopting the habit of self-monitoring their blood pressure, identifying trends in their 
measurements, and taking actions to reach their goal blood pressure.  The program is facilitated by trained 
and certified laypersons (“Healthy Heart Ambassadors”) who hold regular office hours during which 
participants (“BPSM Participants”) discuss their efforts with self-monitoring and develop action plans to 
overcome barriers.  Nutrition education seminars are also offered on a monthly basis at each program site. 
Blood Pressure Self-Monitoring is one part of Y-USA’s suite of evidence-based chronic disease prevention 
programs. Since 2005, the Y has worked to become a leading provider of chronic disease prevention 
programs to communities across the U.S.  Research shows that the process of recording blood pressure at 
least twice a month over a period of four months can lower blood pressure in many people with high blood 
pressure. 
 
Study Questions(s): 

- How many enrollees are participating in the program? 
- What percentage of the population had a >=5% decrease in hypertension? 

Study Indicator(s): 
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- Total number of active enrollments to the program 
- Number of enrollees active in the program with a >=5% decrease in hypertension compared to the 

rest of the eligible population 

Target Population(s): 
Enrollees with hypertension 
 
Intervention(s): 
Blood Pressure Self-Monitoring Program 
 
Sampling Methods and Data Collection Procedures: 
Data is collected from Attendance sheets at program sessions as well as an internally developed Blood 
Pressure Tracking sheet. Program session are held monthly, which leads to attendance sheet information 
being available monthly. 
 
The Blood Pressure Tracking Sheet is created through claims data and is run on a quarterly basis. It 
includes all enrollees with a Hypertension Diagnosis with no prior cardiac event within the last year, do not 
have atrial fibrillation or other dysrhythmias, and do not have/are not at risk for lymphedema. 
 
Process for Evaluating Effectiveness of Interventions: 
The intervention is evaluated by examining the difference between the outcomes of enrollees that were 
successfully lowered hypertension by <=5% compared to the eligible population that is not enrolled in the 
program. If there is a significant difference between these two groups, it can be shown that the interventions 
are positively impacting patient outcomes and moving CF CHPDC towards the goal of this project. 

 
6.8 Nutrition and Health Education Classes 
Topic and Rationale: 
Food Joneszi implements weekly culinary and nutrition education workshops that are divided into two 
components. The first component teaches CareFirst Community Health Plan enrollees how to adopt 
therapeutic practices to self-manage chronic conditions. The second component teaches members healthy 
cooking skills using proper culinary techniques with a chef. Food Joneszi also offers virtual Nutrition 
classes every Friday from 11am-1pm that teaches you how to  Prepare Well-Balanced Meals & Eat 
Healthy, Prevent & Manage Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, High Cholesterol, Cardiovascular Diseases, 
Manage Weight and Control Emotional Eating and more. 
Food Jonezi's nutrition practice strives to tackle our clients' nutrition and wellness concerns, whether it 
involves weight loss, dysfunctional eating habits, diabetes, stress or everything else in between, through 
savvy counseling techniques and targeted medical nutrition therapy. 
 
Study Questions(s): 

- Do nutrition flyers increase participation in program? 
- Will enrollees participate in nutrition class with the Zoom call-in? 
- Are there barriers to enrollee's not attending class? 
- Will the Nutrition Education/Cooking Demo improve A1C and decrease in Blood Pressure? 
- Will the Nutrition Education/Cooking Demo improve BMI and healthy eating? 
- Will the Nutrition Education/Cooking Demo improve IP/ED? 
- Will the Nutrition Education/Cooking Demo improve BP and Weight loss? 
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Study Indicator(s): 
- Participation in program 
- HEDIS and IP/ED Outcomes 

Target Population(s): 
Enrollees that are eligible for CDC or CBP measures 
 
Intervention(s): 
Nutrition/healthy eating classes 
 
Sampling Methods and Data Collection Procedures: 
Claims data is analyzed on both a quarterly and weekly basis depending on what KPI it is being used for. 
Outcome measure data is tracked in two different ways. The numerator is determined through those that are 
attending classes, and is taken from the class attendance sheets. The denominator, as well as outcomes 
information, is taken from monthly HEDIS reports received from CF CHPDC’s certified HEDIS vendor, 
Careseed.  
 
Process for Evaluating Effectiveness of Interventions: 
The intervention is evaluated by examining the difference between the outcomes of enrollees who attend 
nutrition/healthy eating classes against the performance of the entire eligible population for those same 
measures. If there is a significant difference between these two groups, it can be shown that the 
interventions are positively impacting patient outcomes and moving CF CHPDC towards the goal of this 
project. 
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7 Section 7: Impact and Effectiveness of QAPI program and 
Improvement Strategy Update 

 

Overall, the entire QAPI program is evaluated on a fiscal year basis. The evaluation is planned to be 
completed before end of November timeframe every year, so that we will have adequate time to 
apply lesson learned into the program description for the year afterwards. We also have more 
frequent evaluation cycles for different initiatives. Table 9 providers an overview of evaluation 
cycles depending on the types of the initiatives. 
 
Table 9: Evaluation cycles of different improvement initiative types. 

 

Initiative Type Evaluation 
Frequency 

Data Range Report 
Owner 

Leadership 
Owner for 
follow-up 
Actions 

EQRO PIP Monthly Report on the rates from the 
month prior 

Program 
Owner 

CMO 

HEDIS Initiatives Monthly Report on the rates from the 
month prior 

Program 
Owner 

CEO 

CAHPS Initiatives Monthly Report on the interim survey 
results from the month prior 

Program 
Owner 

CEO 

Corrective Action Plans Quarterly Report on the progress 
covering the quarter 

Program 
Owner 

CQO 

Quality Work Plan 
Initiatives 

Quarterly Report on the progress 
covering the quarter 

Program 
Owner 

CQO 

Over-/under-utilization 
tracking 

Quarterly Report on the data covering 
the quarter prior 

Director of 
Clinical 
Services 

CMO 

Care Management 
Performance Reports 

Quarterly Report on the data covering 
the quarter prior 

Director of 
Case 
Management 

CMO 

 
 

Annually, the QAPI program description is updated or revised based on the findings from the 
program evaluation within the timeframe of December and January. The updated program 
description is reviewed by the QI team and leadership in January and goes to Quality Executive 
committee for finalization and approval in February. 
The adjustment of quality improvement initiatives listed in Table 6 is synchronized with the 
periodical evaluation cycles that each of the initiative types follows. Real-time evaluation and 
decision making enables the continuity of quality improvement efforts and reduces risks from 
pertaining suboptimal practices. 
In addition to the pre-defined evaluation period listed above, ad-hoc meetings could be called if 
any abnormal trends are observed. Operational performance reports are shared in weekly 
operational meetings held by different functional areas of the organization. Rapid improvement 
cycle could be initiated by the operational meetings with specific targets and goals. 
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Contracted providers, MCO leadership, enrollees, and stakeholders are all extremely important 
in the evaluation of our QAPI Program. Providers are invited to attend QEC meetings where 
their input provides a different perspective on ways to improve and can shed light on successful 
initiatives. MCO leadership provides continuous support of the QI program, and takes 
responsibility for the evaluation of all aspects of the program that impact their area of business. 
This allows for the evaluation to be done by the stakeholders that are most familiar with that 
subject area. Enrollee Advisory Committee meets on a quarterly basis, and is a forum that 
allows for our enrollees to give direct feedback to MCO leadership. CF CHPDC also assesses 
enrollees after each event to see if they are satisfied or any other feedback that there may be. 
An annual evaluation of the QAPI Program is conducted by the CQO or designee to assess the 
overall effectiveness of CF CHPDC’s quality improvement processes. The evaluation reviews 
all aspects of the medical and service improvement initiatives, emphasizing whether there have 
been shown improvements in the quality of care and service provided to members. 

The annual evaluation includes: 
• An assessment of how the year’s goals and objectives were met
• A review of human and technological resources
• A summary of quality improvement activities
• The impact the CQI process had on improving the care and service provided to

members
• Potential and actual barriers to achieving established goals
• Recommendations for QAPI Program revisions based on the evaluation.
• Evaluation of quality improvement activities with recommendations
• Summary and trending of monitoring and evaluation activities
• Follow-up on earlier studies and reports
• Actions taken
• Effectiveness of those actions and shown improvement in the quality of care and

service provided

The annual evaluation is reviewed and approved by the QEC and the BOD. The results of the 
annual evaluation are used to develop and prioritize the next year’s annual work plan. The 
evaluation also makes recommendations on future CQI activities, Work Plan revision and changes 
to the overall QAPI program. The report may include graphs, charts and narratives that emphasize 
key findings and results. The Executive Committee reviews and approves the evaluation and next 
year’s work plan. 

Overall, the planned 2022 program structure was fully executed, and the monitoring and oversight 
was comprehensive, covering the intended scope using key clinical and non- clinical indicators to 
assess quality of care and member experience. 
Process and outcome documentation and performance data underwent multiple, rigorous and 
successful external quality reviews during 2021 including one (1) operation system review audit, 
two (2) PMV data integrity audits and a rolling calendar of deliverables with annual desktop and 
on-site review by DHCF’s EQRO. 
The program evaluation revealed many program strengths and opportunities to consider in the 
upcoming year. 
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The QAPI program goals at CF CHPDC is aligned with DHCF overall quality goals (please see Table 1).  
The goals are developed based on a 5-year timeframe, and the objectives are updated annually. 

Table 10: QAPI Goals and Objectives 

Triple Aims CF CHPDC Goal (2021-2025) Objective 2022/Comments 
Better Care - Leverage technology, such as telehealth to

enhance access to preventative care
- Implemented workflows to make

telemedicine part of the routine
preventative care pathway.

- Leveraging innovative IT
platform to connect workflows
among health plan, providers, and
community-based organizations.

- Integrate BH case management pathways
with non-BH.

- Integrate BH care coordination
process with existing Medical
Management operations.

- Formalize provider accountability and
collaboration through effective frameworks
and initiatives

- Implement operational workflow
for provider performance profile
that displays HEDIS and CAHPS
measure data

- Fully implement EPSDT provider
incentive program

- Perform timely assessments of
provider performance and develop
evidence based education topics
based on performance data

- Engagement goal: Decrease disengaged
population – make the top of the pyramid
smaller

- Adding more predictive factors to
strategy population by
engagement levels.

- Fully operationalize enrollee
incentive program to improve
appointment adherence ratio

Healthy 
people, 
healthy 
community 

- SDOH goal: close social and economic
disparity through systematic
implementation of community
collaboratives addressing SDOH.

- Incorporate Socially Determined
platform and data into business
processes involving direct
enrollee interaction

- Achieve 3.5 NCQA star rating - Achieve 3.5 NCQA star rating
- Establish best practice to ensure creating

leading EPSDT participation ratio
performance among all other MCOs.

- Achieve highest EPSDT
participation ratio performance
among DC MCOs

- Implement systematic provider
engagement model for EPSDT

Pay for Value - Establish Pay for Performance mechanisms
to drive network towards performance and
quality

- Expand value-based purchasing
models to include at least one
more FQHC provider and one
more hospital practice

The opportunities identified by the program evaluation were fed into the strategic planning process 
for 2022 QAPI program description. The annual objectives were developed based on the 
opportunities and aligned to the 5-year goals (2021 was the first year of the 5-year cycle).
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Change is constant in Healthcare industry. Other than the QAPI evaluation, our strategy is 
influenced by both internal and external factors, including but not limited: 

- Organizational changes
- Regulatory changes
- Priorities changes from DHCF
- Industry trends
- Availability of new technology and guidelines
- Shifting in Medicaid population

In our 2022 QAPI strategic planning process, we did revise our goals and objectives to align with 
DHCF quality strategy.  In addition, the performance metrics function, including HEDIS and 
EPDST medical record review, was moved from local quality team to corporate quality team.  A 
dotted line relationship is maintained between the CQO at CF CHPDC and the director of HEDIS 
in the corporate quality team. 

Our current strategic improvement priorities are stated in the goals and objectives section 1 of this 
document. We use following prioritization criteria during the selection process: 

a. Will this strategy benefit our enrollees?
b. Is this strategy aligned with the mission, vision, and regulatory goals?
c. Will the strategy be supported by both leadership and staff? Will we have a visible

sponsor?
d. Does the strategy have the clear target?
e. Is the success of the strategy dependent on the success of other strategies?
f. What is the economic impact?
g. Will this strategy give the MCO competitive advantage?
h. Is this strategy high-risk when it comes to implementation?

We incorporated the District’s Medicaid Managed Care Quality Strategy with the findings from 
2021 QAPI program evaluation in FY 2022 QAPI program description. The 2021-2025 goals were 
developed in close alignment with the Quality Strategy, and the annual objectives will be cascaded 
from the goals with clear measurement plan of annual progresses. In order to successfully translate 
objectives into actions, the annual objectives will be further cascaded into the 
initiatives/interventions. On a moving forward basis, we will be able to validate the effectiveness of 
our strategies through the quantitative measurement of each initiative. 

Our updated strategies are translated into CQI work plan. For each work plan item, we identified 
key metrics to success with defined goal. The CQI work plan is submitted as a supplemental 
document. 
We have achieved some success with our maternity and diabetic program. Particularly, the 
postpartum follow-up calls and blood pressure control outreach have made difference in 
performance between intervention group and control group. We are also looking forward to the 
data integration project between CF corporate and CF CHPDC to provide us a more complete 
picture of our performance. At strategic level, we see following platforms will enable us to spread 
out the gain from our interventions coordinated by our QAPI program: 

o Leveraging our provider advisory meetings to introduce our programs, leading to
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increased enrollment of those programs. 
o Reaching out to other MCOs for collaboration opportunities.
o Following PDSA approach to run our Quality Improvement Projects.
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8 Appendix 1: QEC Committee and Its Subcommittee Charters 
8.1 Quality Executive Committee 

The QEC is the decision-making body that handles the implementation, coordination and 
integration of all quality improvement activities for the health plan. It is an interdisciplinary 
committee that includes administrative staff involved in monitoring quality of service as well 
as practitioners that are representative of the provider network. 
The mission of the QEC is to ensure quality services are provided by the provider network. 
This mission is achieved through ongoing monitoring and evaluation of the care/services 
delivered and the implementation of corrective actions where an opportunity for improvement 
exists. The QEC meets at least quarterly. 
The CMO serves as the QEC Chairperson is responsible for the following: 
• Working collaboratively with the CQO and Quality Department to establishing

committee agendas that support the implementation of the annual workplan and follow-
up of identified issues

• Ensuring relevant business areas provide timely, accurate and relevant reports with
performance metrics that contribute to the quality improvement priorities and
requirements.

• Validating and providing medical direction to quality of care reviews.
• Providing direction and prioritization on quality improvement initiatives and programs
• Overseeing and monitoring provider specific action plans related to quality or

safety concerns.
• Evaluating the results of corrective actions implemented

QEC Structure/Membership 
1. CMO (Chair)
2. CQO
3. CEO or designee
4. COO or designee
5. CIO or designee
6. Director of Quality
7. Physician members including PCP, Specialty Providers and allied health providers
8. Representative(s) from the Credentialing Committee / Department
9. Representative(s) from the Utilization Management Committee / Department
10. Representatives from the Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee / Department
11. Representative(s) from Marketing, Outreach and Health Promotions Department
12. Representative(s) from Compliance Department
13. Representative(s) from Provider Relations Department
14. Representatives from the Quality Department
15. Designated Beacon Health Practitioner

Provider participants are subject to the approval of the Chief Medical Officer and may be 
rotated periodically to optimize provider participation and input. The CMO must approve 
additional guests prior to participating in or observing a QEC meeting. 
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The QEC shall prioritize the integration and resourcing for all quality activities throughout the 
entire organizational structure of CF CHPDC under the direction and approval of the 
CEO/Board of Directors. The main purpose of this committee is to continuously evaluate and 
improve the appropriateness and quality of care and services given to CF CHPDC's enrollees. 

 
Additionally, the QEC handles coordinating quality improvement activities, and ensuring that 
the goals contained in the annual work plan are met. Specifically, the Committee handles: 

 
• Reviewing and Approving the QAPI Program Description, annual workplan and annual 

QAPI Program Evaluation. 

• The selection of routine monitoring and evaluation topics and special studies that are relevant 
to the demographic and epidemiological characteristics identified in the annual population 
assessment. 

• The development and approval of clinical practice guidelines that are based on scientific 
evidence, with quality indicators to monitor provider performance, and methods to 
communicate guidelines as well as individual and group performance to providers. 

• Assuring that the information and findings of quality management activities are used to 
detect trends, patterns of performance or potential problems and to develop and implement 
corrective action plans. It assures that necessary information is communicated to 
individuals, departments, providers or institutions when problems or opportunities to 
improve care/service are found. 

• Oversight of quality of care and grievance reports to ensure timely and appropriate review, 
analysis for trends and follow-up actions to correct or address identified issues. 

• Pooling corporate resources to address barriers, including resources, to ensure patient 
safety and promote the provision of quality care and services, meet quality related 
regulatory and accrediting body standards/requirements and BOD directives. 

• Providing input into and evaluating resource utilization for activities with potential impact 
on the care and service provided to participants. 

• Submitting annual QAPI Program Description, annual workplan, annual QAPI program 
Evaluation, collectively referred to as the Trilogy documents, as well as ad hoc status 
reports to the BOD. 

• Ensuring that provider-specific quality of care issues are reviewed and referred 
appropriately to ensure corrective action plans and monitoring are sufficient, resolved and 
considered in the Credentialing/Re-credentialing process as warranted. 

• Provide input and direction related to Health Promotion and Outreach programs to support 
quality goals. 

• Escalate significant quality/safety related issues, incidents or barriers to Compliance, Legal 
Counsel/Risk Management and/or the BOD as indicated. 
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All the subcommittees reporting to QEC follows the same standard requirements of 
confidentiality and obeys the code of conflict of interest (please see below). 

Confidentiality 

a.) All reports, subcommittee minutes and other documentation of the subcommittee 
activities are confidential and may be protected under statues governing peer review 
and quality assurance provided they are used only by the committee and its members 
in the performance of the subcommittee and peer review of activities. 

b.) All external subcommittee participants will sign a confidentiality agreement that 
will be maintained by the designated Department. 

Conflict of Interest 

Members of the subcommittee may not take part in any activity that could be construed as a 
Conflict of Interest with their duties at CF CHPDC. 

a) All committee members will execute a Conflict of Interest Statement at the time of 
joining the subcommittee and annually thereafter. 

b.) The subcommittee Chairperson will: 

• Review each conflict of Interest Statement to ensure that there are no known 
conflicts of interest among the subcommittee members. 

• Determine if a disclosed conflict of interest constitutes a violation of this policy 
• Determine other actions as deemed necessary. 
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8.2 Subcommittees under QEC 
8.2.1 Delegation Oversight Committee  
The Delegation Oversight Committee is designed to outline structure, functions, and authority to guide 
the coordination of activities and continually evaluate, monitor and improve the quality of services 
provided by CF CHPDC vendors. 

Purpose and Scope 

The purpose of the Delegation Oversight Committee (DOC) is that CF CHPDC remains accountable and 
compliant with regulatory standards for the delegation of core administrative and management functions 
through the ongoing monitoring of network providers, vendors and other contractors. Delegated core 
administrative and management functions may include, but are not limited to, utilization review and 
management, credentialing, network development, pharmacy benefit management and claims 
administration. The DOC is responsible to oversee the ongoing assessment of performance results to 
ensure business goals and outcomes are achieved to further the delivery of quality health goals and 
outcomes for our members. 

This charter will outline the responsibilities of the DOC as it pertains to the implementation and 
maintenance of a successful program. 

Committee Composition 

The DOC is a sub-committee of the Quality Executive Committee (QEC) and is chaired by the Chief 
Quality Officer. The manager of vendor oversight is the secretary on the committee. 

The DOC includes the following voting members of CF CHPDC Health Plan's staff: 

• Chief Compliance Officer 
 Chief Medical Officer 
• Vice President of Provider Relations or his Designee 
• Senior Director of Operations 
• VP of Pharmacy 
• Credentialing Director 
• Director of Clinical Services 
• Manager of Utilization Management 
• Manager of Enrollee Appeals and Grievances 
• Project Manager of Medical Management 
• Clinical Quality Adherence Manager 
• Vendor Oversight Specialist 
• General Counsel 
• Other staff members by invitation to lend subject matter expertise 

Roles and Responsibilities 

a) The Board of Directors (BOD) is ultimately responsible for oversight of the DOC. 
They have delegated oversight of the program to the Quality Executive Committee (QEC). 

 
b) The committee chair moderates the DOC meetings and move the agenda items with proper voting 

actions with a summary of recommendations provided during the meeting. 
 

c) The secretary creates written minutes of all DOC meetings and actions. The minutes are available 
to the Committee members within 5 business days of the meeting. 
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d) The secretary sets meeting dates, times and locations. The DOC meets quarterly, or more 
frequently, as deemed necessary by the Chair or by a majority of the Committee members. 

 
e) The secretary sets the agenda for regular meetings with input from other DOC members. 

 
f) The quorum of the committee meeting is the presence of 50% of the voting members. If the meeting 

doesn’t reach the quorum, the meeting will be rescheduled. 
 

g) Actions by the Committee requires approval by a majority of voting members. Members are not 
required to be physically present for the DOC to act; actions may be taken by telephone conference 
or by other means of communication. 

The DOC’s scope of responsibility is to: 

• Set the target performance goals and identify areas of concern for Providers and vendors who are 
not meeting the performance targets. 

• Review and approve vendor/delegate oversight reports indicating the performance of 
vendor/delegates based on the regular reports required by the contract on a quarterly basis. 

• Review and approve annual review report on delegate’s quality program and performance to 
ensure that relevant NCQA standards for delegated activities are met. 

• Identify the Health Plan liaison who will work with the committee, provider or vendors when 
targets are not met. 

• Review and monitor all corrective action plans and monitor for sustained improvement. 
• Provide input on the development of best practices and guidance based on evidence; review and 

give feedback of updated guidelines annually. 
• Assess services review and provide recommendations on revisions criteria, protocols and policies. 
• Review the application of new services in care of members enrolled in the health plan. 
• Provide recommendations on methods to improve member access to resources and quality services 

provided by the health plan. 
• Optimize mechanisms for organization-wide vendor/delegate monitoring processes if needed. 

Meeting Schedule 

The DOC meets quarterly/ 4 times per year. 

Voting Quorum 

A minimum of 51% of committee membership constitutes a quorum. 
 
8.2.2 Credentialing Committee  

 
Purpose and Scope 

The Board of Directors (BOD) has formally delegated the responsibility and authority for 
acceptance, discipline, and activities that may lead to the approval, denial or termination of 
Providers subject to credentialing, to CF CHPDC’s Credentialing Committee. 

The Credentialing Committee has the responsibility for review and recommendations regarding 
the Credentialing Plan. The Committee reviews and makes credentialing decisions regarding files 
that, after Credentialing Staff and/or Medical Director review, vary from Administrative and 
Professional Criteria. The Credentialing Committee may approve, deny or terminate a Providers 
status with CF CHPDC. 
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The Credentialing Committee has delegated review and approval of Clean Credentialing 
files to the Medical Director as described in section 3.0 of Credentialing Plan. 

Committee Composition 

• Chief Medical Officer -Chairperson (non-voting) • Vice President of Provider Relations 
(non-voting) • Chief Quality Officer (non-voting) • Network Practitioners (voting) • Provider 
Relations Director (non-voting) • Credentialing Director (non-voting) 

Roles and Responsibilities 

CF CHPDC’s Credentialing Committee is charged with examining the qualifications 
of participating clinicians and facilities against the professional standards established 
by our Quality Executive Committee (QEC). 

a. Oversees credentialing of providers for inclusion into the CF CHPDC provider 
network to ensure that data related to qualifications and performance is collected 
and regularly assessed. 

b. Ensures that information from peer review processes and performance improvement 
data collection is assessed and considered for each applicant. 

c. Conducts an annual review of credentialing/re-credentialing policies and procedures to 
comply with NCQA standards and other regulatory requirements. 

d. Establishment or approval of practice guidelines. 

e. Approval of Policies and Procedures 

f. Provides oversight of provider credentialing or re-credentialing issues as appropriate. 

g. Performs other duties as designated by the Board. 

Meeting Schedule 

The Credentialing Committee meets quarterly or on an Ad hoc basis as needed. 

Voting Quorum 

A minimum of 51% of all voting committee members constitutes a quorum for the purpose 
of conducting official committee business. A virtual vote may be requested so as not to delay 
the decision-making authority of the committee. Action shall be taken by a majority vote. 
Committee members may attend by conference call. 

Minutes and Documentation 

A standardized agenda and minutes format, including reference material attachments, is used 
for each meeting. Committee business shall be documented, and a permanent, signed and 
dated record of meeting proceedings, findings, and actions shall be kept. Confidentiality of 
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the meeting minutes, as well as all discussions, deliberations, and decisions made, shall be 
strictly maintained. Follow-up items will become topics for the next committee meeting and 
will be recorded on the agenda as old business. 
 
8.2.3 Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee  

 
Purpose: 

The Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee is an advisory committee to CF CHPDC. The primary 
functions of the Committee are those of establishing and maintaining the Drug Formulary and 
reviewing drug utilization information in order to promote rational, safe, and cost-effective drug 
therapy for CF CHPDC enrollees. The Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee reports to the 
Quality Executive Committee 

Responsibilities: 

i. Examine and update the Drug Formulary (if or when it exists) to reflect the evolving 
standard of practice in medicine and drug therapy. 

ii. Objectively evaluate drugs on their therapeutic merits, avoiding duplication of 
therapeutically equivalent drugs. 

iii. Recommend policies and procedures that guide cost effective drug therapy. 

iv. Implement and evaluate drug utilization review projects and offer strategies for quality 
practitioner prescribing. 

v. Utilize newsletter and educational programs to distribute drug information and 
communicate drug policy decisions made by the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee. 
6. Participate in quality assurance activities related to drug prescribing, adverse drug 
reactions, and drug interaction. 

Membership (Minimum): 

Chief Medical Officer (voting member) Two (or more) physicians representing major 
specialties Psychiatrist (voting member) Pediatrician (voting member) Family Practice 
(voting member) Network Pharmacist (voting member) PBM Pharmacist (Voting member) 
Chief Operating Officer, CQO, Manager, Utilization Management VP, Provider Relations 
Director of Pharmacy (voting member) 

Meeting Procedings: 

i. A chairman from among the physician representatives will be appointed. A CF 
CHPDC employee will be designated as secretary. 

ii. The Committee will meet regularly, at least four times per year, and more often when 
necessary. 
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iii. The CF CHPDC P&T Committee will include representation from its drug 
benefits administrator. 

iv. An agenda (and supplementary materials including minutes of the previous meeting) 
will be prepared by the secretary and submitted to the Committee members in sufficient 
time before the meeting, to properly review the material. 

v. Minutes of Plan Committee meetings will be prepared by the secretary and maintained 
in the permanent records of the CF CHPDC in the Quality Improvement Department. 

vi. Liaison with other Health Pan Committees concerned with drug use (e.g., Quality 
Improvement, Utilization Management) will be maintained as appropriate. The 
P&T Committee may have the similar membership as other CF CHPDC 
Committees. 

vii. Members' terms will be 1 or 2 years initially, with all members on two-year terms after 
the first year to ensure half of the membership rotating each year. 

 
8.2.4 Utilization Management Committee  
Purpose and Scope 

The purpose of the Utilization Management (UM) Committee is to profiles and evaluates patterns of use 
for inpatient and outpatient services, including pharmacy services. Suggests thresholds for use of specific 
services. Tracks and trends use of services, and identifies potential quality issues due to under- or overuse 
of services. Assesses satisfaction with MCO UM services, including prior authorization, concurrent review 
and case management services. Reports to the Quality Executive Committee (QEC). 

Committee Composition 

The UM Committee has representation from all major functional areas within CF CHPDC. The Chief 
Medical Officer chairs the UM Committee. 

The following are the Utilization Management Committee members: 

• Chief Medical Officer CMO 
• Chief Quality Officer 
• Director of Clinical Programs, 
• Director of UM, 
• CF CHPDC Pharmacy Director, 
• Behavioral Health Medical Director and 
• Peer Review/External Review Providers as needed from Case Management Consultants, LLC 
• Other staff by invitation to lend subject matter expertise. 

Responsibilities 

Utilization tracking and trending data are reviewed by the UM workgroup monthly and submitted on a 
quarterly basis to the QEC. The data are analyzed by the QEC to determine outcomes related to 
overutilization or underutilization of services pursuant to 42 C.F.R. § 438.240(b)(3). This review is 
available to DHCF upon request. 
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The Committee makes recommendations for necessary corrective action based on the findings. After 
corrective action has been implemented, a reevaluation is done and the committee reviews the results. 
Information is tracked and trended and includes: 

• The number of Utilization Management Cases 
• The number of denials 
• The number of cases reconsidered 
• The number of Appeals 
• The number of Fair Hearings 
• The number of Utilization Management reviews completed within 2 days 
• The number of expedited appeals 
• The number of denial decisions that were overturned in the appeals process 

Authority and Reporting Relationships: 

The UM Committee will report to the Quality Executive Committee (QEC) and the CMO. The committee 
has the authority to implement initiatives based on the business needs to improve enrollee satisfaction. 

Meeting Frequency 

The UM Committee will meet quarterly and have ad hoc meetings as necessary. 

Reporting/Accountability 

This committee operates under the auspices of CF CHPDC’s Quality Improvement Program. The 
committee reports quarterly and annually to the Quality Executive Committee. 

 
8.2.5 Member Advisory Committee 
Purpose and Scope 

The purpose of the Enrollee Advisory Committee is to address the needs of CF CHPDC’s enrollees and 

ensure optimal service delivery through effective communications and by improved service delivery 

processes resulting in improved enrollee satisfaction. 

The Committee has responsibility for providing feedback and suggestions for improving the service CF 

CHPDC provides its enrollees. The Committee scope includes all aspects of CF CHPDC’s enrollee 

services. The Committee’s purpose is to enhance collaboration between CF CHPDC agencies and 

community enrollees in improving CF CHPDC’s operational systems. 

The Mission of the Enrollee Advisory is to ensure that the enrollees’ voice is heard and is a factor in all of 
CF CHPDC’s operational decisions. 

Committee Composition 

The Enrollee Advisory Committee has representation from all major functional areas within CF CHPDC. 
The Director of Health, Wellness and Outreach Center will chair the Enrollee Advisory & Committee. 

The following are the Enrollee Advisory Committee enrollees: 
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• Dr. Karyn Wills – Chief Medical Officer CMO 
• Kim Porter – Manager, Enrollment 
• Stephanie Drew – Manager, Enrollee Services 
• John Johnson- Sr. Outreach Program Manager 
• Cherylle King – Adult Wellness/EPSDT Manager 
• Karen Darden– Case Manager 
• Atari Muhammad- Care Coordinator 
• Michelle Mitchell – Medical Management Project Manager 
• Jason Thomas – Facilities/Wellness Center Director 
• Chaz Jenkins- Marketing Manager 
• Angela Wright – Quality Clinical Adherence Manager 
• Lukeshia Walker – Director of Health Promotions, Marketing and Outreach 
• Michael Brown – Director of Provider Services 
• Jada Cummings – Disease Management Coordinator 
• Zachary March – Quality Project Manager 
• Other staff by invitation to lend subject matter expertise. 

Responsibilities 

The Enrollee Advisory Committee will: 

• Review all enrollee related data (i.e. complaint and call type information, CAHPS, etc.) and address 
trends to improve enrollee satisfaction 

• Provide feedback on enrollee services and on enrollee, practitioner and provider communications 
• Develop methods to gather enrollee feedback as it relates to CF CHPDC services 
• Act as a forum for issues raised in other quality committees 
• Evaluate and assess service delivery methods 
• Ensure that enrollee feedback is captured 
• Recommend policy and process improvement strategies 
• Recommend communication strategies 
• Monitor enrollment Levels 
• Address, implement, and find solutions to improve enrollee satisfaction.  

 
Authority and Reporting Relationships: 

The Enrollee Advisory Committee will report to the Quality Executive Committee (QEC) and the CMO. 
The committee has the authority to implement initiatives based on the business needs to improve enrollee 
satisfaction. 

Meeting Frequency 

The Enrollee Advisory Committee will meet quarterly and have ad hoc meetings as necessary. 

Reporting/Accountability 

This committee operates under the auspices of CF CHPDC’s QAPI Program. The committee reports 
quarterly and annually to the Quality Executive Committee. 

 
8.2.6 Provider Advisory Committee  
Purpose and Scope 

The Provider Advisory Committee (PAC) is responsible for oversight and monitoring of the 
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quality and cost-effectiveness of medical, dental and behavioral health care provided to CF 
CHPDC members. The PAC is presented with CF CHPDC’s policies/procedures and activities 
related but not limited to the following functional areas; 

 
• Provider Relations Utilization Management Case Management Enrollee Services 

Compliance 
• Quality Programs Operations 
• Health Promotion, Outreach & Marketing 

 
The PAC will serve as a collaborative platform for CF CHPDC internal stakeholder and 
network providers to: 

- Identify best practices based on evidence-based medicine. 
- Provide recommendations on clinical guidelines. 
- Offer feedback and suggestions on improvement initiatives. 
- Develop strategies to holistically address care gaps and member needs. 
- Address common concerns within the provider community and discover solutions. 
- Disseminate DHCF, CMS and other regulatory updates. 
- Provide a forum for presentations from provider partners and stakeholders. 

Committee Composition 

The VP of Provider Services and Director of Provider Relations will function as primary PAC 
Committee Leaders and Organizers. The other CF CHPDC internal members of the PAC are: 

- Chief Medical Officer, 
- Chief Quality Officer, 
- Chief Compliance Officer, 
- VP of Pharmacy, 
- Senior Director of Operations, 
- Senior Director Health Promotions, Marketing and Outreach 
- Credentialing Director, 
- Director Case Management 
- Director Utilization Management 
- Representatives from Behavioral Health and Dental Benefit Administrative vendors. 

The external members of PAC may include: 

• Participating physician representatives from primary and specialty care, including at least 
one behavioral health and dental provider. 

• Advanced practice clinicians such as certified nurse midwives, nurse practitioners or 
physician assistants. 

• Members representing active medical staffs of hospitals, community-based practices, and 
medical groups in the CF CHPDC service area. 

All committee members need to be compliant to following attendance rules of the committee. 

• Members may identify a designee in case that members cannot commit to attendance. 
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• Members with annual attendance of <50% are evaluated for termination from the PAC. 
• Other health plan staff may make special or periodic reports to the committee or may attend selected 

meetings ex-officio. 

Responsibilities 

1. Makes recommendations for Health Plan policy and protocol changes based on guidelines 
and standards of practice, and select CF CHPDC policies that affect quality improvement, 
clinical care, or provider issues. 

2. Reviews and provide feedback regarding CF CHPDC’s Clinical Practice Guidelines. 
3. Provides guidance on network adequacy. 
4. Reviews the results of provider satisfaction surveys and provide recommendations for 

continuous improvement. 
5. Make recommendations and provide guidance to PCP and Hospital Quality Improvement 

Programs (QIPs) for providers and hospitals. 
6. Provides medical opinion regarding technological advances in consideration of benefit 

enhancements, inclusions, and exclusions. 
7. Reviews and makes recommendations for actions based on department reports. 

Authority and Reporting Relationships: 

While QEC addresses the initiatives targeting performance improvement using continuous 
improvement tools, PAC fulfills clinical oversight to the committees to ensure that evidence-based 
practice is followed. The committee has, but not limited to following authorities: 

1. Initiate, monito or terminate corrective action plans. 
2. Approve clinical guidelines, review criteria, credentialing decisions, and any applicable 

matter brought in front of PAC by its sub-committees. 
Meeting Frequency 

The TPAC will meet quarterly. 

Meeting Record Keeping 

Meetings are recorded for the purpose of preparing minutes, but recordings are not retained past thirty days 
after the meeting date, AUTHORITY Brown Act Regulations. 

 
8.2.7 Grievance and Appeals Committee  
Purpose and Scope 

The Grievance and Appeals Committee has responsibility for the review of determination on all appeals of 
CF CHPDC’s actions and member grievances of complaint resolutions. The Committee ensures that appeals 
are processed in accordance with CF CHPDC’s Complaints and Grievances Policy and Appeals Policies. 
Any person who was involved in, or reports to an individual involved in, the initial adverse determination 
will be excused from the discussion and voting on that appeal. This committee operates under the auspices 
of CF CHPDC’s QAPI Program. Committee proceedings are confidential. 

Committee Composition 
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The Grievance and Appeals Committee has representation from all major functional areas within CF 
CHPDC. The Chief Medical Officer is the chairman of this committee. Terms of the committee meeting 
are limited to 3 years. After term is satisfied a committee will be reapproved, 

The following are the Grievance and Appeals Committee members: 

• Chief Medical Officer (Chairperson) 
• Chief Operating Officer or designee 
• Chief Quality Officer 
• Chief Compliance Officer 
• Senior Director of Clinical Services (Secretary) 
• Vice President, Provider Relations or designee 
• Vice President of Pharmacy or designee 
• General Counsel 
• Grievance & Appeals Manager 
• Senior Director of Operations 
• Quality Clinical Adherence Manger 
• Chief Compliance Officer 
• Enrollee Service Manager 
• Network Physicians 
• Senior Director of Health Promotions and Outreach 
• Other staff or providers by invitation to lend subject matter expertise. 

Responsibilities: 

The Grievance and Appeals Advisory Committee will: 

• Identify any particular issues jeopardizing an enrollee’s experience or clinical outcome. 
• Perform a complete and impartial review of the process and performance related to the grievance 

and appeals of the requested service or issue. 
• Apply CF CHPDC’s utilization management criteria in compliance with its Medical Necessity 

Review policy. 
• Provide a forum for members to submit or present evidence in support of the appeal. 
• Review and approve all policies and procedures for the essential functions of the committee. All 

policies and procedures governing this committee must be approved by the Compliance Officer 
and DHCF. 

• Review and approve grievance and appeal reports, identify trends and recommend actions to 
improve enrollee’s and providers experience. 

• Discuss and propose next steps to address issues identified. 
• Monitor and track effectiveness of any solutions to mitigate risks to enrollees. 
• Review and approve claims for appeal and grievances decisions when applicable. 
• Identifying and standardize best practices to further benefit enrollee and network provider. 

Authority and Reporting Relationships: 

• The committee reports quarterly to the Quality Executive Committee. The committee has the 
authority to escalate high risk issues to the QEC for further internal/external corrective action plan 
recommendations. 

Meeting Record Keeping: 
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• Minutes of the committee meeting are prepared and maintained in the permanent records of CF 
CHPDC. Minutes are signed and dated by the Committee and retained by the Secretary of the 
Committee. 

• Memos addressed to the committee will be available to the enrollees and providers upon request. 

Meeting Frequency: 

• The Grievance and Appeals Committee will have quarterly meetings. A quorum is necessary for 
the meeting to be held. A Quorum is defined as attendance of three Committee members, in addition 
the CMO and Secretary, or designee. 

 
8.2.8 Peer Review Committee  

 
Purpose and Scope 

The purpose of the Peer Review Committee is that CF CHPDC’s remains accountable and 
compliant with our contractual regulators of Department of Health Care Finance. The purpose of 
the Peer Review is to promote continuous improvement of the quality of health care, patient 
safety, aggregate practice trends, and to monitor the risks associated with practices of providers 
and practitioners. The Peer Review Committee reviews and discuss each quality of care concern 
or sentinel conditions identified as having quality issues at the Peer Review committee during 
weekly medical management rounds. The committee makes recommendations for corrective 
action plans, and/or any other follow-up that may need to be escalated to improve quality of 
health care for CF CHPDC enrollees.  The Clinical Quality Nurse is responsible to focus on 
assessing and monitoring adherence to quality of care standards, clinical practice guidelines and 
regulatory/ accrediting body standards. This committee operates under the auspices of CF 
CHPDC’s QAPI Program. Committee proceedings are confidential. 

This charter outlines the responsibilities of the Peer review Committee as it pertains to the 
implementation and maintenance of a successful QAPI Program. 

Committee Composition 

The Peer Review Committee shall be comprised of representatives from all major functional 
areas within CF CHPDC that is chaired by the Chief Medical Officer. 

• Chief Medical Officer (Chairperson) 
• Chief Quality Officer 
• Director of Clinical Services 
• Care Management Department 
• Utilization Review Department 
• Pharmacy Department 
• Quality Clinical Adherence Manager (Secretary) 

Responsibilities: 

The Peer Review Committee has following responsibilities: 
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• Identify any quality of care issues jeopardizing an enrollee’s healthcare or clinical 
outcome. 

• Evaluate the quality concern related to medical care and decide as to whether there is 
enough evidence that the involved practitioner failed to provide care within the generally 
accepted recognized professional standards of health care. Each QOC case will undergo 
an Initial and Final Determination Peer review with the final decision to be submitted by 
the Chief Medical Officer to determine the quality of care. 

• Provide a forum for interdisciplinary team to identify, discuss and problem solve any 
quality of care issues and trends related to quality of care determination. 

• If applicable, make a recommendation for an educational activity for the involved 
practitioner such as best practices of recognized health care standards. 

• Observes pattern of quality concerns regarding specific practitioners or practice groups. 
The Committee may suggest reduction, limitation, or suspension of privileges or contract 
termination. 

• Discuss and propose next steps to address issues and trends identified in the quality of 
care determination. 

• Monitor and track effectiveness of any solutions to mitigate quality of care risks to 
enrollees. 

• Identify and standardize best practices to further benefit enrollee and network providers. 
• Review and approve charter for the essential functions of the committee. The Charter 

governing this subcommittee must be approved by the Committee Chair and made 
available for DHCF. 

• Clinical Quality Nurse will send a written evaluation of the quality of care determination 
to the involved practitioner along with any recommendations/ actions. A copy will also be 
sent to the Chief Medical Officer, Director of Credentialing, Provider Relations, and other 
departmental areas within the organization such as claims if warranted. 

• The Clinical Quality Nurse will follow up with practitioner to obtain correction action 
plan to monitor quality improvement performance. 

• After Peer Review recommendation, the Chief Medical Officer will decide and create an 
action plan. The reason for the action and a summary of the appeal tights and processes 
will be communicated, in writing, to the involved practitioner. The practitioner can then 
appeal the Chief Medical Officer’s decision according to the CF CHPDC Appeals/ 
Hearing Process guidelines. If the practitioner fails to request a hearing, then that 
practitioner waives their right to any hearing. 

Authority and Reporting Relationships: 

The Peer Review Committee reports quality of care determinations quarterly to the Quality 
Executive Committee and to the Credentialing/ Re-Credentialing Committee involving 
providers/practitioners. The committee has the authority to escalate high risk issues to the QEC 
for further internal/external corrective action plan recommendations. Committee members 
should be respected by their peers in and out of their specialty/ sub specialty, which provides a 
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broad spectrum of professional knowledge of the clinical information presented in weekly medical 
management rounds. 

Meeting Format and Frequency: 

• The minutes of the previous subcommittee meeting are reviewed. Cases are prepared outside the 
subcommittee by the Clinical Quality Nurse under the oversight of Clinical Quality Oversight 
Manager from systems perspective. All cases are documented in an Initial Determination Peer 
Review form. Cases are presented for further review and discussion at the weekly medical 
management rounds. Correction actions, if any, are recommended depending on the findings. 
Policies concerning confidentiality are followed. 

• Minutes of the committee meeting are prepared and maintained in the permanent records of 
CF CHPDC. Minutes are signed and dated by the Committee chairperson and retained by 
the Secretary of the Committee (Clinical Quality Nurse). 

• Every three years, re-credentialing information is reviewed prior to re-appointment of 
providers/practitioners. Off the credentialing cycle, quality of care findings are shared with 
credentialing committee on a quarterly basis. 

The Peer Review Committee meets weekly during medical management rounds if Quorum is present which 
is defined as three Committee members in attendance in addition to the CMO and Secretary, or designee. 
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9 Appendix 2: Supplemental Documents: 
1. 2022 QAPI Work Plan
2. 2021 QAPI Program Evaluation
3. UM Medical Necessity Review Policy
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